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of this plnee. fell tinder from d 
ng passehg'er train Iii at· ' 

" •. ,:,,,,,-.• , •. ", ... ,~ get ona'rtertfi/l' fi'ti'in' failing 
fie 'was com:ing'rrom 110m iO."JrL.UHI.IIDWU 

Dakota, home to WIIYM!..IIh'CfC pylvani'll. 63 Jr'ears 
<''''''<'1' •••• ' fir;~~h!P t~~~~ his sister and chihlren live ~:nd got The executive committee oltha moved to Ste~ensotl The st(eets of 'Wayn~ have ~n 

weeks ,ago ex- 011' at Emerson antl wemt to II .lunch Wayne Commercial club held a nols. Came tQ Nebraska in 882, a good dragging during the Gust 
'of lie,ense' or counter und ren~ained unt,il the busines~ meetin/t last Tuesday even· settling at Wisner. La~er they ~l!Bt few days and It oa8 helped John armer. 

was to, be passed upon. train hU(~rted ~efore r.)turning. ing nnd sct the pins up for good came to Wayne county. and for a much In 1Il'lll,arrmce lind comfort C. E. Co"ger, 

t
. b h OBIT"'A"'Y worK in the future. 'Ibey first al· numher of years lived on a farm I" thoB6 wI rl J " . It Standard Oil. Co 

ques'lon rQul!: t (Jut a full " ... J'u 1 th f t 'I h • - 10 I' e or "rive 
(By 

the "".tol') lowed and issued ord(rs for out- 8 nor 0 own. eav nil' t ere will 111-" h I h h' G L Miner ~ote. and "the roajodty against t I' bi ' after selling the place seven years 0 e p mue w en other .'r; I' 'M I' 
license was gl'ellt~r than on the two ·W. J. White was born at Shllrps. standng lis as follows: Wayne 'ago. to go to Norfolk' where ~Ith rain" come to have the str"!ets in "a ter \I cr, 

, ;:previous election~ when thE~ i]lles. bllrg, a suhurh of Pittsburgh, I'a .• Herald $1<1.50. Davis and Berry for h hid h' i' shape to run the water off, We J. W. Nelson. 
, tiol1 was an issue,. on J'llly 28. 1849. and departed attomey fees in the city depot case er U8 Jan w 0. sllrv .ves.she hope that the farmers have seen J. L. GiJrlers'Jewe. 

The result by wards this yellr this life on March 29. l!lIll, at $51. A. E:. Smith $3. A. ~;. Smith Da~e her home untIl the end came. to it that the roads passing their J. H. Vibber. rent, 
and 1911. is given below: F:merson, Nebraska. aged 63 years. and J. W. GjllJionfor opera house leBI~es the husband. ~he is sur- places have been given a dose 'of Klopp & Bartlett Co., ' 

19]1 1913 8 months and 6 days. He grew up $10, Nebraska Democrat $2. Orr v ve hy.tlve sons. Wilham of this the King drag. . $6.80. , '. 
Yes No Yes No in Pennsylvania and in 1869 reo & Morris 12 r.!lnts. ' Oll\'er of Wanye. Frank of . Since the above waR put.'ln ty~ h T. l..eahy, Meter' 

1st ward .. , .... 80 19 65 :12 moved. with his parents and sis- I Tbhe hfinancia~ ~taterrief\ot2 George learn_,j;hat-.~Gri~ took four· 11'O~ S I'h 
2nd ard. , ...... 85 .103 73 119 ters to Iowa, where he resided for C fU" s lIo~~1 a 3 an~e 0 . 22 .15 ere, Mrs. Florence RIffles and of hlB good work hor_ and drag" $ 7 '00" • m t • 
3rd ward ....... 54 124 63 101 a number of years. He was mar. a ter a 11 B to ate ad been paid. M B' ged five miles at road between hla 1., Electrl" 

ried at Walnut. Iowa. on Aprlt 14. A committee appointed to soli· . ·Re:.I~:: Millard of the Metho- farm and, Wayne Saturday alllO Duncan • 
Totals ........ 219 246 201 202 1H82., to Althea M. Taber, anrl cit funds for the Omaha tornado d that Thomas Brockman wht, lives $68.00. 

M
. . ff II t d $ 37 50 f ist church conducted funeral ser· GAG 8JOrlty .... .. 27 01 from tIle uhion were born five chil- ell erers co . eo e 1. or th~t vices at the family home at 9:30 five miles north ot this place drag- .• ,Tunemeyer· 

The following were elected to rlren, Max. Helt,", Madge. Ruth fund, to wh.\C.h the club, a~prop.f\- o'oloCl< Sunday morning The body ged two milee of road in good J. R. Rundell. 8U 
,fill the officp.s: Edith, all of whom were pres. ated an additional $50. Ihls. With VI WI shape several times thiB spring Dodge Cor. lrvn Co .• 

Mayor, C. A. Chace', treasurer. onJ at the funeral. He alBO leavcs $14.05 collect",d at the Pr(>sbyter. as taKen to encl. thi! old home. which is more than theJlmount of $480.00. 
_ . h h d t I $201 55 at noon Sunday for interment. Ad' t d 

S. Ringland; clerk. .1. M. one sister, Miss Charlotte M. 13n c llrc ma e a to a . road abutting on his place The n or mante (i amen 
; councilmen, 1st ward. long White. anrl a number of nE~phews which was sent to Omaha. Be· We wish to express our thanks farm~r who lold of these good deeds ance No. 48 oC the city ,If 

term .John Gaertner, short term. and nieces as well a wine circle of sirlE!8 this numerous private dona· to nil the fl;iends who so kinclly re- by his neighbors has also been relating to the chanlCe of 
W. O. Hanssen; 2nd ward. Herman friends. In the fall of 181:lb Mr. ti.ons haVE! been sent by Individl1als membered us with sympathy and dragging .roads in his neighbor- bou~darle8 was then 
Lundberg; 3rd ward, ,J. G. W. White moved to Wayne county. and ~hre:-t to friends they knew to be Howers in our sorrow and loss. hood. and is intending to buy a conSideration and put to U'''''',III.'''''!If 
Lewis. For members of the school made his home on a farm southwest In distress. . . . H. J. Graves and familY. drllg Rnd. keep the good work up the slowest 'Bnd moat 
board. T. W. Moran and Rollie of town. His wife died on Decem. A mr~v~ to give. Wayne addition· ------- but he says that then! would be cel!8 provided fot b~' law. 
Ley. ber 17, 190~. During the past al pu~hclty wa? Introdu~ed when Garden Seed some pay for this work if it is kept were going to ki11lt. why' 

_______ Ii . a motIon prevailed namwg Fred up a11 season. speaklolr nlOre for the agon~. This will. be 
At Randolph the dry people car- I ve years he has been In South Phitleo I"rank Gamble and C·A Congressman Stephens had a 1'.8 nel'gllboro than hl·mself. lie good ordinance for the ne-, 

. d th t b " f h )akota most of the time· making • -.' . iVi, t' f d h 0 .... 
riP e own Y a m!lJol'1ty 0 ~':l" a long visit to his famil iast win- Christensen as a committe,e to pre· quan lty 0 see' 'gent"to 't .~.. also Bsserted that it is his opinion' to resurrect before tlfe" 
and the Sundny base ball carried t H . y pare a pamphlet advertising Wayne' crat office. requesting that we that in this way more benefit will cl\lI it from the grave. , , 
by a majority._o!~lO:__ : a~~~r ~r~v~~; ~;~::l~~~~s~~~n~~ 1 the pamph'!et to. show .view" of make known to onr readers that accrue to the public for work than The estimate of the fallrod 

Buttermilk wi II continue the, make his home here in the future, 1 Wayne. )l lIat of wdustn€s n.eeded they aJ e here-the property of the by any known system of road -work. com~any as to the cost of buildlIOIS'" 
favorite beverage for Wayne. and: when the fatal accident at the i here and al~o those now estahllshed. Feop~e because the people have paid a SWitch to the power plaot 111'118 
we make it right in town. ' ~:merson depot occurred. The com~I ttee to r?port at the or t e~, and while t'l.ey last those ~ J. PiefpliJltMorgBn--l}ead-- - _rt:l!i

d
. This, e~tilna.te placed tile 

_____ : __ ~ __ ~_~~ __ . : The sympathy of the community: next meeting. \ who ileRlre may secureillrassort-. . total Cllst at .$19-33.60. a!ld the 1l,pg,t .. 
Results i go~s out to the bereaved children I ~he secretary was ihstru~ted to menL The list says there is corn. ThIS noted finanCIer died at to the city would be $1,504 b~~ll'"' 

. and to his sister in thl'ir sad afffie ,write to Mr. Heckert Iwho IS con. muskmelon, onion. lettuce. radish Rome Monday, March 31st. He the right of way. '" 
Of the Democrat's 30.-cl~y special i tion. Mr.' White was' a kindl· I sidering the erection of a new hotel and turnip. Uncle Sam gives a was perhaps the 'greatest financier ' 

offer were very gra~lf~lng. It man~.~SiIY making In,'al friend~V i here, assuring him that Wayne is few lihes of instruction as to the of all time. At one time he is said Th" Lut Sale Good 
produced more subscrlpt.lon busl- -'t' II I II' .' 1ll a receptive mood and asking growing of the seed and asks that to,have controllerl wealth to the Last Saturday closed the rll"tlilar 

b th f d 
essen I V a ova) e man. the fam- . '. ~ t f It b I I f b' iIi I " ness, 0 0 new an renewal,than il had it' I k' 'f . j 111m to submit some plans for con. a"epor 0 rf>BU serna, e. t is amount 0 nine IllIon dollars. He pavon gn e season here. and the 

any ,month sinc'l the present 'O'<I'n- h Y t een ~~, lng nrwatr to sideration q'uite probable that this feature of had 1\ great ambition to ilwn or last sale was good-better-than the 

h b 
. h f IS re urn to "ayn,' Wl th great' . It I d . '11 b I fi b ers ave een Hl c ar!,e 0 the expectations. but it waH not to be.' It WUR proposed to have a quar- our agrlcu ura e ueat..,n WI e contrv nll'n alid money. and he rst. ut not 80 large aa:'·eollile. 

paper. Not only that,ll. has been Bowing before the providl'nce of' terly bllnquet for the business men discontinued in the 'fnJure as it gratified this desire to the great· The Saturday Rale amgUll1:ed fa 
v~ry popular wlth the r.~atr()ns-· God we can onlv Hav ' I to get together and get. aCllullinted, fehould have been in tW·llast. but est extent imagina~lc. He was ~.O~O.-'!hLB~I~_jJlIv:i1Ic!!L._~U~ __ 
~,In~ freely eXllr~$sed thell' app;'c. .. . ", 80 t.hat they might .work together ew have gained any uSef-ul knowl- born at Hartford.- Connectlcut. proven a go0(1 thing for W81tll

l'-
Clatlon of the plan of. ullnWJng My .h:~\lR, aR ThOll wilt. ,with graator unity. and the first from the use of these seeds. April 17. 1833. and was almost and not Wayne alone. for i~ ~ae 
thelll to save what: WI' ol'lght have 0 may Ihy will h(' Tnlnl', ,banquet is set for the eVening of a large proportion of them fall eighty years of age. M. Allen made opportunity for buyet *Ild 
had to pay an av,<:llt f"r doi~g. It' Into Thy hand of lOYI'I wOllld my i I\pril 22. C. W. Hiscox. Horace into indifferent hands. and in·othp.r Starr •. ~who was one of the physi· seller to meet and deal to' ::~~~lr 
has also been a demonstratIOn of all resign: I Th~obald and Lambert Roe are years many worthless varieties cians in attendance. stated tbat his mutual advantage. The salel!i Iljllle 
the fact. that it pays to advertise Through Borrow and. through joy. I named to arrange for this banquet. sent out. and seeds that would breakdown was attributed to emo· all been on tbe level and 'the 'ofl!l!r
-tlillt like most lIf the newspaper conduct me as Thlne own 'while E. W. Huse and J. H. Kate have been adapted to the condi· tions caused by the investigation ingB there have alwlIYs been, p:re
men-we do not take enough of And help me stlll to ~?y, My Lord, I will arrange for~a speaking pro- tions undre which they were grown carried on by the.Pujo committep sented to a good crowd' for t1i1lt!lr 
our .o.vn medlClne. It IS so good Thy will be done. gram. to be largely made of local were sent to places where soil and into the operations of the trust. judgement aB to the value. 
In lts results-that advertising talent. Mr. Heckert will be in. clim~te we~e such as to make the This inves!igation Is said to have 
dope-tha: we shall tul<e more in A.ssors Met Saturday vited to attend and present for seed p~actlc~IIY worthless. The I caused a 81m'Iar sensation to John Oat Shooting Duck. 
the future. The publishers thank Last Satunlay the assessors of consideration a proposition for the seeds wlth thIS offering. ~o,,:ever. D. Rockefeller. Harry Fisher and Frank ·M'or:$l:1!.D ' 
you one and aiL the county owl at the ('ourt house hotel building. The committee are of known standard varieties. ---~---- took a little hunting trip dU1\III1l 

with County Assessor Carter to reo then adjourned to meet again the' -------~ Death of W. S. Cook into the reservation the first .of'itb,c 
Tornado Insurance ceive their supplies and th" in- "vening of April 15th. Glad to Be Alive W. S. Cook. one of the early set. week and bagged 19 ducks and 4 

F

- d t' geese. They were a few daus Itoo 
or ependable tornado in"LUanCe istruc 10nA nH'('HSar)' t" insure' a - ----- .J. H. Beach writes from Water· tIers of this cOIIDt\', and widely ~ , 'f H Ad' late for the best of the flyin" ilea-

at right prices see Johnson & i unl orm ;;AseHAm"nt ""('1' thf' entire orse vertising and Printing 1
100 , Nebraska. that they lost all of known here. died at Happ'i.·. Texas, .. D . h t A II son. for you cannot shoot the j;!lIIrne 

ueng, W 0 will writ.e your tor- I coun y. assessors wen' pr('oent No live stock industry depends: th.eir buildings. and the furnitu~e Thursday, March 27, 1913. lIfr. that has gone by any more the 
nado risk at $2,00 pel' $I,1l0() oneiexcepttwo. II ,c\wdul" of stock mar), upon the quality produced was dest~oY6d, and he wants hiS Cook was for many years a stock you can "grind with the wlllt.er 
year--three years at $4.00. I,,'r I valuatwns waH gl\'('n to work to. than does the breeding and grow- ~ayne friends to know the condi- buyer with headquarter. at Wake· that has passed." 
$1,000. The storm season IS at I whlch w: glV<' below.. ing of horses. To raise the stand· I tlOn. He says "Everything w.e I field. and with his family moved -~~-~--
hand.-~-adv 14. : H~rHes. mules a~d Jacks hre tp arn of the different types of horses had. nouse •. hen-house. barn, furnl·, to Texas about five years ago. Firemen', Dance Apri19lh 
=== ...... _'='="'" . be ~allled according til thls ilst·, 18 the ambition--or sh Id b __ f ture, clothing and aU fixtures were I where they lived most of the time On the evening of April 9th the 

_ ('nder 1 year $:10: under ~ years every farmer and eve~~ bre~deo ;totally destroyed. Are surely I since. For a short time .they lived Wayne firemen will give anolher 

ASK US ABOUT 

PILO 
All the pain, itehing. and 

other d iscomfnrts ass()('j ate/j 
with hlind. blf'E~ding'. of itch· 
ing pJlt'~ arf' qllirkly bHni~hpd 
by the u~(' of Nyal':-; l'lhl. It 
is Sllrf" pn8itiv{' in \L~ a('tinn, 

A few applications 01 

Nyal's PlIo 
will afford instant relief 

The ('onlents (If onp CIT two 
l)()xes used regularly ;l('~ord

ing to lhrecti~)nfl wll! abHorl, 
the tumonl. so"th th" heal the 
inflamed and i rr'i t.ated parts 
surrounding the tumors and 
do it so that you are not in
convenienced in any way. 
Do not put off treatment-and 
do not WOl ry about the result, 
~you can place your entire 
confidence in Nyal';; Pilo--it 
will do just as we state, 

Bei1ll!Jure and ask us about it. 
Fifty cents a box. 

·1; When we had H ('hanf'e to 
ge.t the excJusive selling agen
C)Z for Nyal Family Remedies 
we jumped lit. it. Tiley arl' 

omong all drll/mists as 
highest quality line on 

market. and" are ~ared 
great firm of manufact-

chemists, famous for 
years. 

$';0: ",·.cr .1 years, $~.~I ... ~rum :: to and the season is now at hand f~~ thankful we escaped with.our lives,l in Colorado. but had recently reo fllr their popular dances at the 
L ,ea.~;, ~11I1I .• ':" r L ~.l". , :-;tal-, ennsidering what is the most pro. but are pretty badlx .bru,lsed up as, turned."to their Texas home. Many city haIL Tickets are .but $1"001,, 
1I0nF $_1111 tl> ,."111, .Iuek, Slllllto'litahle horse to raise and ourfarm-· lt 18. Mrs. H~ach IS ln bed but·of the pioneers will be saddened and the Sullivan harp orabe$tr4 
$4(111. I'r readers are considering tl1<'8" hopes to, be uP. In a few. days .. We by the news of the death of him will furnish the music. The in· 

('attl!' undl" I ),('ar ~~II. 1 to:1 questions much more than they are staYing' With a neIghbor who who was unce among them. vitation i.8 to all wljo enjoy n :1I(1,dal 
,years $:\11 to $:l:" c I" :l years $:1:' did a few years ago and watching escapeJ. the terrors of ~~e storm. dance with good music and good 
10 ~'III, ,·"W.s 0·111 I" ~;,'I. rat rattle the advertising claims of the own. Had fan.!)' weI) Insured. How ahout your subscription? order. 

~':) t(1 $7 \H'r (,\',:t. i'TH of diirerent animals N t I' \V. L. Hurlbut, who \\"cnt from, ,,~~~~=~?~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~ .... 
Shl't'll ~.; ('He)" h(lg,-, -;-(' iwr that, the owners are 'v(~ry 0 ;~ch, Carrolll~st week ,to visit his Rigter, : 

I pound, d01~~ :r:l ('(I('h, ]lnllltr~' $:) awake to tlw fact that jf they \':i~h"reported ~lpon hIS return that the: 
pt'r dO/,t'll. Crain )1(" huslwl, til(' hUHin€'ss they must present to l~~rn, whIch burned. w~s set on I JONES' 
wl"'HI .1;", ""I'll .,::", n',· ;'11, oats, the reo pic the merits they claim hie by thc cook stove which could, 
.:!II, barl,'" '::'-', 1",I"lol'.s :lll: hay fnr their st0ck. And the Democrat be tracked. from the house to the 
p,'r :o~ $';. , . . . goes a step beyond and is well pre- harn by. pieces left along the path 
, ASS~RS(lr M,u.;.'"lt, 18 nnw (lut Ill"1t- I pared to present th I' . I where .. It had struck the ground 
Ing Wayn,' I'rol, .. rty and will nu: black on white to thee f c alms I~ every few feel. Mr. Hurlbut won

"Iouht I,,' glad to have ynu 'f0RS up! Wayne county at a very ~::~':ah~e ~ rlers from the appearance t~ere 
,t,o him. All :.Jpl,raska assessors are I rate. If it pays to advertise anI' that lI1r. and Mrs. Beach arc alive. 
'IHUPpnsed t{J b,'glll work Ih" Ilrst nf:thing---and we know that 't I,: 
thls Ill',nth. _ it pays to advertise horses I atr~~~~: Dixon-Slaughter , 

The New Libra;y- Building i season o~ the year. All kinds of 1 There was a quiet wedding at' 
W '. I' . I <,arrls pnnted on short notice. the Parish -house in this city Thurs-

I 
aynt-' s new lhrary IS at In~t: ___ , _____ ~_ _ Ida' h' 7 h 'h F 1 

completed and last we,.k Ih,> hooks W.. - - , ,y evenlllg, t e 2 t , v; . en ather I 
were placed thl'rein. This ne~t IDslde Not Or)" ___ ~_ ; l\earp,,-,,_al,J th~ vr,w_s_whlch_ unltNl 
little huilding will h,: shown in The report has been circnlated ;he lives of !'.J1SS Margaret. Dlx.on 
the next. issue of th" Democrat persistently here since election ~r.d IEdw.a.r<1 Slaughter while life 
with a brief history of the "uil;l. that the village of Winside had oeJ. ast, In the presence of the l.m
ing and plans for its future con- voteo the saloon out. The license me late relatives only. Both bride 
duct. The library is now open ex- iRsue was not even presented at the and groom spent theIr chlirlhoo.d 
cept Monday a nd Sunday from 2 election there this year. C. K days here together: The, bride lS 
to 5 each aftl'rnoon and from 7 to Needham and D .. 1. Cavanaugh. a daughter of 'Patrick Dixon and 
U each evening, and thp reading: n()mirwcs of the Citizens and Inde- Wife, a~d has been engaR'ed as 
room is open Sunday aft('rnoom I pendent parties were elected mem., ~eachherDlDk the schools at Burke. 
from;;: to ;, o·clock.. ' i hers of the village board over I' out a ota: where. the groom 

___________ ' Herman Fleer and Fred WItt both IS In the banking bUSiness. being 
Fire at Bloomfield ' n"minated by petition. The ~eport', president of th~ German American 

~ At an early hour thi" morning I that tt~e, town is dry is said to be i bank of that place. _The ,happy 
tire was discovered ill H fruit stOH.1 a mahc]()us slander circulated to i couple departed for theIr .nev.; h?me 
at Bloomfield. and fur a time the hurt business. i on t~p weRt bOll,nei train. F,flday 
entin} place was threatened but ~ ev~nlng. only, thelr must intimate 
good work on the part of th;' lire.' Advertised Letter List 1'1'1 rlfendslhknowJlng of the happy event 

h k d 
. . . • I )e ore elr r eparlure. 

men c ec e the flre. rhe loss is Letters: Frank Curtis. G. W, -- -- -~--------~-
n(~t known, but the damage WIIS Moore, Card~: Mr. Hicklef Plahn.l Strahan & Kingsbury ship]Jed a 
mh.osthly chonfifined t~ the building in W. H. McNeal. P. M'I car of hogs to Sioux City Wednes-
W lC t e He ortg~nated and the ,.' 
Citizen Bank building. The D("mocrat for .. day .and Will ~hlP another thlS job pnntlng. evenIng. 

Book Store 

Season 

1913 
Artistic W ALL PAPER 

Our line i. large, complete. 

up-to-date and selected with 

idea of arti.ti~ merit and 

due thought to wearing 
.~"" """io ...... 4~~~~ • ...au.o.!a'. 
'qualities. [- __ , - -



i. , •••• ' •• ~ ........ -~ •. ' .. "'.,"' .. ( .. " • John Mclhtyre'sent a car ol hogs 

:'II.OC~~· AND PRlUlONlxi. to.SI:om( City Monday •. 
Try ,our, mad~.to,m~\lr'l d~pa,r~: 

ment for yoUr pext 8\11t arid get. 
Shnckamnxen. Wo r.nn Have you 
d"lInrfl. IlJ<)NHY SCHROlm.

• . • M iSR Florence Welch was home 
•••••••••••••••••••• from WnkeOeld over Sunday. 

. Mrs. A. M .• Jacobs WIlS a 'visitor Mis" Evn Mid 1M is "pending her 
v fotf . 

:: at Omaha Monday. I;~aRter vllcatlon with home tolks. jo'OR SAUriAt a great bargain. 
ltUBt be sold hdore May 1st. J f;O 
acre~ of good level land all. broke. 
taur mites from town in 

MiEiB Irma ,Jnmes WUB al Curroll 
" lJetween trai ns Friday. 

Mrs. H. fl. Jones was II Sioux 
ty pns~enger Satu rday. 

I W. ~.Geary went-to SiOU;K City 
SundaY'f0r a short vieit. M iS8' Pauline Biegler was at 

Winside on husiness for the Herald 
~onday. 

in 
Wayne county and you can bllY it 
at ~per.ially rer!ur.ed price. PORI. 
tively must be sold before May 1st. 
In(IUir/) at Leahy's Dnrg Store. 
-adv. 

Mrs. Ed Johnson returner! from 
Sioux City Saturday morning. 

Miss Gertrude Stoddcn was nt. Conmd ,Tneo!>R"n returned from 
'I!!!!!!~I~)I!I!I= Sioux City MondlLY taking depoAi- a brief VIAit with friends In Omaha 
.• ... tionB. Monday. 

Mr. Heckert and wife from Mis· 
souri Valley. Iowa, returned Sun
day, following a visit at the home 
of his brother, T: B. Heckert at 
this place. Mr. Heckert is an ex· 
erienced hotel man and has recent· 
Iy Bold a good business at Miss(luri 
Valley, aqd is now lOOKing to 10-
cate in thi' busi ness agai n when he 
finds the opportunity thm Huits. 
Wayne looks invJtlng to him, we 

The Paint Question 
will be settled when 
you let us open up a 
can of B. P. S. Paint 
for you. 

Come In! 
We'll explain why we 
believe B. P. S. is the' 

Best Paint Sold.' 

PhoJle 137 

Everybody's VACUUM ctEANER 

$4.~ 
- Wlty Pay More? 

I have the agency of tili'll(l"Cal vacuum 
cleaner. They are gC)o(\ and practical. 
Can and Bee them work or call me by 
telephone (No.1) and I will come 
and Bhow it. 

Mrs. G. lIead;o/' Wayne 

~a'\ltT '\ta,,~\~~ 
--a1\~--

~a\"'\\1\~ 
GOOD WORK: AND 
PRiCES SATISF ACTOR Y 

, ... SEE .... 

'\D\\\\am. '\)\eq\~N 
Or Phone R(ld '10 

ForeWlrd .6 
I want to have It frank face to 

face talk with you about illY 
chick feed. 

I do not· claim til have any 
patent right on honesty. nor rio 
I claim thut I am the only Ont' 

that can manufacture good chick 
fIled. But hert~ are u few points 
that are worthy of your consid· 
eration. I do not: run a mill to 
manufacture ontmdnl, nor kin· 
dred products. We do not han
d Ie whent. kaftlr corn, (:racked 
rice. ground pe8sfor any other 
purpose than fo! 0111' ehiek f""d. 
Consequently, We do not hSle 
any scrouningB, dust OJ' dirt to 
get rid of by working them into 
chi<:k feed. lik".Uw hlR'mllisdo. 
When I beglln thil! department 
of my hUHinl'sH 111<' hnndlinl( of 
it was pll tin tim 'hands of th,' 
writer, with thIs Iltrid injullc, 
tion to milk" only th,) h,)"t.. This 
WI) hllv(' steadily Ildhf'l'od tn. 

QUANTITY 
Will Follow 
QUALiTY 

Always. and that hi ,iust what 
it has done for us. Our sales 
in 1912 were doublt)- tlwsl' . 
1911, and that has been about 

the ratio of increase ever since 
we hegan .. It is ulso very pleas
ant to state that those who have 
used It,' will hnve no other, 
You can get it from me (I" Hny 
of the wideawake grocers lind 

general stores irJ Wltyne, Win. 
side and Carr6i1. 

Dr. Lutgen, Physician and Sur- F'red Kru!!'er. a former' Wayne 
!(COIl. Calls answerer! day or night. r('sidenl. "nme down from Sioux 
-Adv. City Monday morning. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Moran re
turned from Sioux Ci ty Saturday 
morning. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Jones came 
down from Hartington Saturday 
morning. 

M r. and Mrij. Eo J. Hllntemer 
ret orner! Monday from Sioux City 
and other points in Iowa. 

M iss Helen BIni r returned from 
Tekamah Saturday evening for a 
hrief visit with her parents. 

are told. 
I 

Mr~. Herman Sund and Mrs.] Mrs. D. C. Main and children 
Billmeyer were visitors at Sioux were at Sioux City last Saturday to 
Cif'y Monday.. see Maude Adams in "Peter Pan." 

Weather prophesies nrc not all 
goo,] this year. March came in 
like a'lion and fairly well fulfilled 
the other half of the saying. The 
groundhog had his full six weeks 
of sleep and two more before the 
weather was such as would tempt 
one from comfortable quarters. 
Bu0:lrained on Easter Sunday, 
anU the' Sunday following was dryer 
than the average prohibition town. 
Thus 'a11 signs fail us at times. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lute Carter were 
here from Winside lJetween trains 
Monday morning. 

Mrs. ,J ohn Gettman and Mfa. E. 
gloer from Carroll were visitors lit 
Sioux City Monday. 

S. W. Payton and w;fe were at 
Norfolk Sunday to attend tho fun· 
eral of MrH. (;raveH. 

Mrs. Alma Liedtke and daugh
ter. Mia" Clara. were visitors lit 
Sioux Ci ty Saturrlay. 

MrA. ,r. H. Wright and daugh. 
ter, Fontanelle. went to Marcel 
Saturdny to visit. relativ'(I~, 

Mrs. C. A. Berry ar,d children 
left Friday morning tn visit rela· 
tiv,"s at Huron, South Dalwta. 

SaWH, rnzorH, knives and shears 
sharp('nod as they should l,e at tlw 
Wayne Novelty Works. adv. 2t1'. 

Miss Nellie lIilton ('arne down 
from Whitten. S. lJ., hiday to 
vie,it her friend, M iss Thompson. 

Miss .Nellie Sackerson came down 
,from Wakefield Monday morning to 
I visit at the horn .. of MrR. Arther 
Gustafson. 

George Buskirk of i'ender was a 
caller last week, and placed a small 
ndvertisoment of hi 9 short-horn 
stock in thiB Imp"f. 

Mesdames ChaR. Madd"n and .J. 
H. i'oster went. to Omaha Sunday 
to visit relatives and friends nnd 
to view the wreckage'. 

Ben F, Hobinson' formerly of 
Sholes, greeted a few Wayne friends 
Sat.urday while returning from the 
teacher's meeting at Norfolk. 

John Foster was at IVakeheld 
Saturday driving stakeR for the 
new bliiiJ'k building for which Fos· 
ter & g-on hove thtl rontracted. 

At E:merson Tuesday they voted 
on the ~\Iestion of granting n fran· 
chise for an ·.,Iectrie lighl plant and 
of city ownersnip of tIlP sl1m('. 

Amonp: those who visited at 
Sioux City Snturdny W('re Mes
dames T. n. lIeckert and A. H. 
E;lIis and Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
F'isher. 

M'iss Phoebe Liljedahl, who"se 
home iH lit Hed Oak, Iowa, but who 
is teaching at Wnketic'ld. was hN.' 
Saturday, visiting- her uncle, (~ust 
J ohnso .... 

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Wallin reo 
turned to their home at Bloomfield 
Mondlly morning after a visit at 
the home of her sister, Mrs. Pan· 
abaker·, 

For The MOMt Money--Bi'iml your 
cream to the .home creamery at 
Wl!yne, where you can get more 
for it than at any centralized plant. 
--adv. 44. 

Mrs. f<jlRie Littell went to Oma· 
ha Monday to visit her parents B 

few days while thcToadH were get· 
tin!! In better condition for driv· 
ing through the county to visit 
the various "chooIA. 

Mrs. A. C. Dean went to Sioux 
City Friday, and from there went 
(1l·Ashland the day following to 
join Mr. Dean, who went to Ash· 
land Friday to visit his mother 
who is in poor health. 

L. A. Kiplinger was at Sioux 
Ci ty Monday' on legal busi ne8S. He 
went Sunday afternoon. and ac· 
companied his mother that far on 
her way to Freeport. Illinois. 
wh"re she as called by the sickness 
of a si!-ltpr. 

Mrs. Mary Wallace, who has been 
spendinlr the winler at the home 
tlf r:. O. Gardner and wife. her 
daughter, l<'it Saturday to visit at 
Omaha a few days. after which she 
will 1<0 to visit" daughter at Ne· 
hraHka Ci ty. 

John Gustafson went to Omaha 
Saturday to look afLer his proper· 
ty there. He says it was not in 
the path of the storm. and 60 far 
as he knew harl escaped' nny dam· 
age. From Omaha he planned to 
go to Excelsior Springs. Missouri, 
and remain a few weeks. He spent 
a time there last spring anrl was 
greatly benefited. and will there· 
fore try more of the same kind of 
water, both internally and exter· 
nally. 

At Creighton, according to the 
Liberal, there is an element so 
unmanly that they will not beha\'e 
thetTlselves while at the lobby of 
the pORtoffice waiting for the dis· 
tribution of the Sunrlay mail-yet 
there are six applicants for the 
jnl) of postmaster at that place. 
Better select the biggest and strong· 
eAt one and accompany his commis· 
sion with a good sized elm club and 
have a real roughhouse or else 
quiet. 

Henry Gardner and wife o~ 
Wayne will sonn become bonafide I 
residents of Emerson. having pur'

j At Crei~(htnn the six candiriates chased the Mrs.- McPherran resi· 
for the postoffice got together last dence property in South Emerson. I 
week and agreed to submit their They expect to take possession in I 
claims to a committee, to be corn· about two weeks. says the Emerson, 
posed cf three men named by each I Enterprise. Mr. and Mrs. Gard· i 
candidate. and they are to meet ner have been residents of Wayne I 
AWi I 17tb and ballot i lout on a number of years. and have a fine I 

that line if :t takes all night. property in the southwest part of 
Geo. Peters a~d\ Adam Soules town. but they desired to live Ilear i 

each shipped .8 ear \>f hogs from the home of a daughter, hence the I 
th"ir farm" to South\()maha Mon. move. I 
day. They figure that this is a James I'i Ie returne(~ Saturday 
yoar when hogs have proven u good from a visit with his mothor, who 
investment-the price is high and was.spending a week at Denver. I 
porn haH been les~ than in some He reports her we!!. and that Fred 
other years and the farmer who Pile is doing nicely in Utah, On I 
e~cape(1 cholera has made well on his way he visiter! Siuux City.' 
hc:~". Omaha and Lincoln. He landed at I 

Prof. M. A. Fennell, formerly Omaha Sunday eveninl" just ahead I 
Co. Supt.. of Thurston county. of the cyclone, and spent that night I 
ha& prnvpd up on his claim neat and Monday in the stricken district I 
I{apid City, and returned to Emer. and cUn tell of many of the won-I 
son. He has taken the schMI that derful freaks of th" storm's 
Mi::ls Nellie Brink rec('ntlv had to ·fur~·. 1\'0 nne who dot,!" not ~ee! 
relinquish on account of th'" unrul., it can form an idea of the extent I 
Iy pupils. Mr. Fennell wiil teaCh] or th" wrt'('k. lie reports that 

Our neW sprin" anti summer this school and hring the recnlci. !lenver is very quiet. _ I 
patterns are now on display. We . 
trust to have the Ilicll!-lurc of an tl'antH t~l tinH.~.or kn()~ .. · the rl~t~son Georg-e Hopp recC'ivC'd a letter: 
early ('nil. HENI{Y S(·HI{OI':H. why. "some kids require the, ,ron from his brother who now otays at 

adv vtL hanei. Moral S\13SlOn won t d~. Syracuse where he lived before 
• . I c. S. Scranton. a brother nf Mrs. th" storm of laot week Sunday. say· 

Mrs. I ~'y()r ,rptllrn('d hO~1(I ~.rt-I n, E. (;rn\'P~. writing- from Omaha ing- that the cyclone struck therr: 
dl~y t:Wt'nlng- j rorn It WPt'k ,ti Vl~lt to Mr. (~n1\'PH, lays much emphaRiR or thf'lT placc. They ran to the 
WIth .her "On .at Orn"ha. She WIl81 11POn the fuet that the people of eave and were safe hut when they 
theru III. the tllll<' <If til<' Rtorm. hilt I Omaha are many tlf them in sore looked out after the storm had 
cHeliped unhurL I n{'ed and that tIle nid sent so free· passed everyone of his farm build· 

.Iud)~e' A. A. W"lcl, and wife Iv is not only needed, l'ut that it ing&were destroyed. His horses 
wont ttl 1{()dH'st~'r, [Vlinnt'sota, j's distribnted to the best advan~ were left standing un the floor of 
Monday, where t)ll'Y will ('onsult tage. and says that ~Ir. Graves the barn, out the rest of the barn 
with Mayo Brothers in regard to may assure uny who contribute to was taken. Some of his cattle 
the Intter's physical condition. theuufnorizpduu-fnorlty that their were kifled, and their bodies were 

Among those who recently went donation will be placed where fo~nd nearly. half a mile away. 
to VanTassel. Wyominll:. were Phil worst needed. One of h,s neIghbors were kIlled. 
Damme and his daughter. Miss Congr~ssm8n Stephens addressed The Cedar County News is ast.· 
Emma, the lady having taken a ~l~~_ Alh,on co(~m~retaJ cl,)p. la~t, ing-a.n investigation of county 
Claim tbere last fall, has gone out weeK on th~ OCea81?n of the,r an· affairs, especiaily in relation to the 
to improve it. nual meottrlg. Th,s club app~ars hridge fund, and the prices paid 

her, who has b('en :;c;~;'~~t;~~~~ tl~~:,7,Lli,~: ~~'~~i(~~~ ~re wI.se. ~~~t b;~~~~,nt;h~o:~~tohasth6:;~ 
to road improvement. The club buncoed or the' taxpayer robbed house for several months. will be f d ' 

gin\:! to learn thut h~ is once more is a live one 0. 116 member~, an and'he calls upon the people to de
able to be out and about. He was they are entItled to credIt for mand an investigation, thinking 
in town Saturday. legisla~ion in this state. which is that money may be recovered fo~ 

benefiCIal to place~ the sIze of .~I. excessive chargp.s. One county in 
Some of our good farmers should hlDn. They have stIrred up a prtde Kansas received judgment for 

have some tested seed corn for in the appearance of th'\ir dty. $40,000 thilt had been .tolen from 
sale and some wi II want to buy- J. W. Overman in accepting the: HIe taxpayers by bridge concern. 
wliy not let your wants be known advantages of our anniversary offer Things have been run with t.oo 
in the Democrat column devoted write" from Hoskins say:ng that loose a line in this state in many 
to "foJ' sale, wants. ote'I" he is among the pioneer subscrib· counties. Two weeks ago·the Oem· 

Jake Roush came from Burkett ers to the Democrat. and we do Derat printed a comparison of the 
Monday in response to a message not doubt it, as the name appears prices vaid in several different 
telling him of the .udden death of on the oldest record we have at counties of the state. and they 
James White. While in no way comltland. We' find that the Dem· showed that some counties are 
related to Mr. White, they had ocrat has many on the list who ap· charged fully twice as much as 
llved and worked together so many pear to have tied to it for life, others for what appears to 'he the 
years that he seemed like a brother, and we lire endeavoring to make a same class of work. The bridge 
so he made the journey to pay the paper from which t/:ley will Dot combine should not be allowed to 
last homage to a friend. . wish a divorce. kill the Smith bridge bill. 

Youn 
We jrist receivea Borne new Norf~l,ks, .. .. 

hand made, fancy Scotch cloth, right up to. 'ii 

for these are beauties, at U 
You can afford two suits this year. . $1-=. ,.,', I, ';'!::,;,": : 

$3.00 to $5.00 cheaper than in ~"'i;bJ.l'i·clUe.s',; .•. 
. where you have to pay for style. 

Also, we have, for the Fat MaIl, 
Short and Stout Suits. Don't think you have aut 
to have your measure' taken-we can fit you in 
fine, all wool, neat grey worsteds. Come in and 

try them on. Priced at 

$16.50 $20.00 
The swellest line of Shirts, Hats, 
Caps, Ties and Shoes in Wayne 

WAYNE'S LEADING CLOTHIERS 
Fred Blair "Get To Know Us" 

When You Buy 

Wall Paper 
You want patterns and designs 
that are decorative, that will 
make your rooms more beau
tiful and attractive, more 

homelike ==== 

Our purchases for the 1913 
season have been very large, 
large en'ough to give us special 
price concessions, but added to 
that we have the most attrac
tive, the most satisfactory lot 
of designs and patterns, as a 
whole, we ever put on our 
shel ves. We can please you for 
every room in the house and 
\ve want to urge you to see our 
line before buying. We believe 
it will be to your advantage. 

C.A.Berry 
Complete stock PalIits for all kinds of painting 

MONARCH NO.- 1-
------1 to 75 ------
Cures Scabs. Chases Flies~. ~ure,Death to ,L.ice. Ger:ificate of Govern' 

ment approval on every can 

-------------The BEST For------------
SHEEP, CATTLE, HORSES. POULTRY and HOGS 

Prese!?es Wood. Use it DOW. Guaranteed t>y 

RoC Chei'nical Concern, Lincoln. N 

-Ca~penter Work, Plumbing and uooa Qualltu Sand ami uravel 
pump repair work done, windmills and 
pumps erected, supply tanks, troughs 

and stock tanks, sold by 
Fred H. Ahlvers, Altona, Neb; 

Postoffice Box No.3. 

FOR C01<iCRf;TF. \\'O~ 

Furnished bv 
l. T. COOK. Norfolk. Ne1Yr: 

I ' T"l"phDne 2,1. 
Orders promptly iilled, 1 car <lit 11lt1l. ---- - --,,---;-c-"·:--··-"'l 



I I 'I ce6thJ~c'b~ij1t~ ~d~iliijfra6oD' 'PiiJl~l ' on' 
worll:"ln ttle " ,.' Chinese loaD , 

sl1all we blll.mc '['he following is tho text of 
pupila by ~h~ high Prl:9!rl<>ht "WIIA~n's ,jtntcment con· I 
t\ln~hers lln). defi'~lCllt! ,~(~rning th,' Ildminstrlltion'H policy I 

My arraignment IS: on the Chinese loan lIB concurred 
1. Thllt the high school does in \)y ~h() members of the cabinet: 

tboroulrhly teach the PUPI~8. , ~,,·VI:'\l .. ,!lr\! .i~f .. O ~meli .t~a.t .~t. !hel 
'th~re.. . ....' re<!uest' of thelnst ~dmmlstratJon 

the' b Igh ~hoplpuPl!S a c~rtall\grolip of AmetillBII bank
taught t~ thmk. TheIr ers llndertO(lk to participate in the I 

is too much m the nature of loan now desired.bxthEl. J!,()ve.rn. 
'·:·"'''''''''~I~"ng.text~ooks.£.romam~m·meni· ot'-CHoa (approximately 

stan<l.p(lI J;l.t Wlt~OU.t gettmg $l~~,OOO,OOO). Om:: government 

Remember' the iron wire your filther It takes longer to make Ihia8P«ial 
and your 'grandfather llnd around the Open Hearth Wire. but It exx:eia. in 
farm? Good old wire, wn!'ir.'lit? . strength, toughntms and JOIli life, and 

The Special 0re.n H,:,o.rth VV'lre, ae we const'Ncntly makcl} the roost Iwrvi~. 
malic It tadar from our own (~ccret) ubI". ~':'li5rat:to,y fence. .The wire is .the 
(('rmula, is more like th~. 01<\ limn i,.on v"ry (";,,,1.>: ;em o( fence.durability. 

eOlnmIUnH,y' hI· 
terest centered about the country 
sebool. and teach€l's were better 
prepared for teaching in the coun· 
try ~Cho()1 than they have been in 
recent yeara." 

A t the risk of b('ing eonsidllrerl 
retrogressive, I wish to challenge 
the correctness of the greater )lor· 
tion of this quotation. I admit 
that the country school has not 
made progress C<1mmensumte with 
its city rival, and that 11 (]oes not 
fully serve its patro"s_ I reros!' 
to admit that cOllntry sc!wllrt8uch· 
ers urc lest'! earnest; t.hat t.hey :~re 
not as well prepared for leaching 
liS the teachers of un earlier day ; 
that they do not reJ1ed the lift' of 
the community. Why. then. is 
thel'e so much criticism? 

-The High School. ft' F Bull 
Fi rRL Wha t i" tll(' source of 

most of the criticism" Nut the 
people in the rural communi ties. 
If they no not have schools that 
satisfy them. they have the same 
recourse that city communities 
have. Let them pay hip:her salaries 
to their teaehprH, and p:et t.eachers 
who will earn the "alaries that t.hey 
ought to pay. rhi,,,; ('riticiHITl comeR 
largely from high Hehool HOllf('eS, 

That t.he hig-h schoo) is nnt a Hurt-' 
criterion of tht~ valut' of th(' ('tJun
try school's work i~ ('\'id(~n('t'd. in 
part by thl' 1'11('1 thai I h,' hIgh 
schonl i~ open til th<..' S:lllH' ('1"I{.I
('ism on thl' part of tIlt' ppopli'it 
iF! supposed tl) t3pr\'~~. In the city, 
we hear that the high school grad· 
uate is incapabl(' of entering the 
business world because he lacks in 
practical abi lit)'. th~t he ca~not 
spell correctly. or figure rapIdly 
and accurately; and that he does 
not write a legoibh. han(L The high 
school. then. will do well to clean 
its own dooryard before lt chal· 
lenges too openly the efficiency of 
other institutions. 

High school authorities sa, lhat 
rur'al school pupi Is come to them 
poorly prepared. Eip:hty per cent 
of my teachers lire high :-;('hool 

E 
for Every Baking 
CALUMET 

BAKING POWDER 

Besl-·- because if: 's t!he 
p"rest. llesl--bec3use 
it never fails. Best

because it makes every 

bakiflg light, fluffy and 
evenly raised. Best 
-because it is moder
ate in cost-highest in 

quality. 

At your grocers. 

RECEIVED 
HIGHEST 
AWARDS 

World'., Purf! Food Ex~ 
qition, Chic-II(jl"o. Ill. 

Plui. Extmllitioh, Fra.nce. 
March, 1912, 

You don't saoe m'bney whr!tt you buy 
clreap or big_can bah·lng pou)Jer. Dan'] 

he milled, Buy Gdumd. It's morc 

fconomica['-- m()re wholeJomc - gitlea 
best ,e~lUl!s. Calumet is far .uperior to 
sour mJlk and s.od~_ 

down to underlymg PrincIples.. wished American bankers to par. 
a. That th.e high sch()~1 does 'ticlpale along with the bankers of 

not teach pupils to. allpre(~I~lte the other nations because it desired 
relation of sc~ool work to hfe. that the good' will of the United 

These premises are ba.sed on ~x. !':tntes tnwards China would be ex. 
t~msive ohservatlon coverlll!{ porlod hibited in this practical WilY, that 
of more than ten y,:urs. Si nee the Ainqrican capital sb,?uld have ac·. 
high schools furnIsh betler than cess to that great country and 
eighty per cent of my t~~cherR. that the United States should be 
ho,,? can the.Be tcache;", Wlt~ ~uch in n position to share with the 
d~h(lHmcy III prac!lcal tralllln", other powers any political respon. 
malIC their work '~l thecoll~try sibllities that might be associated 
school rellcct its onVlfOlHlwnts. with th ... development of the for. 

The R~medy is Plain eign relations .of China in c(Jnnec~ 

wire than that u.Bed in any oth':r ":ll~~ DJ.Y" Pitt5bu!'Eh' Perf~-ct" Fence for 

ol"funce. last':!,; c:tt:sfaction. "'~i." ... i .• ,'~i'I,,'\I! 
M...!.ln Dm ...... St,t .. (or F1ELD. FARM. RANCH. LAWN. Every Rod Guarailfeed 
CHICKEN. POULTRY ..,d RABBIT Y AIW &ntI GAlWEN , 

Ask your dealer {or uPiitsbur~h'P~Tfect" And fnlfl"ilJt on his furnlahtn,.-lt. l?o not allow ~ ptrtu,a.6ct 
you that some other fence I. Jun. an good. Ir ho dOOlR t •• U.t, ...-It" UI 

Bn-:~htt". Aburann.h.PI:d"* '''G'''.~~=f'''~. '. T:'.i.!'::l If ,.~~U au I,n1.-ruh,d tft W~,,, f'~d.I!1"~""'" 
.. ... ~ I. for rru:J-: ~Jnt of 0\1:7 ALMANAC. l.l3-C.ble W,rr' Hard Sptl.na CaH WIre, 'F""nc.a 

~~ir!~'~l.It~~~~rJt~;U~~r~ttf~ii: ~ l\~ru.:~!f.~:; 
Ho{)f1nIl..Nftil.~ 'sInai. Loop n .. I .. 11"'1 lIlt .. 
bUl"uh I"".tf-ed" "·tltldDlfo AU mil-d. of Ope.Q 
Hea,th materiaL, 

Pittsburgh Steel Co. 
Pitt.obul'fIh. PelUl.tyl...ru.. 

They say that "chirkens rome lion with her industrial and com. 
home to roost. ,. The whole ('oun- nwrcial enterprises. 

~ ~ool ~~~rn oom. right "TI~prosent~miniru"iMhllB~~~~:~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~; hAC.k to the peopl(l who ~upport it. oet!n Htiked hy thi~ g-roup of hank- I ____________ . __ .'. _____ _ 

Ther" i~ a Isck of apr>reciation in ere whether it woulrl also request Welding two pieces of metal to. "I 
rural communities of the work them to participate in the loan. gether by the old processes was ~t SID· F Chi 
that a school should do. Few.chool Representatives of the bankers hest unn'liahle. When the stralO pecia lscount 0 r as 
pat.rons ever visit the rural srhoo!' thr(Jul[h whom the administration on lIw wcld,.u joint wru; !leuvy. 
Very few ever p:ive 'he school any was appr()~\Ch(\d declared that they you never knew whether it ~as . 25 % 
thought. The hiring "f the teach· woul~ loan under the proposed goinp: to holrl, or not. But WIth 10% to 
or is too often a barp:ain that the agreements only if expressly reo the use of electricity in making 0 0 
schon I board drives ,:"ith competi. quested to do so by the govern· the weld. the fiber of the two 
tive applicants. 1 he Rchool IS ment. pieces of metal are made to flow 
given to the low"st [)idder. Of I "Th" administration has de· into I'11('h other and sn I){'comt. 
("OUTse thiR is not always the ('a~('. I ('lined to mal<e- such request~ he- practi('ally one piece. The 811r~e9N 
If it wpre. the,situation would I,,· ('ausc it did not approve tbe can· of this IWW method waR recop:Illzed I 
hopeles~. \Ve t18vp th,-' solution of ditiom~ of thp loan of thp implieD· at once, lind nnw you tun: __ • hardly I 
the rural schoo] pr()hl~'nl rig-ht twrt' fi()nH of fl'9ponsibility on it.H own n tool Ilr pil:'CB of machlnery on 

l'xe('pt in thl' rt';11 smnll ~wtHl(JI.I part whidl it W:IS plainly told your farm hut what is electrically! 
Thl' I'('al ~mal! :-1("h(l(>I I" 1(10 small would 1)1] involvt'd in the requC'st. welded wh(!f(' there is a juncture I 
for thl' tl'aehl'r !I) dt'\"I,jIJjl any lin-I "The ('onditions of the loan R(>em of metals, Tht! pre~ent state of 
thu:01ia~m 1111 thi' pm I Ill' ttlt' Jl~lJlils,' to 11~ to touch \:cry nearly th_E' ad- perfN'ti In (If )!ardl'n and harnyard 
('()nlpf'titi')11 III 1,1<1" .... \\.I.rli. 1.'"' ab· r'lilli~trativt· inrlC'P(-'~d.en('e(!f China I tools, mowers, reHpen

oi
• bi~der~. 

8(>nt, and so tht \\'{Id.: rd ~h,' schoo), itself, and thisanmllJlstratlOn doeS'thresh"rs, cultivators, kItchen 
lag-s, In trw .lI\'prag-p s('hl)ol, h(lw~ I not feel that it ought even by im- utensils, dairy machinery, edge 
l"'ver, th(-, remedy i~ ('lear, ! plication be a party .to, t.hose c(~n- t()ol~, chain~. automobile engin~s 

The srho()1 p:.!truns rnuRt take an, ditions, The responSibility on Its and stt~ering gears, bottoms of 011 

. I am offering as an inducement for cash customen1,. 
on. any purchase of SOc or over a discount of 10 per cent, 
and on some articles will give as high as 25 per cent d.b
count·fnr cash. I Need the ~r0ney--You Need the Goods, 
Buy where you can save from $1.00 to $2.50 on every $10 

Here Are Some of the Special Discounts 
Dip, 1 gal. cans .. regular price $1.25 now $ ,90 
Alabastine. . regular price 50 now ,40 
Paint, per gallon .. regular price 2.00 now 1.75 
Varnish Stains, per quart. . regular price .75 now .60 
Pump Sprayers. . . . . . . . regular price 4.00 now 3.00 

Wall Paper Remnants At Your Own Price 

LEAHY'S DRUG STORE 

active inter"et in the school. They I part which would be implied in cans. frames of bicycles. etc .• is 
must visit the srho(.!. Hend their i requestinp: the bankers ~o under· made possible through electriC 
children t(J school rep:ularly; In', take the loan might conceivably 1<0 welding. The same proce~s pro. 
quire into the work of the school. fto the length in Borne ullhappy con· duces "Pittsburg Perfect" elec. 
lend the teacher their assistance to tingency of forcible interference in trically welded wire fencing, made 
show th" pupils that the work of! the financial and even ~he political by the Pittsburgh Steel Company. 
the school is worth whlle; In short affairs of that great onental state. whose advertisements are appear. 
they must realize that the Rhool· just now awakening to a conscious· inl< regularly in t h i 8 paper. 
room is an adjunct of the home. I nese ,)f its power and its obliR'a· "Pittsburp:h Perfect" Fencing is 
and that they must follow tl", "hi I·' tions to the peopl!'. The condi· a Bol:d. onepiece fabric with many 
dren to schon) to S(-~(' that fhl'Y an' tionn include not unly the pledging distinctive advantages, among 
P:1VJn)( thelr tlrne and !'nerp:y to of partlcular taxeR. some of them them being the ease with which It Phone 143 
useful )lUrsUltR. and that the ll'a"h·I untlquat<'d and hurdtnsome. to i8 strung. th,' great tension to 1

1
• ___________ .,.. ________________ ...... J. T. LEAHY Wayne 

pr IS t,y,ng- to emphaslZt' thoB," se('ure th,' loan hut also the admin'l which It can he stretched because ':::===-....,,... _____ ..::._,....,,.._..,,..,......,..,..,=,,.,.....,.....,.....,.....,.....,.....,.....,.....,.'" 
thlllj.(s thai It lS ('ss('ntlul liJ('lI "trullOn "f those taxes by foreign of the absolute elimination or l

j

. _~ _____ _ 

chlldn'n should know ""II ug-<,nls 'Ih,' reHponRlbility on the "long-" and "short" line wires. f SIt the Democrat offi,ce 
I'h,· ,,·hool bOllrd must hJre pari of 0111 )(overnm!'nt lmplied in the smooth 'urface making \\,lTe· Old Papers or a e a 

it'aei]('r:-1 whl) (11"1' Ina! \I r(' ('r.li)UI.(~l, t ht) !'IW()Urag-eml',nt. of a lo~n th~lS \ cuts impossible, and the neat 8P.l __ ..",....,.""';"....,.".,.,.".....,.""""""""'''''''..",..,_='''_"_.,..,.''''''''''' .... _....,..~",.,_,,_.,_....,. . ....,.'''''',.,,.''''''!!I!!C'''''' 
til U'3eh scholll ,\lndt'rst.ar~dlng-I~. s{'('urpd ;Inrl HdmlnH~te:erl IS plaIn I pearance of th,. fence. The wel~: I =_=--=-========_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_~~;;;-;;;;;;-~-~-~~_;------- ______ ._., 
Thert', IS no plac,' tor tlarg-(:Ilnlng In pnnug'h and is ohnoxlouR to the! ed JOInts in "Pittsburgh Perfect I 
tilt' hIring of a t('arh('r. l'a~' wag-PH prin('iplp}i upon whi('h the govern-! are twice as strong as the wire it-
that wilt JZt't Ii rpal ti'a('h.i~r,. and m('nt Ilf (Iur people rests,' 'self. because two wires are mane 
tlll'T1 st't' that a rf'allt:'acht'r 1.'l hlf('d,1 ! into one by elt'ctrieity, which also 

Home nnd School Should he Related' An Epoch.Making Decision I piles thp gal"Hnizinj.( around til(' 
Tlll'rt'llllls! lil' a ('l')~r'r rt'latilin lil~l'whi'n' will he found Pre~i- ,joints, adding greatly to tht' ~If(' 

hetwi't'1) the wllrk of tilt' S{'hlll)] and dpnt \\"ils,)n'!", dtH'isinn in t.he mat-, of the fenc(', l\lod('rn Tlwth()d:-. of 
U1(' lif(, (If thl' Jlllpil~ at hrlTlW. l'u- I('r 1)1' th(, ~lX power l'lan. The'manllfactun. in many lilw~ ha.vp 
pil~ must be ~hllwll !hal till',\' arl', prl·:-;idl'nt ha!'i f('adwd the only. ('on~ 'I been greatly b('~t'fit{'d by O.lt' dl"~ 
h('ing~u1!ht, nni tel ('llmnllt !(), cl1.l!"'ion that a dplnoeratiC' pn'sldpnt co very and praetl('I' (If w('ldln~~ h~ 

I mt'Jnory varillUS tt,.\t !11)(lk.'" m!')'('ly, , ('llUld l"ell('h, I'resident Taft and, e1£:'ctricity, 

I 
but In get k.\t ho{,k filets :-;(1 that ~I'('r('t.ary Knox :lctt'd in g'ooo faith! 0 

tht')' may know ho", I" :1)lpl)' 1111' in askinl' " r;ew York syndicate of ITo Users of Pamts and Wallpaper 
I-o.rin(,ipl~,~,thprlrl ti) tht, l)llSilwSS ilf hnnke:H t(! joirl with simil.ar syndi- Having recently located in yuur 
lIVing-, Iht:' ~chool, tlll'n, ~hnuldirRte~ In fivf:' other eountnes to fin- city, I wish to say t() the people of 

take (·"nor,·t" p[(>llI"1I"; OCClJl11lj.( In anee a Chinese loan but they looked j' Wayne and vicinity. that I am pre· 1913 Model "INDIAN" Motorcycle jusl received. It has many impor-
th .. daily huslness I,f .. "f til<' farm.] at the matter from their. stand· pared to do all kinds of house 11 
and make Ih .. PUPIl., conv<'rsant! point. which is essentially dIfferent painting and decorating. Paper lanl improvements. For inspection Bnd demonstration ca on 
with them. , .¢" . • frci'rn the democratIc standpOint. I hanging a specialty. Work an~ MEYER L I A t 

Whenever you find it schooldls·I The conrlitions upon which the SIX prices right. J. H. Boyce. A. G. GRUNE ,oca gen: 
trict that is applying- thel-i(, prlnC'l- power luan wa~ to he made would l'honc Hl'd :~~l ad~'. I'tf. L ______________________ '-_______ -J 
pIes, thef(~ is fl() ()JW who C3n flll(,(,('8S· be ~E'ntirely in keeping with the I 

fullyattark th., I'fhci"lw" of Ihat principl~H upon which the repub' Of the Cunstitutional Amend· [==---------"'''--__ -'''''--''''-__ -=''-'=0-_ ... _"._:-_ ..... :-.==:::.:::.,...,.. _ 

of this clags so that I am [losltl\'P at horne. but a democratic preSl' :\"ws "RY": ".Just as th .. Impeach., school. WI' have enollg-h !ir~n,nIR lie-an party hU8 admini8tered ufT8i~H mpnt just passed, the Sio,ux CIty -C~ ............ ~.~:_ID~~l!IrlIII!r-:~::=:=~3I •• ~1 
that·this will do away witll till' dent. committed to the proR'ram ml'nt of Archbald was used to con.j 
Ho-callpd rural ~l'Ij(lId pruhlt'lll, Thl;:' which Pr('sident Wilson has out- \'py the untrue irnpreHsion that 
HolutioTl of the rllral schoul problem lint>-d, look-H at the entire Rituation ()bJectionabl~ judg(',,", af{' p-asily! 
IS trw appljeatl{ln Ilf :1 llt.tlt' iJu:-;i from a ditren'nt standpoint, and it n-'movable, so th~-' ~talldpatt~'~· ... 
neg£; ('Ornrn(ln S~'Tl"'';I' til lhl' machinery is wpll that the announcement uf wlluld ha\'p u~ hpiievp that ratlfl
llf tlw ~('h()ld, and (J-- "'011[1 a.'-1 till' tilt· pr('sidl'nt'H p()1'iition came at cation of tht' inconw tax anll'nd
rural ('()lllrn\lnlt~ rE'alli'I'~ thl~ and tIlt' !It·g-inning- (If hi;.; administra- rllf_'nt pr()v('."'; it i:-. ,~a~y l'nnug-h til 

I dl'\'otl's tIl\' ~alll~' flH'(\ .... llr(' of attl'n- t l(ln. It eit':ut-1 tlw air and giVt'~ amcnd tht, ('(In..,titution (jf tl.l' 
i (l\'{' 11\{'r~ivllt !II It:-. s('llrlld that !llI' (lUI' jinallC'il'rs at hOTlH' and tlll'~h()r-: !'nilt,d State~. 
: llldl\'](!lIal f~HnH'r g-J\'('S \(' the ill'- ruwi1lJ; nations abroad notice (If I ()f cllur:-;(' It j ... n't. It has tak\'~l 
i ~'!'lol'rn"nr (If" I,~:-. fl\~t1 farrll I~ll~- tlw ('hang-t' that has taken plac(' in I!..; years of tht, hardl'~t (If harr! 
i II]('~S, :-'fJ ."'II(ln --11:111 \\,(' thl' g()vernnH'nl at \'Vashington, labnr tf) Ilfldfl tht> \\'f)rk (If that 'Illl' 

Illarl' tIl !h~' l1HlIlt'rll )Irl))";r(!~" This administration will enc()ur- jurigp \",hr) , in 1).,:1:1• Il,v an (I\"~'r-
tIll' rural (,(llilnlUnlt.\ age the extension of trade but it night chang-E' {Jf mind, ronvt',rtl'd a 

will bp an extension open t(J every ,~I tu 4 major,ity of tbt' ('nitf'rl Stati'''' 
Advertising Brings Results legitimat(' trader-not trade lim· oupreme court favt)ralJle to the :'O)n" 

If it I~ rp!'lults that yfln want, it lted or reR.trieted-to a few. Other stitutionaJity flf an inC'()m(-' UIX Inti): 
Jlay~ to adn'r! I~I', Ttlt' l)u('he,lor .... nationH, too, will understand that a.-I tl) 4 majurity ag-ainst. I~ ~her(' , 
of thl:' 1<11Sf·hlld ('(Iunlr\' ad\'prtl~ed thf' \'nitpd States dil("~ not pr()- had heen a ft'('all ilf dpci:::l0Tlo;. :1' 

f(lr WI\I'S, and U1Il,'~,,: tlll'\' i·stalili .... h prl!'W int('rf('renct' \vith foreign fl'w months wlluld ha ... l' sufticl,d. I 
tht' plural marrlagt' ITl that ('()untry "l)\'ernrni'nt!-' or the independencl' In those 1~ \"/'ar~ the rich in this 
they cann()t takt· tht· i'n!ir(' (,frer- (If natlon~ when it pnrourag('s country have ·t.'~(,fiped at ica..'it il,-: 
ing, Hilt if It w{lrk,,,, wI·11 tl! adver- Aml'rican eapitol to invest abroad. HIO,()()O,(JO() fjf stakp" whi('h oth,'r
tist' lint' wa~' why [lilt tlll(ltht'r" S() ('hina will hreathe eaHipr 8H shp wis(' they would have had to p,J)" , i 

tht' lia('ht')(lr!--1 :tr(' nll\\' ~aid t(1 IlP recugniz.e...'i. the frienJlin(-!..~ ..... 4f 4\++ -wh-jip thiRJ~T{'"at-btrn-tPn, (quivaiclllT 
ad\,prti!'ing- t(1 rll~P()SI' Ilf thl'ir "':\1r- ('ountry ::Ind m(>aS~Irl'S th(, for('t~ of !11 thE> avprag'p t'arning-!' of :.!,,jflfl,_1 

plus, They rl'l\'" a \\aiting li,,,,t" thl:' pxampl(-' which our natlOn '"'('ts, 1100 factory wiJrkers for a \\.'holt~ I 
lJf If"dl, 111' man~ difTt'rt'nt natlnn- President Wilson could have d()ne year, fell upon thf' already o\er'- i 
alit it'H, and \'arH·d a('('llmpli~h- nothing- helter calculated to pro- hurdened pOllr and by RO f1lueh 
ment~. \\.'{' mildly ,'ill}lgt'~t that an mott" ArrH"rican c()mmeree~n(lth- made hardl'r th~ir cruel s.truR'~te I 
ad.· ... ·ertispTnf'nt in th(' [It''t~:w('rat wl,l) iny I,etter calculat.ed to promntf' tn meet the ri~in~ cost of living-,j 
[t·ach a numher (If rn<f\ In thl' pear,' and frlen<ish'lJ between our And nriw the "pokesmen for th,' i 
plaCf-~ who an' old i'r!o\lgh til haw' natJlH1 and the natIOns whose re- rich, in ieR'i!--1lativf'. bodies and ~r, I 
and appercintl:' (I 111\'lnl-:" wifl', they, ~'iIlur('e~ await di'velopment.-· -Com- the pre~s, are tE'ttlng us that \\t' , 

art' R('attpff'd all th,· W(:lY down 1 nJ(lnl'r. ~houJrI']'t U1"(>. th!s newly contlr~)l('fj I 
from coll('g(' hill tfJ ttw "11~ tirnit~ I power to tax InC{Jrn(:'~ RaV(' In fi, 

nn th,' south. Shorthorn Bulls For Sale time of j.(H·at emerg-eney. that 11 I 

J. H. BOYCE F-rom Walnut Gl'ove Herd i:m't meant f(Jr c\'<:'ry-da,v U:->i'. 

;;h"rl h"l'n bulls for salp. rpris We ~ue8S thl' c(,mm<ln 11('(1\11" Ill: i 
tonlraclin&-.Painler .. Paper Hanger: and rIOans. fr<lrn yearlin~s to :l·year havp somethln)( to say about that I 

A niee lim' of wall papp, samplp,1 (lids. I;,),)d bre~ding and inrlivid· 
at rea~o'1able pri('f.'s. Phone Hed uatlty. (Jeorge Busklrk, Ca!lon (iaertner & Heckenhauer 
381.- ad\'. . 1:{-:Lpd Pender, Neb. to move ur tune )our plano,-Aci\ 

"Doctor, What Shall I Do?" 

,,11u1 'HlII1,] yon do-you \\ lIo 11,1\',· no 

-tMryiTIT11rct 
You "'{)11l<1 have to wn,\I' pri('dp~, time 

in g(iitlg Hrld comin~, ",114'n inlmtldiato 

ml'di('al att"nciance should 1,,· had. 

.:ire You Protected by Telep/lOlld. '] 

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE COMPANY 



- ... -

N~tlll , , 
M,isR Gertrude M. Kayl of N~cn . . 

'II 1 .. £. I MI. 1 Board met "" pcr udJournmcnt. cnro ef or W()r { . on( ay InOrD- I ' 
'hlg I, "I "'" .,"I!I*' Iqr· l'r.~·'i!li:·., , 
'1 ", .. ,. .... '1'h', '" f~ll.ow. 'I!." e.IIl. im._ ",oro audited agA

' .' • ". •••• 

!. 1)l3an B/lhn wlll address aml!et· ,lli,{ lhl~.\:t/ I'~;'d liw~rrn~h ordered F<)rr;~t"i: 'ir~;bbr ~~~;~;~. ~~a 
,lng lof the platle' cO)lnty te.cbllrs, ~r""'111 "a,h •• lv.nwl fhr .upplie8 •... 
IlL hlimphreY next Saturday nfter-], . T I' J t' l' , . I . {JrrI1f't I- ug H'g, ('Of! R In CORO .J .. E. Hatmon, aa ary for :March 
PO(/II., '. . . "Alntl!i v~. l!()"'llrd Neary ..... $ 12.40 Nehraska' Telephone CO'., '!'ebru· 

Mlss Thersn.Burns is just cloelng }"orro.I. h Uughes IS8'Iling venire ary tOIlI, April 'rent ..••• : ... r auece~fbl trm of school near ror:'" :~u!r,;;·';~~~ .• ',.: .:'-, .~:. ~ .. ~~. ,.: : .. ,-, .• ~ ..... ~ , .. - .. -.~~I·Q.-~~~;li~ .. -;~;,lz,;~~~bi~;"-,~~:~fJL·-~~m-ni;ll~~mt;n{:~~ij;-;;;:rli~~~;~:;"-tti~;;'~i~;~t;nr 
..J~~~B, c raa a. . C l!' 'I' case state VI." .aJld deatbl ...•••....••• ; "; •• 

Among the new Bubjects pl'ovid- ~. ;;1110 I~oepke ............• 15.90 Charles W. Reynold., pelt",. 
ed for in . the see()~d half of the 1'orr,,01. L. Hughes, maldng ccrti· tor March .•.... ; ••..•...••• 

. -..... =,:;,;:":;;":;;;:,, .. i;. .. :.ni:l":n:;;:~: .. :::.' .. n;'r"' ........ "';I'IHme,@m,teils~;t .. e.r 18 a class In mental arith· fied ... JiRt of jurors........... 1.50 Orr & Morris, Buppll •• for Mn. 
Forre!;t 1,. rruglw~l iHF-uillg hn.r SparKs ........... ~."""'" 

preIIa, ThUl'8day: 
O.tII ................. . 
Corn (new) ... . 
Barley ............... . 

. 8pribg wheat .... . 
Wheat ............... . 

25;< 
HOc 
40c 

. 75< 

Egge .......... .. 
Butter ................. .. 
Boge .............. .. 
Fat Oattle ...... . 

.... 16e 
.: ~5c 

.800 
'oM I~rl $8 r.o 

EZ!!!!!C ___ CSL!1!!!!!2 __ "_$zt"_,,,"_ ... __ ._, __ t!'i:'!!t 

One Indication of tile political 
revolution that Is mlwl,ng the peo
ple of the Unl ted States away from 
the thlngo they once a~lhered to 
is in evidence in Iowa, where those 
who vote at the Ilriluary rnust 
name thei r party, and if they de· 
sire to change their party affilill
tioll, they must record the change 
of heart with the COllnty auditor
else they will have 1.0 make the 
change under oath 1.0 t.he judges oj' 
election at the primary election, 
The Algona Courier of Kossuth 
cOllnty last week cmnment!~d on tho 
change that is being. mad.! In thR1. 
county and gave the nllmes of ()I) 
former republlca~B woo had· rA· 
corded as progr'cssives or bull 
moose. That is quite a ohange to 
be rE!corded in orw, wl~(1k in a 1:;inr,le 
cOllnty. 

Woman suffrage hilA IlCOrE,rl in 
Iowa. It hUB passed tlw lelliAilltur(' 
and received the ;i,(Iluture of th~ 
governor. It must PIISS anuther 
leg lsI ature an'] then be ratified at 
the polls to be completed. The 
tendency of the times Is to abolish 
everything that seems to he o1<lu
sive to men. It is ~ald that the 
next move wi II be to change the 
"amen" with which prayers are 
usually ended to 'awomen." It 
should be done. The men have 
bad a monopoly on the tel'l11! nal 
prayers long enough. They have 
aB811med too confounded much ill 
the lost six thouaand years und It 
is time they got of]' the perch.· -
Algona (Iowa) Courier. 

_Ai!\iZ.I~ •• W 5 

Norfolk Democratic·' 
Norfolk April 2.···· Dr. C. .J. 

Verges,present dUITIOcfntic counel I· 
mlln from the Ir\J'st wurd. wos 
elected mayor of N'ol'f",lk OV(!I' W. 
H, Blakeman. the I'cpubll(!an nomi· 
nee. by 0 majorltf of 459 votes at 
Tuesday~s municlplil election, With 
him Dr. Verges ca~ried all demo
cratic candidates IIIlitb th e eXcep
tion of the water 'c~mmlssioner !Ind 
FOllrth ward councilman. Frank 
Cal'rlck. the pr\l~lIt; incumbent, 
defeated John II, !rlynn by :'.l-!) 
votes. The heuvi'c~lt light WIlH ill 
the Fourth ward where George 
Kendall (republi(!!Ul) defeated Matt 
Shaffer. jr .• by fivo votes. 

Hoskins Town Election 
Tupsday was eleeti on day, lind 

there were no li \ies lost nor any 
free·for·all fights ,during the vot· 
ing hours. There were 49 votes 
east all told. but we could not 
learn how many Were BlllI Moose's. 
Republicans or Democrats. H. G. 
Rohrke and R. E. Templin wel'C 
the two cnnd"idntea 'who were elect
ed as trllstees on the town board 
of the villago of Hoskins for a 
term of two year$. The following 
is the way the votE'S' were cast: 
R. G. Rohrke 31, H. 1<:, 'I'cmplln 
26, A, W. SI!hulz 2.1, .J. W. OvtJr· 
man 17.·-Headllght. 

What AbolltBaseball? 

Superintendent C. F'. Lehr of 
Pender spent Wednesday at the 
Normal visiting his son and in
specting the work of the Bchool. 

H on. J. It Gettys, mernber of 
the hoard .of education of state 
normal schools. visl ted the normal 
hetween trains last Friday. cc>ming 
to Wayne from Norfolk where he 
addressed the teachers' a090ciatlon. 

The Alumni association Is pre
paring to give an entertainment 
nt the opera house In Wayne some 
time in the n'ear future. "Strong
heart" a thrilling. colleKe drama, 
will be presented under the direc
tion of Miss McBeth. 

Superintendent A. H. Water
h01l8ll of l<'rlllrnont, secretary of the 
board of examiners for state cer· 
tificates. was a visitor Wednesday 
and met; the m"mbers of the vllri
ous classes;, who arc apply i ng for 
state ecrU ficates. 

A class In bookkeeping has been 
organized for the last ni ne weeks 
of t.he semester. It will ofT e.r R)1 

opportunity for work in this Rub
j~ct to those who ar .. preparing to 
pass the .. xamlnatlon in se~cond 
grude c,,·rtillcnt .. sllhj1·etA. 

The Creflcent litprarv 1"orietv haf:.1 
accepted an invitation' fro TTl Wansa 
Nehraska to give the play. "Higby 
lit Harvard" on th .. !'vening of 
I"riday. April .1. This play was 
put on in the Normal chapel sev· 
eral nays ago and it was grently 
appreciated hy those in attendance. 

Mr. Arthur E. Hughes.a stud-ent 
of the school last rear and now 
principal of schools at Inman. 
Nebraska, has been re·elected for 
the ensuing year at a substantial 
Increase of salary. Mr. Hughes 
may decide to return to Wayne and 

oue his work at the Normal. 
Nothing definite hilS been done 

during the past we~k in the matter 
of normal school appropriations. 
A bill carrying three·fourths of II 

mill levy pllssed the Hous" and was 
amended in the Senate to read a 
full mill on th,' assessment roll of 
t.he Htnte. The lIous,' failE'd tn 
(~oncur in the amendment to the 
bill and final action now rpsts with 
II conference committef'. 

German Lutheran Church 
Rev. Rudolph Moehring, Putor. 

There wi II be no preach i ng ser· 
vices next Sunday HS t h" pastor 
will go to Winsid,·. 

~ School Notes 
Sara Graves fInd Geor,," Macl< lin 

entered th(' !:\('cond g-rade this W4 1(,\(, 

A number of out·of·town teach· 
ers visited the Wayne s('hools lost 
Thursday enroute to Norfolk to 
attend the Teacher's Ass()ci,jtion. 

Hays Main of the high school 
WOll tirst place in the uratorical 
class of the Declamatory contest 
held at Norfolk laBt week: Hays 
is now entitled to enter the 
contest. 

Track work has begun and from 
t.he Interest shown by the boys a 
good team Is promised. 

The wenther Is getting too warm 
for much indoor exercise so the 
grade pupil. are having their games 
on t.he school grounds wpst of the 
building. 

,locket. ..................... O.M L. A. Kiplinger, firat quarter lal· 
Nob", ••• nemocrat, printing... 96.09 ary n, county attorney ..... 200.00 
NchrMlm ))'lDlOernt, printing .. , 8.2~ Klopp & Bartlett Co., .upplle. 
Wayn" l!ernld. county ••• e88or'a tor county judge ........ ,... . 2.13 

~upl'li •• n.nd printing ...... 109,54 Walter Gaebler,' regiatrar ot 
WaYIl" , Horald. pri"Ung ...... 70.64 birth. and death ••...... ,... 2.50 
tVayno Jlcrn,ld, county assessor's E15jc LitteJl, salary, postago, ex-

",'p1'lioB $2'1.50 dnd supplies tor lIre"" and freJght for March .. 118.83 
cOllnty j ronsurer $7.M, total 82.00 Klopp & Bartlett Co., voting 

A. n. nruncmeyor, plumbing... 2.~0 booth.. .. '" . .. . ... . ... .... 25.00 
A. rr. Curtor. OM·third county aI· El.le Litton, " • .lary, poot.ago, """ 

,csRor's .olary .; ............. 200.00 pr.,. Bnd Ilr.yage tor Fobruary 
WilY'" H"raM, printing ...... 12.84 . . . . . .... .. • .............. 119.13 
Rlfttn .JOlirlln] Co. I flupp1im~ ,.... 24.45 8('ho-ol dia:triC't No. 73, rent of 
Hammond & Stephens Co., BUp· huileJing tor prllilarle. and elee-

plir'f\ fnr l'ounty Fmporintcndent tiona of ]911 and 1912 .'.... 12.00 

TTl/ivI·nify PuhTif;ning ro., sup· 
plies for eounty fmp~Tjntendent 

R1nt~ .TtHlrnnl ("0" RupplicR for 
('Olluty d("rh 

1{loPI' .\; narlJ~tt (~o'! .<,upplics 

for (Iount.y superintendent ... 
I( lopp & BllrUett Co.. suppliea 

f'(}r (·oun1.y Rll~rrnf(mt1ent .. , 
Klopp & B.rtlelt Co.. 'UppliOB 

fOT ('ounty fHJpcrlntf'ndrnt 
Frod ElliR, hnnllng ronl 

4.27 Scbool di,trict No. 20, rent ot 
bui}rling fOT primary and ele~-

tion 1913 ...........•...... 6.00 
5.00 Klopp & Bartlett Co., metal fur· 

niture for ('If'Tk of dip;trict 
8.25 rourt ........... 395.00 

5.00 
Flirehn(~r, \\'~ndt('; 8:; Co" r-upplicfI 

for jAnitor 
J. J. Melick & Son, hardware .. 

6.00 Nf'hTflr-.kn. ('l1lvf1rt An(I Mnnnfn,("· 
t1lring' Co .. ('oTTn~m,ted col verts 

2.80 
12.55 

24.00 .............. ' ............. 747.70 
ll.60 A. G. Grunemeyer. plumbing 13.40 

T·'orr(>~t L. BugheR, iflRu~ng state- -Brune &. Co" bard, .... are 17.60 
UII'uj or jllry fj't:H ]2.75 \Villiarn Splittgcrber, road and 

Forr~'f-,t T" Hnl!'h(>I(, C'O!lh. in _('AM grAOf>r work 8.75 
4.00 
6.00 

3.50 
]0.50 
17.50 

case 
stfitl' y~. Riman Goamann 

Forrr!"t L, IIlIg-hpf', po~ts in 
Htall' \"~. Clifton J\"ear'y 

Forr('~t L. Hughos, ('O!'.tR in ('aBO 

Bf'hmf'r VA. Huebnf'r et 0.1 ,. 
FOTr(>fo.t L. Hughes, costs in case 

B('hmcr V8, 8.tr3to et nl ... 
FOrrf'Rt L Hughes, making trial 

dOl'ket for 19]2 terms of court 
F'orrf'Ht L. Hngh~'s, ('ash advanced 

for suppJif'fI and report to state 
hoard of health 

Forrc8t. L. Hughes, i8~ming state-
J1lC'nt of jurors J Rrrvire 

FOrrflf't L. Hughf's, rosts in case 
KI'hurrio1'i n, Htrnto (>t 0.1 

U,'orge H. Farrnn, ('ommissioners' 

28.00 Chnunrey Kinney, road work ... 

38.70 

9.50 

Chaun('(>y Kinney, grader work 
E{l .J alit'S, road work ~ , .. 
John Heyer, rand work 
E. Harrigfeldt, grader work 
A U,lrJ.lst Lohberg, road work 18.00 

5.00 Evnn Jones, road work .,.... 7.00 
G. Henry Alben, road work... 7.00 

30.75 Robcrt \Verk, blacksmithing, 
claimed $7, allowed at ....... 5.00 

C. A. Chace & Co., lumber .... : 10.35 
3.25 C. A. Chace & Co, lumber ... 583.35 

Child. & John.on, lumber .... 180.10 
20,00 Bowman-Krantz Lumber Co., 

lumber ......... 385.81 
5.00 Erlwarfls & BTBdford Lumber CO. I 

lumber and hardware .... 15.15 
fl ('r\'l('PH ... ]Oa.GO Bowman·Krantz Lumher Co., 

II pn r,\' Hf'thwiflrh, (,omrnisflioncr's lumbC'r .. , ...... , .. 140.75 

Eph {'Ommi~flionp.T 's 

nr, 1", C, Zedl, profn.-'.;si,onnl visit 
to ?\fro;. CorTnllnn on order of 
,'01.11't 

(~t'nrz.r" T, I'ort('f, hoard and jail. 
Of 'R fre~ 

('harlt'f' \Y Ht':·l101d!'. f'.alary for 

Fe>hrllnry 
('hnrlM \Y. Ht'yn()l(l~, pORtage nnd 

t(·ll'i~Tal1l for PI,brunry 

Hprt Brown, ('ourt hnlliff 

K \opp & Har11~tt, <.'0., supplies for 
("0llT1!~' \'!('rk 

87.00 L. C. & G. A. ~!lltelBtadt, lum· 
ber .. . ......... 424.75 

56.00 Edwarrlfl J" Bradford Lumber Co., 
lumber 

rarhart Lumber Co., lumber 
2.00 Carhart Lumber Co" lumber 

Carhart Lumber ('0., lumber 
2.00 Haley & Trow, lumber, claimed 

$18.f15, allowed at 
]37.50 .r. .J. ?\f~llid( & Snn, lumber and 

hnrd .... ~Il-n\ clllimNl $1 i3.55, aI· 

6.40 
11.43 

162.20 
32.45 

17.13 

loa.G·l !'i.on 
14.00 Costs in ra.,'Io ~tate \'fl. Simon Ooe· 

mnnn: 

7.00 .Iattl~'~ HnttoTl, ('ollnty judge 'f' 

(;POI"J[ll '1', J'ori('l', salary from eo~tt. 6.UO 

2.10 
1.85 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 

1.10 

Jllllunry R 10 FobruBry 8 ..... 100.00 n. H. ~~('nr~, ~horiff 's ('O!!ltA 

Fnrr('~t L, Hug-1H'S, ('Qnrt nttcnd· 
~lI)('~' for .January, February 
:l.nd ~far('h 

.J. L. Soules, <,on table '8 costs . 
IJ:u1Duh Goemann, n'itne::is 

26.00 ~fnbel Goemann, witness 
12.00 PE'ter Henkle, witness 

George Hoffman, witness8 
CharieR A. Ri(l5e, court bailiff .. 
Gnl?Tti1t'T & Borkenhauer, sup

plier'! for ('ounty superintendent 
li!\(l tliHtrid judge ... 

COstR in cnse state VB. Roy Neary: 

\V, P. ~Ag)cr. first quarter rent of 
poor farm and eight weeks' 
bonrll of pauper 

,J. J. Willinms, viewing dead 
body of H. SimpBon ........ . 

Fur('hllcr·\Vendte, supplies for 
janitor •........ , .......... . 

Mrs. L. E. Pnnabnker, meals for 

7.25 FOTT(>st L, Hughefl, ('lerk's <'05ts 
Georgo T. Porter, shariff 'e costs 
I'IC'nry \Vesselschmidt, witness 

milcll{Zo 74.50 

~.50 

1.30 

Henry Muh!'. witncRB and mileage 

Peter Recg, witness nnd mileage 

'. 
SEE OTHER GAL 

jurors . , . , ..... , ... , 40.95 Paul Ot'hrkf', witness nno. mile-
Klopp & Bartlott Co., prepaid ex· 

pr{':;I!:l for !<Iup('rint<.'ndent IS sup-

plies .. . .......... , .. . 
Stnte Journnl Co., supplies for 

county clerk $19.75, for clerk 

,49 

nge 
Il(\rmuu 'V('~tcrhaus, witness 

nnd miltlng-e 
.1oe Cadwallader, witness and 

mileage 

35.70 
10.65 

3,70 

3.60 

3.00 

3.30 

3.00 

3.00 

With the app~ol1ch of the ball 
season the fevee begins to rise. and 
a restlessness ia diBturblng the 
fans, The Sunday ball question 
will have to be settl"r!. Then the 
people will know where they are at. 
Wayne now has four good rcsident 
players--that iS~'men who have 
done good work in league and 
other teams. With these and others 
'we-ellIHlgfttn hIIV-Ef-a--ooam~i.()./\ team .. 

Miss .Jones. a repres<'ntat ive of 
the Pnlmer penmanship people. 
Hpent Monday and Tuesday in the 
Wayne school n'!8lstlng the teachers 
and instructing them in the Palmer 
method. The teachers are enthus· 
iastic and though results have heen 
very ~rrat.ifying this year J MiRs 
Jones' visit will undoubtedly prove 
very helpful and ('ven better results 
muy now be expected. 

READ THIS 

of district ~ourt $6,- fol" ('ounty William Kruger, witne~g and 
,iudge $5.70, total ........... 31.45 mileage 

Klopp & Bartlett CO'
l 

supplies for Frank DarlJrbf'rg, ",itnc!'s nnd 
{'ounty superintendent....... 31.00 mileage. , 

Charlo. W. Roynold., salary for At ~fartiIl, witnp:::!, nnd mileage 

.'March •...•.•.•.•.......... 137.50 Hiram \Vill'OD, witness and mile
Klopp &; Bnrtlett Co., prepo.ld ex· a!!" 5:30 

The Art and Industrial Exhibit presa for suporintendent's sup- ("o~hI in cnP-(' of Jam('s Lyman Miller, 
which Wayne schools had at Nor. pHea .. ,.................... .57 inehriat.: 
folk last week, will be un exhibi- Klopp & Bartlett Co" propaid ex· Dr, .T . .T. 'Yilliam~ (>xarninntion 
tton at C. A. B€'rry's store next pre,", for county suporinten,j. and commi.sioner ...... ..... 11.00 

Saturday. April 5th. It iH hoped out'. suppli(,. ... .23 A. R. Da\'i,. commi.sionor .... . 

Curtain rods, Sash roo~, WlnWsbades, 
and Table Oilcloths, nr~om.B, Whisk 
Floor brushes, Feather dusters, Carpet teTs, 
Houseti~ld' paints, Paint and Whitewash 
brushes, DustJeas DU8tcloths, Locks, Hinges, 
Brackets, Palls, Household Hardware, etc. 

If you need anything for your house cleaning operations 
come to UK, We can fix you up at a money-saving price. 

Special For Satuday 
10 QT. AND 12 QT. GALVANIZED PAILS .................. 1Ot 

_~~~i~~~~=--_ 

Wayne 
••••• Variety Store .. 

••••• The Store of'a 1000 Bargains 

"April Shower" Specials 
For FRIDA Y AI!.d SATURDAY 

... Groceries ... 
Red Salmon, 25c kind.. .... . ... 
SOc Peaches, Apricots and Raspberries. 
2 Cans Early June Peas ......... . 
2 lb. Extra Fancy Prunes ..... . 
::! lb. Extra Fancy Peaches ......... . 
15c pkg. 15 to 16 oz. Not-A-Seed Raisins 

· .20c 
· .2Sc 
· .25c 
· .25c 
..25c 
.10c 

The opening of April finds this store with a wide range of 
most attractive spring fabrics. We have the latest weaves 
in Wash Goods, repres~nting the newest and most desir
able patterns and colors. Step in and let us show you the 
most complete and best spring merchandise we ever had. 

A Few Merchandise. Specials 
Men's 60 to 75c shirts. 
Ladles' and Men's "Big-Four Hose, 4 pair for 
Men's and Boy's Four-in-hand Ties 

SOc 
.. 50c 
· .25c 

Furchner, Wendte & Co 
Bring Us Your Produce 

Greater Clothes Value 
For Your Money! 

advance but one argument for 

having your clothes business-have 

Ed. V. Price & Co. 
Merchant Tailors Chicago 

tailor them to your individual meas-

ure. By doing.o you'll enjoy the ful
lest satisfaction it is possible to obtain. 

Callings' Herbal R t jOe or 51.00 "enova or PACKA(OElS 

~--8Fiii,~~~:e.r~i:iit!~::~l'i';;;;r.fj;;;:'~'f~i~l~lt,.~\~~~r:s;;~~b~~ sehHflI8 .... rul-[..Cl4'--<>l'.l~:""m"'--J.ijl~ ·.f<>:,·-M:a..H---l'i""tSfFm"""t;--b. -HugIroB, derk"s-1COStB---
the general public will avail them- ,TaIDo, BILker. registrar of births ........ ,... ............... 6.00 

TIll' (irellt System Tonic. For Rheumatism, Aids Digestion. Puri~e. 

the -Btood;--jnvigorates action o~ Liver. Kidneys and Stomach. ComJl,os~d or 
berbs and guaranted under pure dng act. For sale by 

selves of the opportunity to see nnd dl'nth!; 1.75 (;C'Orgfl T. Porte-r, sheriff's costs 3.20 
this little exhibit which is repre- Rl!'1il3 Littell, snJary, posta.ge, ex· Co!'ts in <,use state V8. Earl Munson: 

1'. O. Box :H:> .John Nichols. '\"ayne. Nebr. 
sentaLive of t.he work done in the pr~'hS and drnya.ge for Ja.nuury .T(U]los BrittoR, county judge's "'.-
schools in these lines. ]]5.64 costs ................. "...... ll.!l0 George T. Porler. sberiIfs' costs ! pointed o".",.·.r of road diom.! No. 

It Is exc~edlngly kind of Mr. ForreRt L. Hugh"R, .alary for Georg. T. Porter, sberift's costs ............ ............... 2.10.57 and bond sppro,-ed. 
Berry to give t.he space in his store quarter .................... 100.00 ........................... 1.00 Van Bradford. witness 1.10: Peder Jakobson is hereby appointed 
for this exhibit and he merits and A. R. D"do, HI'(lry hire, inspeet. Co,ts in caso Btate ~s. Fred Wrobel: Claim of C. E. Shaw. justice of tbe!o,·.",eer of road district ::\0. 58 ud 
has the thanks of the s'chools and ing count.y line road 5.50 James Britton, county jndge's pea"e, for costs in ease state "-s. Frank bond appro..-eJ. 
the pupils for his kindness. ,V. P. Agler, four weeks' board of ·costs ............. 5.25 Redma, amounting to $6 was eiamined C. W. W('IE'("es is hereby appoi,n.¢..ftd 

-~-"--,-.-~~---~-.---,~-- pauper .. ,............ 16.00 George T. Porter, ~heriff's eosts and rf'jerted. OY(,N:{';;'r. of rQad district No .. 40 :ud 

If You Smoke E. 'v. Cullen, six scrapers "',. 136.50 . .. . . .. .. . .. ............... 4.40 Heury- V. Pnrl'hen i~ h('T('Iby a.ppoint- bond appnn-oo. 
(,bri~ten Hllllscn l refund of tax 3.33 Claude Forney, witness '. .. . 1.40 ('d justice of the p€'a('e for Hoskins Whereupon bOlU'd adjourned to April 

As~ for WAYNE MADE CIGARS 
WM_. DAMMEYER 

F'. H. ileMlloof, registrar of Dolia Wrobel. Witn!lSS ..... ,... 1.40 preeind and hond dul:' approved. 22. 1913. 
llirths lind d~alhs '" ...... :.. 10.75 Costs ill ca,o stnto "s. S311l Miller and True Preseott is horeoy o.ppointed 

OH'n:eN of road district No. 41 and 
bOlld approved. 

- 2.40 Henry Glas-smeyer 1S bereby uy· 

Churles 'V. ~oinolds, salary for George Ghentber: 
\~~~~~~ ••• iii~~.~11 Builds good cigars at bis factory. JanuILry ............... , .... 137.50 James Britton. county judge'. 
.~ -TRY 'EM.- C\mrles W. "Reynolds, :postage and costs .......... _ .. _ ........ . 

. eRAS. w. REYNOLD$, Cll~l:k. 

Old papers for sal" at this office.. 
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John S. II;elwis, Jr. 
Wayne, I NeliJrdskn 

ShortHorn 
CA1"fl.l (1' .' 

Britton GoodshQa~1 my herli
the youngest son of I~AMOUS 
OLD CHOICI~ GOOns. 

·"Si .. P.iUjs'tUt~eran·Church 
. I ·ii!. (jji~f:':!'!('tt'''tl'rilstor~)i "'~'~I"'il! ~rn""'I!f'I"':'!!Y"P:~' , . 
. Miss Ada Stambaup;h. entertain~ 
the [JadieR' A iel society ThurllllllY 
afternoon at the honw of M 188 M Bry 
Swanson. It was largely attended 
Imd II pJeall8nt 1lI1leti ng •. 

TITe Sunday school has made a 
"<f,UIICt:UI Ilrm.,fe~(lrd i.~O~ ~bl!fir.t quarter. 

Th~~~ were .• twenty eigbt pe!'80DS 
who have not missed during the en

These have earned 
. ~~~ bronze butto,~ man cram the Wilson tar! with 
HI th~ .. ~rossaled Crown

d 
party perfidy ~nd party d!8honor.: 

. Eff<lttll, are ,belDll m,: e Rut allow that WIlAon WOR un. 
ted . th~ attendance and In- p;ratcful to Smith--allow that for 
tere~t In the Sunday school work. the mendacity br It--he had to be 

LaRI. Sunday the paRlor preached 1\ ungruteful to the bOSH or false 
Y!lty~,ln~e~estlUg eermon· on . the people. who elected him 
Sunqay $1)11001. T~e text W.RS pent. ernor and trusted him to 

. .. :'11: .21-:1. Her" IS a deSCriptIOn of the IJUblic service. Now, 
9u/lintance of th~lr district· super· a. l1'!0de!, SUllday sehool. This Is tl,at Woodrow Wilson 
Intendent. " . <.00 8 plan for the study of. t~e have been nominated and 

The Apnl mcetlOg of th(i htt;c prollagatlo,1l of the. trutb. Tbls 18 governor if Jim Smith long 
Lij:(ht Bearers and King'.s H~tald 8 be.~t!lrthlll)the plann~w followed. had been gatMred to his fathers.' 
wiU hn held SUnclllY, April 6 ~t four The one nnw follow.cd IS t,raced to He would have been nominntc(llind 
"'(llock in the afternoon I~I the thllt of Robert Rf\~keH, !.10 years elected governor If Jim SmIth , 
League room. Let the children ago. B.ut the, Raikes ,.school was activcly opposed him both for 
c~me. !or the be~e~t,pf th~ ehldlren hav· nomination and the electlon. 'Ihllt 

109 no. religIOUS tralOing at home. is the truth of the casc, and all the 
Baptist Church Chrlstllm parents were expected to truth of it ... ..... . 

Rev. B. P. Richard.on, p .. lor train ,t~eir. own chlldren. Sinucn~ That thl~R'-tias' b~n fought to 
Sunday will b(! our Commumon the. beglDnlOg of the mo.d~rn S frazzle in New Jersey more 

service. We are planning to have ~Iay sehool parental tralO,-n~ has once. The Democratic party Now is th'e rime a unique service on SUndAY,S scI" been. Hadl), l'eglccted and fr.om sidered and gecided it at . 
vic:e without a sermon. It will be ~bou.t f~ve hours of Bible teach 1011' more. Had I~here been no Jim 
a communion service througho\lt. lO the Sunday ~cho.ol we now .have Smith oppositiol) to Wilson, then 
Those whose letters have been reo !els than one hour. The.re 18 an and there, it Ispossihie Wilson 
ceived the past month, and those Improvement, ho~ever, 10. these riot been nominated for president: 
who have been baptized lately will days: Fo~merlY It was consld~re.d The Democratic party haH tried 
receive the hand of the .church a chIldren 8 Hchool, hut now It 18 this case repeatedly in New Jersey 
fellowship at tbis time. for all the people. And 80 we. have and in the nation. So have the 

To Get Your Work 

- IN ,U1LL8-
I can take your orders now and put you 

down wells whenever !you get 
ready for the job . . . . 

Cisterns, -Wells, Caves 
Dug in a good workman like manner. 

Take the old Well Digger for tbe job 

A new Sunday schocl c1l1ss was the home, adult, youth, Inter- whole people and It is as sIlly a8 
created last Sunday. A class for mediate, primary, anrl cradle roll it iH impud~nt for Wilson's ene. 
young married women. We oxpect Jepartmcnts. _Till,S forms a mod~i mles to ask for Ii new trial. The 
to have a strong class out of this school, and is Gmi s plnn as se.en. In case of Harvey of Harper's Weekly 
beginning. We believe it meets the t.ext lind the great commiSSIon is just as weak asJlm Smith's. No 

F d 1I:l- kh II a real need. It is for thORO who ~f Christ. doubt Mr. Harvey is a very excel-re .:o'le 0 have felt out of place in some of Our services fpr next Sunday are lent man They claim that he 
Phone 106 Wayne, Neb. the-other classes. Let us make the as follows: Sundar school. at 10 made WiI~on. Suppose h~ did'! It 
------ --~--------- ....... ---.--... --- class what it should be. a. m. and pleachmg services at was a devilish good job. Let him 

-FOR-. A t the missionary meeting last 11 a. m. Let all of our m~mb~rs set about it and make another half 
Friday they re·elected Mrs. Mary and frIends endeavor to begm wI~h as ~ne a man and the world will 

R I F t t Norton, president, also Mrs. M. T. the Sunday scb~ol .and re'!lam calr-him blessed. ea .AS a e Munsinger as secretary and trea~'1 throughout the preachlnp; servl~es; As I say-.the administration is 
mer. lVe are sure these lad,es wdl The next meetmg of the Ladles new and the'world is ;n-Iove with 

-OR- lead the society in a good year's Aid society will be held at the it We hav~ a captain we can fol. 
FarIn, City Ilnd Ilnil work. home of Mrs. John Gustafson. lo~. The cabinet looks as though 

The young people's lessJn Sun~ "------- it is .. a team to pull together . 
day will be a study of the Ideal In TbeJ{9JIC:Y!IIOOD- Let the . country rally to the 
Christian. Savoy';~d in Duluth Herald support. It must be so, and the 

Instead of nur regular eveninp; Washington, March 29.-Special Democrat who pouts, or who be. 
service we will join with the Pres· to The Herald.---Well. we've g?t trays. will live to regret it. 
byteria'n church in a farewell a new administration to take In When I began this, it. was mv in. G S Hendfl'rson service for !lr. (;r.rst al the Meth-I keeping the political affairs of tention to write a chaptel on Hry-

Y.. , , od,st church. We deeply feel theithi~.e:~t>at people. It is a popular an. I shall·reserve it for another 
Office ll'h.ollw 241:; going (\1' Brother (;:Hst, for he has I adr:nlnlstra~HH1. as were all that whack. 

ItcRid"'n(1 .... PlIfH''''' Uliioft Hfi been a strong- pOWf'r ano a wise prece1ed It-In the hone~moon. 
leader in rE'ligioU8 life of Wayne. though there wert> grlldlitJolls of About Bridges 
We hope his retir2ment will only that publi" appIHu~e. I. have seen Two weeks ago the Democrat 

.... II1SUl"311ce ••• 

~ 
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MORE CORN t'El( ACRL, 

ii" r '. :" 

Are g~~~,i. 80 . ;W~lI"'that .w~ "ii"!"I'!I!I!ilj"III"'I. I:II:IL~I'~~" 
wired t'heJ;nan1J(~~~tl.r!!~JQrJl ... ·.·.":,I;:i," 

. supply· to be.;n sale~llf~:,i;,: 
These will includ~ some I~. ger . •. " 
in. the light colors 'that are so 
ular. . S~e u~ for C9a~ ~~d 

Our Ready To Wear ". ;!"!I'-I''':II'''''II'!IIII!iI'.':II'"!II!i''''':' 

are creating ~~vorahle comments, They ~;il iii" 
well m~ade. have style and m. at less th~ c~~:,! '.1,1: 

~omBk.W. cftn pl .... you with wash drj:;II!l 
Separate Skirts are anece~si~~;il,i; 
in every wardrobe. We have just opened ups. 
new lot of the celebrated Sheuerman Br<?Bi 
"Sheep to Shape" skirts. These are Irian tP.A:: .. , 
ored, sponged and shrunk, warranted aU wooL 
and they have the style. "We Can Ple~.i 
You With Skirts." 

Oxfords, Pumps and Slippers 
In all the late late styles and leather~_"St9:dts-., 
complete:-CernUedliere:· ...---.-~. . 

s. R. THEOBALD & CO 
"THE RACKET" 

We iI1ustnlL(' hel'l'WICb u f'l·\'I)h'.r'l~ 
clod funder ~;uch ll:, Wl!i't! u:,cd 11" ,CI,I· 

era1 huntir(·d uf 10 V.'ll':.; lH~:)\. r:\ r 1l1.'1 S 

last year. These, l;t;l~m, (:lulm il lu be 
a gTt"at timp ~uvlnll d('vice. Thl~ fen
d.er works BO perfectly 1hat thl' man· 
ufacturE'rs guaran1{lf' that. wh8n p'rop
erly adjusted to a plow a man 01 

boy can plow as much corn in a day 
the first timf~ over, and do p~"rfeet 
work, Rf'! he ("an thE' la~t tim,', thus'" 
saving time. Th~' benefit if'! not ul(~"e 
in time sa\rf'd, but in super:or wo. k 
done as well, fur with the Opl'D 

wheel continually revolving tIlIC fine 

be II temporary arrangement. Let II goo.1 ma~y presIdentIal. "l~CCe8- quoted some ligures at which bridge 

nil of our peopl,' attend till' fare· sions in thIS town, undo thIS IS the contrllcts were let in several coun- ;!:::::::::::::::::::=::;:::~~ well H,'rviee. i one from W10tn most IS devoutly ties of the state and also figures 
As Sunday is the first Sunday of I hoped and confidently expected by from the contracts from this coun-

A '1 't' th' t' , I the I those who have eyes to see and ty. The commissioners of this Pfl, I IS e ,mt w len I t f I w·· a -- -W'lson d' d th t' evening- serviee begins half an hour leal'ts 0 ee. 00 ro~ I. county Iscusse e 'lues Ions 
later. Preaching- service and pray- has "ee~ chosen to the h,ggest Job slightly with the Democrat man 
er meeting at k o'clock. lof poiltJcal reform that ever came when here Tuesday, wondering 

to man. from what company Gage and Otoe 
We are glad to welcome any, This town is full of men who de- counties received their very low 

stranger or visitor. I Hire that Wilson shall fail, some of bids. This we were unahle to an
. them alleged Democrats, with the Hwer. With the memhers of the 

4'resbyterian Church i bar-Hinish" wr!'t all over their board the fip;ures were gone over 
Rev. Alexander Corker. Pa.lor. 'Im,zpn brows lind deceit loquacious on a 16.foot wooden superstructure 

"Members One of Another" will on theii' Iving tonp;ue,;. Wql he taking the amount of lumber per 
be the subject of the sermon at the fail" Not'unless the country fails runninp; foot at the cllr lot price, 
Presbyterian church n,'xl Sabbath him. and it figured out that the bins this 
morni,.,g. This will he the first in There never was such a ca~inet, year for Wayne county of $a.65 
a speCial SCriCS of sermons on the I and it was chosen by the best Junge per foot is n.earlY a dollar cheaper I 
Church whIch will Iw glven dUrin!>:. of men this country has known than tbe county could do the work 
the morning services in April. In sinel' Abraham Lincoln. He asks and furnish mater\lll, and with the 
the evening the congregatIOn will "team work" from it, and, now counties named above the commis
unite in the farewell services to I listen, he', going to get it. Then sioners were of the opinion that if 
Hev. William (;orst at the M. E:.. and ,in that event the country will the company having the contracts 
church. he recreant if it does not come tn I' in Gage and Otoe counties at $2.4;' 

The mnrnjnp; servi,·" begins at his support rep;srdless of parly, and $2.50 per foot buy any bridges 
10::30. followed by the Sunday panic or no panic. You have seen of that class the company building 
school at 12 o'clock. In the even- no panic yet. and that. too, despite same will do the work at a hpavy 
ing the C. E. m(,,,tK at .; ::10. the fact that panics are ready·made loss. . 

Mr. W. A. K. Neely has been -·while you wait-in this glorious The chairman of the hoard thinks 
chosen by the seseion of the church country of ours. Even discounting that Wayne county has a good con. 
as the reprcgentaliv" at the Pres· the tall lying that was done to tract on wooden bndp;es. but arlo 
bytery of NIobrara which meets "explain" the acquisition of the mitted that they had no mea's of 
on April I:,th at Hanrl<>lph. Tennesgee Coal & Iron company by knowing whether they had a good 

March :l1st is the close of the the Steel trust, we know that a . .contract on steel bridges, except 

; church year anf! the annual reo ~~l~~~ryC~h:~e~~~ ~~e ~~~~t:~a~t~!~ ~J~a:t~~: ;:~e;a~~~n!~":u~nt~~I:~~:~ 
'ports have hef'n s('nt in to the head igencies demand it and the mono. The board here demands a bridge 
i officers of the church. These reo poly interests require it. Let 'em of good weight. Concrete they 

h h \ d I ports Hhow a very prospercus year, d' f h t 
41rt I. sHted throlll'h t e w eo anll I in Bome respects the best year the dare a It. think,. is cheapest or t P. coun y. 
lIfound til .. corn, thUB coveTing a . h d Th William ,Jennings Bryan is the 
weeda and grass botween the hill. congre.gatlOn has ever a. . e particular member of the adminis. Real E.tate Transfers 
and in th .. hill.. total hst of the acyve membership tration 'gainst whom the knaves For the week endinp; March 31, 

The fender is well construoted and is ~50, a.ndr the Sunda~ school en· direct most of their malicious men. 1913. as reported by J. W. Alter, 
will outwear "ny plow to whIch it is rollment IS 205. The gifts to hen· dacity. They sali he wouldn't al. bonded abstractor, Wayne, Nebr. 
attached. It is adapted to two row evolences this past year were ex· low Wilson to make the cabinet. Wm. A Niszus to Henry Thiel. 
plows, either surface or ,hovel, as ceptionally larO'". including one They said that he intended "to be $ 00 
well as all other styles of plows. individual thanksoffermg of $100. foldt, s ~ n w ! 17.~5.2, 73 • 

In the vicinity of Truro. Iowa, The condition of the local church everyman himself and depopulate G. G. Haller to Ella M. Haller, 
where so much thoroughbred corn is represents the averap;e church of the city." And now they say, since n ~ set and n e i :1l.2!'.:I, $1. 
raised, -the farmers have discarded all the denoml'natl'on I'n America as the event has exploded that lie, 

th t M B '11 t II __ l-.lenru..ThciIfoldt to Gilbert E. .tner styles of fel,de, for tIhi. revolv- the past few years h_" vc wjj' .. n_ .. eooe.d_ a r.. ryan WI --"-"--_11. ow con· ~ _ ll.+ 

~ ~ --. t -~e'~th -~t'-' I'ff bl'll t.' French, s"_ n w 1 17·21i·2, $8:'00. 1na fender_-a' re-vl'val of rel,'gl'on whl'ch has gress 0 maKe e ar . r or 
~ D"' t I. E. Ellis to C. W. Duncan, lot The manufactuters have anang.od been ~eneral amon~ the IJrpsby- one as a "macra .. sans peur e 

O ~ ~ hId tl I'''''' I ' and e'iot 5, blk~, S & S add 110 manufacture a""ut 60,00 pairs terians resuiting in accessions to sans reproc e, evou y w ~u-, • 
~i. year, bot eve" at thlS early date membership and increased gifts to would exult in the fact-that lhe to Wayne, $1400. 
the sales would indIcate that they .. b I principl",s of tariff taxation as un. James O'Connor to John J. 
would not be ,,\jle to supply the h.IlVY mlSSlOns and enevo ences. derstood by Mr. Bryan might be O'Connor, s e i 21-27.2, $16500. 
domand. They will largely limit President Conn made a telling writ large in the new laws. It is Michael Leahy to James T. Leahy 
tl1"ir oale. this yea.l' to Iowa, and in address at the morning service last too much to hope for, but it will et ai, w ~ lots 7, 8, 9, blk 7, north 
view of the fact that thel'e are over Sunday on the necessity of the come hefore the world is much add to Wayne. $1. . 
600.000 plows in UM in Iowa, ollly one "dry" policy in Waynf> if th!' State older--.-taxation for Dublic pur. James T. Leahy et al to I-:mil 
In ten will b~ aill" to gel them ',h" Normal school was to be given a poses only. Hansen, w ~ lots 7. 8. 9, blk 7, 
year .. and the mam. who is able to se- square deal in Wayne. Even the Washington Star, that north add to Wayne, $2000. 
eure"a pair may ('om;ider himself fa- His remarks were iistenen to has some pretensions to respecta-
vored.-Winterset News. with approbation by the congrega· hility, standpat though it be, is NOTICE 

Introducedllmd Sold By tion, practically all of whom agreed pouting about President Wilso ' ' Having sold our bard ware stock 

R. JM. Hal'Wood 
Wayne. Nebr. 

Exclusive Age~t_~r ~ayne and 
Dixon iCo~ntles 

y 

with the speaker that his arg'u- "in;:;ratitudc" to ,Tim Smitb. Mad. to Wm, A. Hiscox we kindly reQuest 
ments were unanHwerahle. a'mc de Pompadour would not al· all I.hose knowing tbemselves to be 

Mr. F. H. Jones was re-elected low Louis XV to grant a license to indebted to us to call .and ~e~tle 
teacher of the Brotherhood Bible print a French version of Fielding's their ac<;ount at once, whIch WIll he 
Class for another quarter at the "Tom Jones.'''' There is a prosper- found at the Slate Bank or .Wayne. 
~eekly meeting last Sunday. ous lie~-··that Wilson discoy_ered in- Vo~et's Hardware. 

The Popularity of a Merchant 

is largely due to the popularity o't his prices. We have the ad. 
vantage of low Reiling costs, no rent, no expense, hence we 'sell 
cheaper. Every item quoted in this ad offers testimony of our 
superior buying facilities. We cannot afford to misrepresent 
our goods, W(! are in business to stay. Note values offered ill 

this ad, you'll find them .hard to beat elsewherp. Make. tit, iii .. 

pleasure to exchange produce' in our store, small orders or larjil'e. 
we give equal- attention to every customer. The actual worth 
of Advo goods makes praise needless. 

~I===~~~~~~~~~===

Phenomenal Values for Saturday 
Large Can Hawaiian Sliced Pineapple....... . ....... 28c 

You wi II have to pay 301' a can at ~ther stores .. 

1 Gallon Pai I Corn Syrup .................. ' .............• 87c 
You have paid 4;' and 50 cents !Ill winter for this sam~ g(!Ods_ 

Can filii Weight 3 lb. Best Tomatoes. ....... .. c .•••.• lIie 
Other stores ask 20c a can for same goods. 

I pkg. Arm & Hammer Soda .............................. 07,c 
The ruling price is 10c a package, you better pick up this aiulp. 

1 pkg. Dried Raspberries ..............................•. 2Oe 
Other stores ask you 30 and 35 cents a package. You had better 
get busy and pick up some of these bargains Saturday. . 

New, Fresh, Yellow, Red and White Onioll sets at 10c a quart 
or three quarts for 25c. 

Our Bakery Foods are the purest and finest that ever came' 
out of the oven. The "Tip-Top" loaf is selling more every d~' 
and the "Special" Health Bread cannot be beat; each loa! lB. 
full 1 lind Z pilund net weIght, wm~ havc---a larger stock--o;f·
thuse Large Cream Puffs Saturday so we can fill aJl 0lder8. It 
you want something fine eating buy the Advo Bakery Foods. 

Fresh Vegetables and Strawberries will arrive daily from 
this week on. 

MH. FARMER, I will pay you more for Butter and Eggs 
than you are getting . 

GETS THE ADVO 

Qld ~ Papers for. Sale at 



'I ,11"",1' ,." ",,' I :,' ,,,II ,! 

i,lLE1W'~!9'li~il"I~E~O~STRYC!!Na QM~~. ,i n' Out of the Recent Cyclone Will Come 

----:-'~ I' a New Metropolis. 
1, , ' i, 'OI~Hlha, April l.-,·Ordpl' mil'l H),Hti'm House 8iU Is Thrown!! Over bll ,I" nlllldl)'I)I,jIlI~ d":";"lwII oul ill II" 

I , , , 1:'}Win-i whir:1t (olluwi'd Oil' IOI'll;ulo 

1 [whioh Htrnck til(l J'I.!l!Ildmlc'e H('CtiO'll of 
Omn,ha EriHI('r Sundny. Nt,IVer :Iu't.he 
bJl:IWrY',or"grcat ('atanU'oi)IH:~J .'·\~lt; IHiCh 
~YRt(1'm hpf'n dPH']O)"J('!il Ir:' Imr'h a 

TO ABOLISH HAlES ~O JOBBERS Ilh~~;,tt;:~~tIOn" from oil cit'," 111 the 
Ittat.n arl~ tH'ln~ g-rnt pfll'1y rf'('f"fvl'ld <InrI 
l~l'(' heing distr!huh'd \vl'(>l"f' ~ld'\' w:I' 

House Cuts Down CI.:dm of Sbcr'ifi .10 t111~ 111 mORt ~',oOfl 'I'll., IJI )'II!I;I Hr'ttl 

.... yers-Favors MealSLII'c to Est;)l,) n:~I()rati()n or IlIi' ('ll~ ,will Iw I.d,:r II lip 
1I!ii1~ State Rcfbrmatory,,--Me<l5U1'e In (}('Udl hy tl ('Omrn!t.ti·i' l'(I[ll!J1'h,'d n! 

V\,', H. BII!;i,;hob:, (':I~q(('r \'O"'j .11)1111 I .. Creating Water Power DiutdctrJ. 
]f(pnuprh'. Harry THI,j,'~' nIH! 01 ~'PI Ulf'HI· 

IAncoln. April 'I -I{"pn ':.,f'lll ;,tl\.i' h{'l'~ (lr Ilw ('(lIllmf'I'I"inJ Cl11ll, 
Keeldey of Yorl{ iotrCldu('I"d. II rf';101'~ I Om;:lhn if! Hlilldng a gl'Htlrl I'Hn l ~ to 
tion in tilt' 110111.,(' ckcl;\I'lllg ,111 pr('j'f j hnmf!(, til!' Hi11mtioJ') fl"'j' 111l1~ill("'" 
ential :H1d jO"hillg 1'<t!1~~) di'il'I'tWjll;\1 nW1I h,nl' rallll·1I to lltr' ('llv anlll ]j;I',I' 
ing, Jllld Instructing tiH' I:om 'gh'(>ll of Ihr')!' tinw lind 1000jl'" PI;III~ 

mission to ("[tneel :111 f;\lclt j(!"p ~t1"(' !l!'inL~ mild/' for' lh(' rl'~,I()r;ttl(l1l Hilt! 
resf!otath'(' J\,h'Al1ij~kl"ft n'lllHI nyr0rdlllhllit!lllrm 01' til(, distl,I,'1 A ('11111 
wat,('1" POW(!!" !-'Hl'~1 Wil~ :\!\0P1I,d '.~\ pnn\' will hn'fol'flIl'ri which \\I!I f!1t:ttl('f' 

commilt!'I' \\"ll~'; nppoillll,r;: llil nll;d ;Id all /'J\f.~I':'~ \o\'l!r'l'p :n:.'"t);larl('l' !n 1)1'I'dl'c! 

journnH'lIt ':lTld in Il'~"':' IhHIl Hh ~f\oll!h': l~H' r'tltirl' 

Tilt, 1-"1'llIllf' 1,)IIi'il jill' Ill'll)' 'lid] [I' lnnl']flo dlHlril'l will I~(· r"plal'J'·d lJ.\" 
nholll"h Ih(' ell'n!iI P('Wllt:1 jln IIn,1 ,I( hl'1tl,j· 1l01ll1'H than 11IOhl' whkll 1":11· 
F;rnp TlllInli'l". AHrilill'r ;ltnm:(' Idll II Ull'rj thl' dl,'lrir't TIll" /latll W;)S a])(JIl~ 

EuhHtltlltc d('('lriwu!il.11l ftfr ':\:\HI'Jltl~ I 10111 blot I," \\lflp Hid f()llt IlHh'1 14111; 

pi:nrlJng in thi' lIPJlri'" Jlod~. ,lfU1 0\( I 1 THI! IJOIlI1 I \\ 1 II' IltliPI III 

'1'lIt.' ~r'nHl!' :-ijH'1l1: ~ljl llill'I"Il(J(Jtl .illll!l('lv d(ClrO\ld w ~I,)(II\ \\!('I!-,II 

rnmmiltt'(· oj' III!' wlwl\ ;llld <Jlrdnl'l' (I I Thr' j,lIl)'wn cll'ad Hnw Inlnl l:ri' in 
thlrtpl'll IJlII:'l ('ngr(IH:',l'd till' liljrd 1'1 :1'1 (mwhn. :llul IrnJt](,dintp :1I1hlldn; TIl!' 
ing- ~lTId t'prl'rfl'd S, I" hil('h In:1 Injlll'pd I11111lilf'r '111:~ 
H1H'cial ('OT)'lfnit!(,p, (OB I1I:tjU!', 1,1) PI:! I (j~f;P(,['I;tll~' 1.;r:ljllving hll!': lw(>'tl rtH' 

('<,Ii, "oa~lnnd ,iIHI '~:tllnjtl(·r.c: 10 fb: H 1('lIil('I's ()f'~\~;Hi!'tnll/'" froJJl Hl(" v;lrlnlll-il 

up. Th(' Ifill lei 11.\, ll'i:t~'I:!lld 01 Un to'i'ill,', ,Iflr] I'ili",' 111" till' ~,t:ili' Th(" 
('oill iUld l'r('at(·~ \\,[\jel' ld)""~'i dl!{irit'lll gf'Il'-I'(lrp" allll[ldl' 01 11[1' Pf'(lpJ(' of' \,"(' 

Gus HYCt'5' CI;'lim el!I Down. I hr'l'il~ll hOlb Iwe'll Ilt' :1111)('( t IJf Jl1llllY 

In r'ol1lml:k" oj 11:11 Ih~' IH)lI:.( I r'Olllpllll!:'Il\;IJ'\" I' '·(.11111011'0 II;' t1l1' \'it~ 
J'('dtJ('('d tll(- (I:llul 01 (IU!' li\., I, 1'111 :'-::'!l~I' p·ll'!' (nllllllltt,f"" (0H1I

HI
:
1j 'd 01 C 

, . J (,. 1(01,"\\ d I f 1 1< r 11,·tll·,I))) .I()IIII ,J, 
$2,f)IJO to $!):!S It.rI·I'~i WHWI 1111\1' itID!!: avd"1 .1 \1 f;ldld, T .J ,\1ailoI1l'}" 

t~y to Jittv Ihl' ":Q)('ll--<':, 01 d!'I~'I)'( f); Il B H[IIII'" 1,';ItIII'r Jldlll \\,i!liall1jj 

of a ('llnt"ht~ /I~' ll:ni),g . t11 !lnd Tll/JlII:I', !II 1111' TIII~; (1IIIlHiltt(.(, 
ttl(! hi11lng 01 Ho~' 1~!ul1! lolloWllll" l1n,'~ ali:'Hdll:" ,lIl1n~I' rd' :111 dl,t<lll:, IIl1d 
thf' •. rl'llthI'PUJ' nt till' ;·,.Inlp IWl'l1[l'utlary ha:1 "VOII.',1 ;1 1,\ond('rflil f,11'111. 

'111(' 1)111 aplIl"opl'iHillUg $lho,Ooll tor 8 

';ln1<' ,'"forma' or. WII" niH" n','om I SOil I GOOD CONDITION 
Inf'ndf'rl for pIHI:;n,~;(:" n:, Wil; 111( llJiI N' 
to rqIIH'Of)"intl' $tW,UOO 101' lin urllJory j 
at Nt:'hruslt8 City, Burlington Man Sees Banner Year for 

Rpt'ali('1' I(t'llpy t!:'i('(~ 10 IllIlPlHi 1 []I Nebraskn Farmerfl. 

reformatory rlWIlSUl'll tlY IJovlng It)o Ornuhn. April 2.--l)urlng tlw latter 
cated nt Grand Island, ~rhEl. amend port of Mnrl'll, W, W. Johnson, assist· 

-l1'H~nt wnR dcfoatC'd and tbe inHtltutiOJJ lint gem'rnl freight u.g-Hnl of the Bur· 
will be locntol1 by th~ shLte board of IlingtoIl, SPlit letters to all of the corn· 
cl)nt.r'ol. Ynt.es trl{l(l to ~(!t t\le hO\lB() pan:r ngfmtt-1 in NpiJr!lslm nJld KIWI-laS, 
to rpr.on~tdp.r Itf! ndtOJl In IHd(>finltl'I~' aEl~dl1!~ 11H'ITI to n'port OIl t1w ('omll 
(lo!'ltponlng his \\'ol'l\lrwl1'~; f.(1m))C'w·;:i tion of tllli sol! Hnd til(' pro!-'1H'cit;. 101 
110D btlt. lh~~ willt!.!r wheat crop. 

lTn1tnd Stnte!'! R<'nntor Norri:: rid flr:'pli(>s to tilP 1('II(lI"H ~H-'nl iJv :\.fr 
dressed the ,1o~nt oRAf'mhly Of the> gtnt('t Johnson arro coming In unel all or" th(>m 
liOuse and aeIlate this nt'terlloon, arc most optlrn1sk, IDvf'I")'where the 

Treasury Qondltlon. aGents l'f-'pOrf the g-round 111 Pf'l'ft~et 

St'ntt:l TrenBUr(!r GE~()rg~) has Issuell 0 condition. with un alJllndan('p of 111018 
stn.tement or t.he oondItion of thH atate ture. TIH-rp Is nothing to indll-atc 
treasury Cor the. month e,ndlng March that tho wheat In ,my 'IO(,Hlity WaH 
81. 'uns, whIch shows thnt lilt the lH~ darl~ug(~d by 1111' wPuth"l of IHHt \vlul('r, 
gtnntng ot the month t1H~I'e was 11 bal. In I:Ippal.;lll~ of ttl!' t-iIIIlHllon, l\lr. 
nnC(l on hand 01' $fiUtLI~02.14. 'I'h(1 1'0 JohmlOn Hald: "J)llrlll,lC Illy thirty or 
qetpts for th(~ montih IUlVI!! buen ,!l4, mOrn yf'III'H' rt'HldC'IH'(' 111 NI'hru~l(n 
910,711 nnd thn O:!f.UUlH1HIII'mJ $~7a, th~'ro n('\'(>1" hliR 1)-1:'1'11 II Hprln~: whell 
800,7'4. lonvltlJol;' n 1.J,(.hbm~~ Oil IUUld (),t l)rOop-oetl-l 10011pd ~() hl'l'ght rOT' II Wlll'lIt 
$4S7.:~27,1fI. whlc~h III dlvlclncl' !1M fol ('l'OII nl:1 now, Thl' 11('r('II~f' hI IJllIlAllnlly 

lown: Cush on hnl~d. $IVI13,n:l: ('I\.Hfl In.l'g''(' n.net thp fll'lr1fl 11I~~1n to Inltp on [\ 
on tlepoktt. $44a.2lJS,fl2; Hlm~'rHI fund hr1ght J!:1'('{'n ('nlor F~\'!'ry"'h('r1' th(l 
worrnnts, $37,975,24, fo.rmel'H nn' 11IlAY. Tlj(l~' hnvf> not 

SURVEYIN
-G-SttO' riM AREA eommen(,l'd plowing for "orl1, hilt all 

,[Un of tht~m through thlH fllnU' and Knn 
RfiR nr(> rl~llt In thf' mid,,! of !-lowing 

Condra and. Lovelatlld Gathering Data oats nnd iJarlf'v find II 1001,s IIR tho\l~h 

for Federal GOlvernment. f tlw flJ'(':l of f'ultlvnlf'd land v.·oull1 hr 

l .. lncoln, April 2.~.,~I)1'. 'O,e01'gf~ E. lal:~f'l' tl~ "Vf'r Ilf'fnrr 
Condrn of tho Unl'V~lfIBity or Nebrnslcn, Tn TTl y lrH'nlllj(,~ f~lrmr'l'~l, h:n'fO 
nnd Prot(lSB()l" (j('org(1 /\,. Lovclnnu ol' ('offiTW'n('pd hf('l1\dn~ !hl'lr IIIn'llltlvnt 
the wenther bUl'eaui I~tt 11118 mornlll~ (ld Innrl, wh\f'h lntn nil I h~'~', will ROW 

for I\n olltomohtln 1<1lIl' 1111'011;';11 1.Iw I t.o flnx Or r1ant to !-IOI' ('orn 

~lt()nn·l5w('tJl j~l'('a or tl'H' niall' (0 gaUlf'!' Wom~n Jump~-;~7--~~ldgc to [)C<lth 

dutll fot' Uw federal .r.;TI'I/I't"11l ni'll I Olllahn, \ 11 -\\'hlll' :-J('()I~'H 01 
'l'wo or 1I11'~~fl wt,H:llull wHI tw thwotlHi !]If 1 

to an exmninnttou, (If the vllrlouH J)6rSOl1R WE're 011 th!' lJoll,u;lnH Htrp~'t 
llhael?s of th(' HtOl'tn. '1)1', Conttrn will. bridgp, fill nnldt'llt\f\f'd womnn) nhnul 
]lay purtkuhlJ" Iltt(mtl<m to the IOIlR 0('. th!rty-n\, .. y!'nr!'1 of Hl:!;(', WI\llwd hur 
castoJl£ld h~" tho F.lt()~1l11 wHh reR(le(~t to I rh~dly from 1111' Omnhn slllf', rllmbNj 
!b~ clnR~ Of ll1tl1rtl1\~~' tlint lHi't"'\th. I over the railing dlrp('t1y In Ihe mlddlr 
Btnnd UH' wlnd, l:~l'Orflfll;\(),l' Lo\'{,laud of 111(' J'1\'~'r alld, IIttt~rillg it ~('r!'am~ 
wtll nwkp n COtnplt.lto ~t1Iill1H\l'Y of Ih'P jU1l11)f-(1. RIl(' sflnl.; imIlWdlnl('ly. hIli II 
~tmo~llh(lr1c ('ondttipos I\ttelldl-ng- II)() f~w monH'lltf-l Intt'l" twJ' hodv wa~ ~H'~'n 
storm. floating dOWll HI/"I'am, T\l,IO Illl'r1 Pllt 

out In n hout hn(l brought th~> !Jo~y 

TO MAKE 'fEB!J' OF sun !lshore 

fJrmrH' court 

Sheep 8utchcl'9 'Nal\< 'Out, 

S01lth OnHlila A [)l'ji' ~: ~For n mo· 
I'lPnt It oPP('arl'd a~ if tili' lorlf.!:·llil'P,-:,t· 

__ .lll.L!.(L l.a.ho.r _ J...I.1lulili2i:L_ lill!l. uu.;llt1--__ ln_ 
SOllth Omnlw Abmlt thirl~r nhf'PTl 
hnt<'llPrs Pill rdoyeil at Monili 8: Co. 
walk(ld out at tlo¢)n, 1I'lw wnUlOtlt 
,nas tho re~m1t of n UlffOl'NW(' hotw('pn 
the but ('hpl'A I1THl t:l~(' nmnngf'n}('nt of 
th~ phmt 0\'1"(1 t h(r ul'nount or Utn(' 
p-1Vroll th .... m"n ('ftC'll We(~h. 

Holds Oi I "ThOlt VnJ an ReJected. 

1...h1eolll. AprIl t 1"0011 :md Oil 

Governor Ref\.lses Stehr Clemency. 

1101 Lno\, 11. 

w('nl 10 thco ha1"l1 \,1 11 .. ,-(Inl., {h(1rl'~ 

anel Whf'll lH' did 11')\ 1{'IIIl"ll \(1 til, 
h(lH1W hi" \11"111111'1" W('III In thp hnrn 
and fOl1lHl hilll (j!o:lll Th, l\r"~;lllllll'\ln\l 

y"C;- lTITlT l\I'--w~1\mr"n "\' \11\'\ fl-r 

hrn'tw!f,' 111' wn~ lI11m:lrrll 11 

M:w CFlught in Belt. 

T('('llm~,'ll, ;\;I'h. Al!1'11 1 "·hll£' ot 
worl, n11'1111 a J:aHnllnp t'n~hw, which 
waH dl'i"il11~ a wOOll l'iaw Alhprt Al 
Ill'n~. whQ~!' hom!' i~~ nJi'Il!" H:lllam, ~l1f 

t'j-'n'd s('riolls iJ\llIl"~ ll,' .\,)', (;lllt.:llt 
h:v tht' b('11 \\'h('I'1 :ltlr] 1[" ,. I>. waR 

lll'olii'll, \ti~ llcoad ill.ll\!" "\." I'" :-;\l( 

f()l'NI In'l'l"nnl illj\lrjl'~. II, t:d,{\ti 
t.O fl hospital In Hf'at)"i(,' all~l it 11' 
thought 'h.~ will \'P\'OVl'l' 

Cornml,,,lollf'1' 11:Il'illll111 IHIH 011 hi' 
hnnds n. Im'g-c' qlnnH~t:r of, !~agolln(', t.hn 
I,rop'"rty of til •. ' Mutjtal Oil mmpflny of 
Jo""remont, whh~h ral1~!~' t<1 come, up to 
the test pres(~dbed y thle ,department 
and is in ~mewh, t~ of n qnandnT')" New Board of Control to Meet. 

what h~~ w.iIl~do w:.iU~ a, 'it'he oil teHted LiIH'ol1l, April 1. --AH soon .~s the 
too light' hoard of l'ontrol hill hns hpt'll st~nAd . " ----"L"E b~th" governor thel't' will b(· a 

WOOdMen ~~,HDI~ ~U ,po~ve';tlon, log of the boa!'u, ('ooslstlng 01 H,mry 
Gruud IHla:ud, .N '[;rApfH-:J,'<'I'II(' +l'f't'di,~~-th"'tt"dK"nl\~dy. and S. A, 

b'f.~~~), t~amfl ~t?n,v~"n ~))~l ~)f t1H-' 'V(l(ld~ Holcomh. wl!o-··".:'\·iI! (·Q.nft'l' with G{W~ 
file:/] ,: Of7_J~._~~Jw~:r~'~:, "Il':;,~boh.t s,k~ wlU (~ .. nor MorElhe.ad' J ()J;J thE' \'"ork to be. 
lle --,t~jald b,~r:eTnl'nl iii -\\n4.:'i9~~ laId out by th(?o ne,~ bousd. 

,I 

"_.0 ... _" .... ~"'-,~,-~,,~.~,~~'~'~'r ,~~ .. ",m."_" 
"11 Ii,,',,", '1'1 ,',':' " : ',' , ''Imported: '. 

PercheronStallion 

This stallion weighs 1,850, and is a good individual 

Will be at Wayne this season at a private barn near the creamery 

TERMS:--$15;OO to insure colt to stand and suck. 

++++++++++~+++++.+++~ 

J CONDENSED NEWS J 
++++++++++++++++++++~ 

lleuvy lo~!,wg all both Hides rnarl'lyd 
the flnul 8IJ('('('HHfIlI nSHlllllt 011 A<lrlllll 
o()I('. 

FlOyd 11Ilei ('lau(h' Allpll, Tlll'lIIbl'rs 0\ 
th.~ ()utl:'lw bnncl In ('arroJl ('ounty 
Virgiuia. , .... (.f'(. ('XI'~'\I1I'd at Richmond 

\\'inst(ln Chur('hlll, first lurd of thE 
British admIralty. urges uil natiulls tc 
cease nn val construction for one year 

Mrs. JpHsle Enton was Indlctpd rOl 
the murder of Ill'r Illl!-lband, Rear Ad 
mlral JO!.n~ph 0, Eaton, at Plymouth 
Mnss. 

Go\,(>rnor_ Oddle ba~ silined t.he !:e 

• • 

call In w. It ('overs all officers in t-:e , 
vada. One·fonrth of the voters arE 
Tequlr~d to Institute the recall. 

Dir~('tors of tbp Chicago board 01 
trade \'oted 10 ('x pel Murk Batcs, Th( 
charge or which Mr, Bate!:) was Cound 
guilty waR that of "CrO!'lB trading." 

Thf> rpmovul of his appendix con 
vertl'd· n T('markably bad Minneapoll~ 
boy into a remarkably good one.. ac 
cording to Ihl' !"I'port of Dr. Newkirk. 

Bulgaria uN'ppled the ofTer of medl 
aUon mRdp II ..... the European powprs 
but with provisionR that practical!) 
negative Ihp proposals of the pOWI:'TS 

J, A. Klrnbf'rly, millionnin' papPI 
manufactun'r and capitalist of \Viseon 
RiD, is dangeronsly III ut the hom£> 01 

his daug-hlPr, Mr19, DergBtrolll, at Lm 
Angeles. 

Owner and ~fanager 

,\\>"-1II1arn A. Towlcs. agc-d Rlxty·nve 
a wealth..}' retin:-j merchant. dro-PPl't 
dead jusf nfl hI' had mndp n partir-ll 
Inrly Hof' tlrh'p ot n golf bnll at 'Ycst 
N('wtorJ. MrtRq 

OffiCf'TS of th~ LOR Ang:('lps distrIct 
Fe(Ii'ratlQrJ of \\-onlf.~n's club", launchE'd 
a campaign to Imnl~h the barrel skirt 
the drapf'fl dff'fh. and the slit gowr: 
as a mf'nacp tn moral". 

Yorl, staff> \oiuprf'me court plungec 
el~;'H'n !'ltorfp~ down an pli'\"ator shafl 
to hi::; de·ath in thp Immlg-rant SaYing~ 
Bank buIlding:, :\E'W York, where h( 
had offi('e~. 

anll would latt·r TH'gotla{{~ a long lf~~rJIl 

lonn up to $100.<100,noo. 
MUJ)h· ",yrup and Bugar makers in 

V~~rmont are a disappointed lot 01 
men. Tbf' S€'3S0n is a failure and no
whpre near the usual amount 01: the 
Vf:'rmont rJroduct will go to lovers oj 
the delicacy this spring. 

.lamps Hamilton T..Rw1s ([)em_) WaJ! 

elertl'."d T'pitf-d Slates SE!natOLlo.r:. tbt 
full ,"iix y.-ar 1f'rm, and Lawrence Y 
Shf'rllwn I Re·p.) was choseD ror t,h~~ rG 
malndq of Jhp \ ;If'atf'd LorImer h~lrm 
hy thl' 1I11n;11:-; 1I'g:!!'ilntllrp. 

Thr' ;\"1·\ ... · York a"-"I'mhly has p.n91(>(1 
th(l lA" Y hill. whlrh wonld compel th«' 

Presldpnt "'iIRon 1(,lJ.rned that an in('0f1)(lra: ~on of ~fo('k pxchange:s. F\l"f 
AnlC'rJran financial syndlratf' 6toofl oth"r stO( k f"xdlan,2:p TllPa.Bures, re-c 
ready to fnrnlHh thQ rPlluhlic of China omml'nd(-d lJY (jo\"I'rnor SlIlze-f, a,ljj;{ 
a H_bort krm loan or -'!.hout $l(l,O()fl.f)~,C, w('r(' pasFf·d wllhollt oPPo!'iillon. 

--- - -----,--
~~~.mm~=a===_ .................... __ ............ ______________ ~ .. __________ .. ______________ .. ____ .. --------........ ~. 

~THIS BLACK, SPANISH JACK.-
Will make the season of 1913 at a private barn near the creamery 

. This Jack is registered in the Stud Book of Ameiica, and is a good individual, weigh
ing about 950. Terms: $15.00 to insure colt to stand and suck . 

I. E. ~LLIS OWNER AND MANAGER 



) 

, s,~ fi\lr '.giv •. ,,\ 

tog~:'ve i, SQ111C filets 
• 1 "!'" .• ,,,, 

the ~.j~C~I,n. f,(1isea8(!~. 
ear, !ri~~~M throat) . 

a good W"rk Shoe for 
"" .. alJ.-.. ""11.,l~a~lIcr .• at, Gum~l~ .& 
'''''''nt .. ~·. '.'·,adv~;. I "ii ,~i.: 

,I. ·M. Cherry and daughter. 
.::wel11, to Norfolk W(,dO(iS' 

to vilil,t fri#nd~ . 
W •. Mason wellt to MF.pow 

Tuesday morning to ..).Isit 
his son at that place, 

M~s.. .. S •. D~.ReJyea . .and daui'hter, 
'Miss May, went to Sioux City Tlles
dllY to visit relatives, 

Madison voted 25;1 to !J2 for 
Sunday baRe 'balL Madison nlso 
voted to continue wet. 

Mrs, Ed MUl'rill w-enL to Bloom
field Wednesday morning to spend 
a week with home folks, 

nL; 
lime. ,,, 

L!~~rfil,'~t'~:~~t~~, w(!ckR 
ViHitihg hel' mol her, Mrs. Margaret 
Wade. rdurncd to her home 
at Pierson,Iowa, Tuesday mojn
inlt. 

Mrs, J. J. Byrne ret\ir~ed to . 
home at West Point TUllsday morn
ing after a--,v.i-B:i,I.-Twith,.-iriends at 
Ranilolph. She greeter! some iot 
her Wayne friends at ihe Htation 
here. . ' 

S, Temple went to Stanton TUes' 
day 't?be:);!rllsent .at the. opening: 
a civ,ar Gnd tobuce" store 
bisBon Dustd at t.bat place, whllre 
the young m:m is embarking in 
that lini, of business, 

" ,. · I,·· " .. ' '. 
. :you buy' y~ur Spri~a .. 

the a~rment as it app~ars after' m:~n~hs' h~a ,wear. ." ... 
When we tell you .that even the APPEARANCE of any ga.rment 

we sell you is 'guaran~eedfor two whole ~eason.s YOU'a'Dr:.~ 
realize the extra value that must he in th,ese garments. .-< 

'Before I ~ive IlJ~r~ l~t me say a 
few word~ concernihg my 
"plan," I do 'all li;i1nds of or! 
fice work, I make a speeial 
sfudy of the we, fitting pf 
glasses, ear, nQse "nd' throat anil 
tile removal of £oreign bodies in 
the.eye, I use medloine, elec
tricity,. massage" vibl'atioll, SUI:, 

gery, and all model'n rational 
methods of treatment. Surgi
cal fees according to the caBEI, 
but. always a;geed upon bef,)re 
the work is done. I make no 
contracts to cure. n() treatments 
by the month. My work is put 
on its own merits, J do my 'best 
to please, It is my eonstant 
effort to improv'e myself, my of
fice. my tools, my service; 'to 
dispense good medicine. good 
advice, plenty of cheer arid sun
shine. Putting off till tomor
row the enjoyment of life dll" 
today is a crime. If I can help 
you, come. 

The body of John Kroth of Ran
dolph passed through here 'fIUlStluy. 
He died at Norfolk the day bef~, 

Tho I~op:nn Va'li~.YMotorCo .• ,./1 "1 .. 1·'-'" 
instal led II new lathe for th'e use 

' .. You Know-Merchandtsethat l.s made Simply to SELL loo~ 
good at the time of sale, but unless the real value Is there it will 
not have that good appearance for any lengQl, of time. 

-. -Coll.;u;To-fhe~-t~re and let us show you the kind of g8.rments 
that are guaranteed to stay new: You'll find the price as reason
able as Is asked for garments that ar~ only ordinary. 

Dr. S A. Lutgen 
Phone :10. Wayne, Neh. 

Mrs. Eo J. Huntemer is viRiting 
her sister at Winside, 

Herman Mildner went to Omaha 
Wednesday to look after business. 

Try a pair of Hand Sewed Guar
anteed Work Gloves at $1,00 and 
up, GAMBLE & SEN1'ER. 

Attend the firemen's dance at. 
the city hall, Wednesaay, April 
nth. A good time assnred.-·-auV. 

\> 

Oscar Anderson spent Sunday 
with home folks at Randolph. 1'0-
tur-n1ng to work Monday morning, 

Elmi I Hansen has purchased the 
Leahy property on east 4 th street. 
but will not occupy it himself at 
present. 

Miss Della Swartz returned to 
her home near Hoskins Tuesday 
morning after H vi~it with r('httiv(>~ 
in these parts, 

The Sullivan harp orche"tra will 
furnish the music for the firemen'H 
dance at t.he ci t.y hall Wpilnc.riuy, 
April Hth. -adv. 

Fred VanN orman wen l til Bassett 
the first. of the week to look at a 
ranch which he contemplates pur
chasing near that plaC"e. 

Mrs, Lynch and baby returned to 
Sholes Tuesday mornipg after a 
visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Pawelski at this place. 

the repair d('partment. The new 
machine will--hold for turning B 
piece 96 i nchea in length and 24 
inches in diameter if neceRSllry. 

,J, C, Swanson is adding a din
ing room .to his' bBkerv and short 
order bUHincRs and can then serve 
meals, A new and complet~ly 
modern soda fountain is soon to be 
installed in. place of the old.one. 

Jos: White. who went to ges 
Moines Inet spring with his mother, 
carne last week to spend a vacation 
week at Wayne, a guest at the 
home of his uncle and aunt, Eph 
Cunningham and wife, 

M i oS Mary Shannon went to 
Sioux City Monduy afternoon to 
meet two Iwiccs,Misscs lllanchelund 
Katherine Shannon, who came from 
l~airbankB, Iowa. to visit at Ihe 
Shannon home in this city a "hort 
time. 

E, E. Fleetwood, or "Bunt" as 
he is better known, is engaged by 
W. A. Hiscox as an assistant in the 
hardware he recently purchased of 
Mr. Vogel. Mr. Fleet.wood is a 
tinner and a good all·round hard-
ware man. 

This spring weather should 
Mrs. Aug. Ruhlow of Hoskin. sprout the buds which will blossom 

was here Monday visiting her into a full-grown building and loan 
daughter, Mrs Wm. Moratz. She i association at Wayne, Why not 
was accompanied by Mrs. Herman' help a lot of us fellows to help our
Weiler. Iselves to g-et something bltter for 

Miss F:leanor Norton from AI- our money than a rent receipt? 
W. O. Hanssen had a car of hogs gona, Iowa, carne this week to M. C. Chrhtensen and wife of 

on the market at Sioux City Mon- visit her frienn, Miss Louise Howe ISlanton were here this week, see
day. at the honw of Noah William~on i~lg' to tilt' plaeing of n tomhstone 

John Krei went to Ord, South 
Dakota. Monday l'vPllirw to \'\:..;it 
for a timf'. 

and wif... at the grave of a child that i. 
huril'd in thp Wnynp (,pm0tery. 

Tlw Fi ren\(~n'~; I.lal\i~(' at 
hall W,'dn(',<iar. April ;1 
$J.tltI. adv. 

!\1r~. ilull(,flll and dJ\\lg:hlt'r, who I They forolt'rly li\,f~d at Vv'iHner 
n~c{'ntly Illovl'ci ttl \Vayrw from rand havl' hut f{,('pntlv moved nea~ 

UH' ('tty P~lg'('r and who (It'('UP,\ '.l h~)WH;P:l.c.:;t ;-';tanton. . 
Tic]..;('{;:; of till' war:d .... chllo] l.\lildln~?:, art' 

I,-;aid \11 1)(, 111. :\1!~. I'. [ .. ";lllailaker ('amp up 
ffrlll) (lnlrlha tIl \'i:-:it Iwr pan'nts, 

Ed NiEmwn or \rVinsidt' Wd" 1111 '\nd\ qUIjZ!t l
\, \\hll \\(1] k(,d \H'I'I' !'ITr. Clnd I'vlr;;. ('hicht'ster near 

\\layne Wf'rlncsday huvlng "'llnw j 1\ A ]\,1 IIt:lt Llst ~td~(ltll, It'tUI 11-: Wavne. She was on(' of those who 
rl I k I ('rI from r remont \\tf'tinesdav, - . 

enta wor r one. where he ha~ been for tW:1 flr thr:~~>: lost Tnu.C'h In the tornado, hut ,was 
F. A. Nane€ WE'nt. to 11artingttln Illnnths v'lith friends. not ~l'r.lOuslv hurt, but ~r, Pana-

Tuesday to play that ,'v{>nino: with .. . bahr IS Yl't at a hospital. The 
an orchestra th(~n'. It. ]::-; no\I.,' 1.lnw for HIIl](' 111 llll), ('hildr('n cam(' here with tlwir 

. , px('hang-e~ to kill thE' ('()til advl'rtiRf-'- vrt-lI1dfattwr sP\·pral dFlYH enrlipr. 
Father McNamar.a of l:tofJl11tleld I ment anl~L)()k up the jc(> man. W(> 

WI3.S the guest of Father }\earnR don't happen to ha\'I' many ('I)al 
here Monda:'r' afternoon. advf'rti~pmpnt.'l in this tllwn.' 

A rni:-ltnkt~ i'n price figures in the 
advertisement of the Variety store 
in I 111; t w,'ek's Democrat made 

Soft and Good Work ShoeH· 
;\lot the cheapest, hut th,' H,'st at 
Gamble & Senter'H. --anv. 

E. W. Closson return,><i to his 
home at Sholes Wednesday frolll a 
visit at Omaha and Lincoln. 

Wm. Lilje and daughter, Miss 
Maltie and Miss Anna Eic.htenkamp 
visited at Sioux Cjty Monday. 

W. F. Reetz moved his house· 
h"ld goods to Wisner this week, 
where he he will locate this season. 

The Parr-Reed ",'chest.ra arflved 
in the city TueAday morning and 
gave ont.' of thel r popular dances 
at. the 0lwra hous(> that evening, 

I wore a pair "f I{"d Hall Band much tr(\uld(' for Mr. NURS. He 
HublH'r Hoob tiv/' .\'(.'ar~, Raid a had to exp1:tin 80 oft(~n that the 
Cll:;tOn1{'], of (Iur~. \\'fc' wO\lld hp arivertisement W3R printed wrong, 
pleased til .'-ll'11 you a paIr. and that th(> price intended was 
adv. (;A~lHLI': & SENTElL low without. the reduction of 10 

Special Music Sale at Jones' Book I cents- extra as the advertisement 
Store, We purchased a large (juan.: made it appear. 
tity of late 25c music and are plac.,! Harry Jones and wifp left here 
in!!: lOliO I'opies on sal(' SaturnRY' IVedrtesriay fur an extended trip 
at. ~ for ~:)('. t ',ornE:' in and hear through the west. They plan to 
thiR mUfli(' plaVt··d. arh, visit rf'lativPR ano frtenOR in Cali-

Archie Li~dsay and wif" are i fornia, Oregon, WaRhington, Idaho 
visiting at thl' hom(' of their son II and Colo:-ado, and view man), 
near Winsidl', whl're thpy wpre plar(>!:>, of lnt('re~t. I.lis ~11O,ther . i:-3 
call('d to wt,lconw a grandson, whl) I ~p('n(lJng' Ow wlntcr In C8!Jfornl~. 
was born to Mr. and Mn.;, I·larry I and Mr!'l, .Jut1('~ a Is!), has folks In 

Lindsay Saturdm'. Marc'h ~~), 1 ~il:L .that state. They wlll undaubtedly 
. - , hl' absent fiv(> or six weeks. 

rF.7E:'f:?:S'''''.. " 

Hartington, Dakota City, Nor· 
folk. L?ufl'I, Fremont and West 
Point in this corner of the state 
voted to continue wet. The dry 
people appear to be gaining. In 

JUST IN--
A Beautiful Line of 

DRESSES 
Now ~s the time to get your ~prIn¢ 

a l,ist of towns voting on the 
I irense question hut two changed 
from dry to wet, bu t there were 
seven which had·' been wet that 
voted dry. Next week at Bloom
field the question w'll come up at 
a special election. 

Mrs. Mary McMakin of Winsine, 
returned a short time ago from a 
visit to Florida, and reports that 
she likes the country well there. 

Coats $10.00 to $25.00 
~ 

Suits $17.50 to $30.00 
~ 

!:louse J~~~~JIlJ>.~.r.ca.:.~~_.gF.g.!.!l.K~a.:!l1....Rerf~~t~~!i!.lg,_:_,:_C_..:.:._:_. '.' . 
Wash Dresses-for Ktreet, in rretty materials .... ,' .. , ... , , , , , . 
- ,.C-. . ... ----.-- -------..... _- .. _--<-_ .... - ......................... . 

Summer Kimonos .Ln_go!~()Il9.~..alli~~ .Qr CrE!p~_~.::, '_.'. :·_C .. :· .... : ... : .. : ..••. _ 

New Summer"WaiRtR in all the new styles" ... ' , ... " " ... . 
~-------~--- .. ------------'-----....... '.~ _ .. - ... ,. __ ... " .. --- _ .. __ ., -_.-

Dress Materials that You will be Wanting Right Away 
n;mymM!IrPWQ'" ZWWY·V"l· 

Worsted Fabrics. ' ... 50c to 2,00 Silk Mulls .... 2,'ic Voiles .. , . 2~c to 700 

Flaxons .. 25c to 4t Ie Tissues .. 25c Ratine 25c to 75c Ginghams, .1:?~-15-25e 

New Dress Silk ..... S5c to 2.(10 , Embroidery Flouncing, 46-inch ..... 1.49 to 3;00 

HAIR ORNAMENJS -AECKWEAR GLOVES HOSIERY 

GROCERY SPECIALS 
Gallon Svrup. ..... 40c 

---~----.----

~_Cans Standar<!.. Corn:..:.o ._: . c_· _.'.cc..: 25c 

~cfln Baking Powde.t'..!lnd l~r()0.r!!.~Oc 1111 

1 3-lb, Can Honeymoon Coffee .. ,$1.00 

4~~~)Yhj~e R()~_~()!!:e.~~..:_:.:,-..:.:.!.:-2§_~ 
7 I3!lt:SJ3_un_IlLr{()n<la,y. _S~:e.cc...:.~. c~,:",25C 

Make this store your regular shopping place, We will give you the Best 

of Values, Good Service and Any Accommodation We Can 

Orr & Morris Co. 
Phone 247 WAY N E 

W. L. Fisher arrived thi" morn· I Calion Gaertner & Heckenhauer 
ing from Neleiv;h for a short visit to move or tune your plano.-Allv, 
with Wayne friends, : The Library Hoard wishes to 

Miss Marjorie (;eary went to! thank the laclies of the Country 
Carroll Wednesday evening to visit I club for the clock they gave to the 
at the home of her sister near that Library and Mr. Geo. Crossland for 
place. 'a donation of Ten <lullars in shrub-

Lots For Sale-Three well 10.: bery to beau.tify the I<rounds. Just 
cated 50·foot vacant lots for quick as a suggestIon to clubs or persons 
sale. See O. E. Graves, Wayne.; who wish to make preseots, a few 
'- .adv. 14.2. good statues and pictures .lllouid be 

. I acceptable. 

Phone 247 

The farmers southeast ot Wa:l'rie 
are glad to kfloW that the coullty 
commissioner for that district, Ie, 
Anderson, has derided to imprl)V'6 
a. piece of rond of about two miles 
between the Emil Hansen place lind 
the Mike Lauer farm. This fl\lad 
is in Hutlter precinct, and haB been 
practically idle becau£& never ptop
erly wMked, It will allow tboae 
from the southeast to dodge Slilllle 
bottom road When it is bad at iller
ta I n seasons of the year, 

HELP WANTF:IJ-Man and wife, 
to work on farm, aplJly to M. D,,: ,....= .......... """'..,.-..",,,..,...,,.,,.,..,,,,. ..... ,.,,,,""".,,.,..,.,.,.,===""""""""""""''''''''''''''''''' ... ,III!L.,,,,.· iii 

roleman, five mi les "outheast 01; 
W:yne, Phone 1~2·411.-·anv H' I 

('has. B. Thompson will shirl a 
car load of draft hIJrsE:':-i to Sioux 
Ci ty today, and in ahout ten days 
or two weE'k~~, hi' is planning to 
have a car load for the Chic-ago 
;:narket. 

.J. M. CherI'\', Ed JuhnRon and 
Forrest Hughe~ were among those, 
who went to ~urfulk last pvpning 
to attend the Voget mu.ical reo 
cital. They report a hi);h cia" 
musical entertainment. 

About twenty·tive young pe"ple 
gathered at the Swan S"derherg 
home last Saturday evenin!!:, Ir,ivinl( 
""arner a most hearty surprise in 
hon_ of his twenty-first birthday. 1 

The evemng was pleasantly spent, 
in general sociability at the close 
of which a three ('ourse supper was 

What WouldY ou Think 
When makers of absolutely distinct types 

of ranges recognize the desirablllty or the 

UNIVERSAL? The op~ration of this range is 
simplicity itself, Before you buy any range con

sider the UNIVERSAL, 

You will always find here a complete line of 

Perfection Oil Stoves 

... Oxfords ... -m-___ -I-j.-Ule.JulliL-<lf...1hIlJ1..1!;D.UllJtq'-W'l.th<>I'@;J.f;l~.,.j.,__lIW€'l'y_!>oo:y__+n--j!lHi>ftdfttl<'..,.rJt_ 
and eaten there, after ripening had a jolly good time. National Cream Separators Crystal All Enamel 

We have lust ",hat you are look

for. See us for 

Fine Millinery 
Yours For Good. Up - To - Date 
Merchandise 

on the trees, is not t'he Aat, taste· I 
less fruit which we so frequently Jlappily the estimate "fthe los, Ice Boxes - Sunny Monday Washlng:Machines 
get after it has been ripened in a of life from the Ohio and Indiana 

f · t Sh floods were large Iv. t)vf'r-estimateo 
f11 r1gera or car. . e was expect- FRESH SEEDS OF ALL KINDS 

this week to visit her son, last week, and in reality were not I 

Charle., at this place. more than one-fifth of figures which 1 

came to hand last week Thursday 
Spring is here-clean up the morning. While doubting, the 1 

yard and make Rarden, set the old Democrat gave. the fig-ures of the: 
hen or an X-Hay, bC:'at the rug' for day fearing that th('y might \w t'hJ ! 

your wife and d.on't kick if you true, for these floods had been un- I 

Tin Work of All Kinds 

.==================~. 

'V. J ff ·· Sh C find all of the· furniturE' out on der observation for three: oays at i 

e rles oe' 0 the lawn and a cold IUT)ch for din- that time, and it seemed that th(> I 
, • 

ncr. Srrin); housecleaning comes press reporlS could not Iw so far, 
, but once a year, and it is hard on exagerated at that time. The tend· 

~. the man flf the family while it ency to exagerate e:lTly r~]lorts of 
!,' L- jJ lasts hut realy- the woman who great disasters is So common thllt 
~!" ~ stays and does the digging has the it is customary to Jiscount such re-" ____________________________ -= big end 0-£ the job. ports from 25 to 9.'5 per cent. t 7 " 
~ . 

HIGH STANDARDS MODERATE 



. ~m~ha's Upbuil~iq. P'~~~'I 
bmalla. Neb., April 2.---:0rder 

_ and IIY!ltem in rapidly bein!-r cleve I· 
_________ oiled out of the cbllos wliic!h fol. 

B; (;Iyd~ H. 'f"v~lIJ1er Iqwel! l~e tornado,. which 

I~gt()n, 'l,fareh" ~~.+O $ 'tlulIllteB !,~Bt Sunday t. . I I 

h '"'' I, if T ',1'1,1' i ",' II ' ""," "I • .:i, ' " i', ':', 's',C',"j ,-~t~'::>: "", fi,'I'I" 

THE ·PERCHERON 
··s Ti ALL ION 

I Special, to the D"Il1"~rat ~,1l~~~ t~c tC'Bldence !lcctioll of 

tI!Illare IJnnllt\~r!' l' lis is tho hIstory of 
Q)>>()pnt the crl ~ P~ ()~qr'C!lPI~I1I~ $Ifcll

h 
SY$tWI m bee;~~;~,e.t~~~~lllm~!U~~:Pfh::L __ ::."":,.,c:~" .• ; .... .'..::':"-... .:.:.....c..:"_~~U~~.~ .. ~'j';~,~;. 

zlItlon, ~ Will, ~e ;' ,8 ()ck~, ep~t~ II
h

"s ort ftme'th -<' •. 
every A ericaq ~~ll)(, \fUTS a er e \ 

Tllis st temell~ 1l()\Ws eaaily f~om /l.Irnent relief stations '. " 

~fl···f~ib:~~~~~i'H 
,I' r" ,I: I!I I 

the pen, but it ,em., [,,' best domon- h.lhed throughout. tbe d1StrJ~t ~nd 
st:rated by a little a'rithmctie. hu~drerls of families were SUppJlCrl 

Various prominent fmancial ~tu. dally. 
dents and. aut~or.iti:es arc n'Bpon. Omaha iB making. a grand effort 
sible for the statement, Imd t.heir ~.o handle th() sltuatl.nn. lIel·. I)~HI' 
conclusions arJ wholly 8uHtniller] lOess men ~lave rallied to .tho cIty 
by·reports ot 'the 'United Stat.es anrl have gIven of tb~lr tIme anr! 
Commission and tho publiHlwd lig. money. 1'la?E arc beIng ml~de ~or 
ures of fhe N:HionaJ Corporation the rest.O"atlOn ill1d rehnl)1tatJ~>ll 
Tax Returns, that about. $:l(),Ot)O." of the district.. A ."ampany WIll 
000,000 of the stocks of our indus- llEl formed whl.eh wli.1 Imnnee all 
trial or tariff tltusi", reprCHent on" ~,oses where a~slstance 18 needed a.nd 
ly water. 10 less tlHm HI~ mo~th~l the entm) 

On this stock, dividend" of almllJ: tornado dlRtnct will be replu<;cd 
$l,500,O(}O,OOO are being pair! I,;, hetter h()me~ than tJl~l,~e whIch 
yenrly. amountiinJ.( 10 approximate' feat.ured the dlstflCt. J ~c. path 
Iy $HI II perHon or nearly $1II1l Ull :~'as aho;lt four hloel"l WIde and 
AmlJrican fami 1:V ! j our mIles long and o~"r ]700 

'l'his$I,r.OO,OOO.OOI,l iSH.,t picked hom~" were cltlwr cntm~ly de
up out of the Htllecl.K Where. thfll1, H1.roycd or badly wrec!«;rJ.. 'I h(\ 
does it como from'!, 'J'I", anHWer known !Iend now totals 1.16 In Oma
ia: from the ptlcket.!l of tl](1 con. ha ~nd immedi~lte. suburhs. I~ iA 
sumets. There iH not a dollar of p~sslblc that thlA 18 t.he total hst. 
"water" or injlati(lrl in the (~ali- TI~e injur?d nu;nbcr. 402, m~ny 
italization of cort!oratinml which ~Jl1nor. hrUlses. Especially gratl.fy
deal in commoditi/:s, or in railroud mg has been the tenden; of f1BSIHt· 
01' other publi{j sen/if" {~()rpot'a. ance from 1.1)(1 vunOUfl towns find 
tions, that doeH Iwt impose hu'rdens cities of' the state. The KEinerous 
upon the consumerH "nd jlrndul!(!rs at.tit.ude of the people of Ncbras
of this country. kn ha~ b"cn til<> subject of muny 

The above fll-(11rel', which may he (',(~Il!plimenta~y J'(;Holutinns iJy the 
aeC{lpte~ :til faidy r.'ollserval.ive in CItIzens 1(~"I(:f Lomnllt.l<~e, :"01';
vi ow of the fuctthllt. i.Jnit.ml StilleR posed of C. C. Hoo('wntl'r. 1-,. I'. 
SE>t)ator LIII'·oll(it.i(1 and variOlIl1 Denison. ,john .I. H)·flN •. 1. M. 
other student.H (,j'I.f1t! qlwstioll ~iH- Guild, T. ,I. Mahoney. J)a!l II. f~llt.
sert that the amount "I' 'Wlltm'"d 1t·1', l'aU,,"!' ,I"itn Wdllllnl!1 and 
Ht.ock is more thllu dOli hie the Thoma." llyn",. Thi" cnmllliU"" 
amount estimat.ed abo\/(:, mean hm~ absolul<.' (·h:lq.;(' of' all detaUs 
this: Thill: Illl UVC,,'flW' I'amily in awl hUH ,'v"lved a wonti,'ri'lIJ SYN' 
thi~ country IH' POYj[JJ( It UlX· 01' tem. 
$100 a yenr in RlIP:[lOl't.in![ ttl" ovOr. Contrlhutions from all citios in 
capitalization of nul' indulltrif.'H. the stat" are being g-ratefully re· 
Cun there remain any doubt, then, ceivod and are being rlistl'ihuted 
as to over.eapi.ta!izlltioll·S beilllt ·whol'c they will do the utmnst 
one reason, a sister reason to hi$rh Irood. The permanent restoration 
tariff, for the ever i1lcr('"lling cost of the city will be tak.m up in de
of living? tail by a committee composed of 

Watered stock, ia not only one of W. H. Buckholz, Casper Yost, 
the prime cau9~~ r"r Increased John L. Kennerly, Harry Tukey 
prices of commoilities. but it is and other members of tlie Com mer· 
also an import~Qt Cl\use of the cial Club. _____ _ 
present unsatisf~ctory condition of How About Grain Seed 
labor. To pay these dividends 
on watered ~toclk, the trust mag- In this country we have in the 
nates must either hold down wages past given much attention to the 
abnormally low. ,or raise prices ar- testing "f sced corn, and pract.l
tificially high. ;, The fact Is they Qa)ly none to the small grain. In 
are doing both. . '. Minnesota. where corn is not 80 

Over-capltaliz~~i()n, 'therefooo. is Mllrly king RS here, they have been 
obviously pne or Ithe' I'Mat Imp!)r. applying II test to small !r,rains, 
tant problemH: (!(lIlirontilll\' th,1 'IInd the following bulletin Is of 

'American peopl:e tOURY. Pollti- the finding there and suggests the 
cians. for some ;r\1IlIlQn. refer to it importance of gfving seed grain a 
less than they shbllld. The subject test: 
ougbt to .he one oj' dlP foremost "A great variation is found in 
political iSsues. the germinating qualities of seed 

Five hundred' !r,1n~ing ilhlRtm- from t.he same locality; according 

Will make the season of 1913 at H. B. Hutchings' Barn,Wayne, Nebt. 
BIZERTE is a very richly colored fellow and has always been a show horse, having won First Prize at the Nebraska 
State Fair in 1903 as a two-year·old. He was not shown again until 1906 and then won at Nebraska State Fair and the... 
Inter-State Fair at Sioux City, Iowa. He also won Second Prize at Inter-State Fair in 1908, besides winning RP.serve 

- Ribbon by the Percheron Society of AmHica in the Champion Stallion, Open Class, and has' proven himself an extra good 
breeder. He will be a credit to any horse breeding establishment. 

T ~ .. . $20 to insure colt to stand and suck; ~1s.. to insu~e.llla~:'~11 foal. Foal bill becomes due if mare changes elms. owners or county. Caiewillbe-ri:l.l{en to prevent accidents but will not be responsible should any occur 

00 A. WALDO • • 

tions of the crime' of (Jvcr.~npitnl. to t.eHtH made at the Minneapolis 
ization could be ~lted. They would Agricultural Experiment Station. 
average like this: lIhe Cbicago & A sample of wheat grading 1':0. I 
Alton was eaPit~II.llze<l at $80,'000.: Hard,sl]pwS'a lIermination test Of 
000. When tUf,r.M over to the 90 per~ent; a sample of No. I 
purchnsing synd,itlatc in 19i)~1 it Durum only shows (if) per ce.nt.: a 
was capitalized! at $94,000,000. sample of barley shows 99 pljr cent 

Absentee-Owned Land I duction. This is our prohlem. 
One of the great hindrances to I Ho,,": woul~ th~ Irish s.~lution o~er. 

the development of the agrieultur- ate III aolvlllg It here .-Twentleth 
al resources of different sections Century Farmer. State of 
tributary to the Missouri Valley is - -~--- ".- --~ 

the fact that large amounts of land Extravagance of the Rich HENRY LEY. P,ei.ci"no ROLLIE W. LEY, c:...hier 
The people Rr~ not.lgoing to for- and another sample from the same 

ever permit the IRerkiln's and tbtl locality only shows :10 pel' cent. It 
Morgan's and 0lher financiers to would therefore seem of great im
strap upon their backs the burdens portance thut every producer of 
of these enormo B ov~r-capltaliza· grain should. before seeding, ap. 
tions, which constitute one of thll ply a germination test to all grain 
prlnClpat'C!lUge~ldft~e increase in he intenda to plant." 

have been purchased for specula- With a strinJ;( of pet canines for 
tive purposes and are held by non- whicb she bad purchased eighteen 
resident owners, waiting for a rise 'full-fare tickets from Chicago to 
in land values. Such lal)d as this, San Francisco III order that they, 
especiaLLy in west~1'll Kansas and might not be required to descend' 
Nebraska, is by this means pre- to the level of common curs and I 
ve.nted from p~o~ucing ,,:hat it ride in the baggage car. Mrs: Mel-I 
mIght produce, If It were III the com~ Whitman. nee Miss Jennine I 
han",ds of actual settlers as owners. Crocker the California millionair. 

C. A. CHACE. VIce Pt~5.1deDI H. LUNDBERG. Aut. Ca.b.ker 

the cost of Iivin • 

....... 1~ltf'~_.:,A !!~!:. 
There is ·muc. being sliid pro 

and con In reg rtl to "farm ad
visors" and it ,would seem that 
the place Is not rPOPI11ar generally 
with the fnrmel'·.. Wu reprint Il 
short let.ter wrl' ten to the Burt 
County Het~ld on the 8ubjilct: .' 'To 
tlioe Editor of thol Burt Ciiliiiiy-nc;': 
aid: I notiCE) t~lIt the pcople am 
thinking of havil)A' ,} I'llI'm IHlvi~lor 
for each count.y. N ow I WOIJ Id ro· 
8pe(~tfully ~uggert. that Hllrt (,onn
ty huy and li'lljlp (I farm wit.h 
horses, harness, ", bil1fiel'fl, two X'nw 
cultivators. and fl'lonkoy wr(mChe3. 
This farm could lH~ eay, II or ti 
miles northwest of Decatur, put 
this advisor on it and ask him to 
return 6 per cemt 011 the inVfJst· 
ment. besides his salary. and nd
vice at the same time. 'fhe tax
payers could stand it for some time 
-say tbree yea~s. He W()!Ild find 
out that it costs 30 cents to raiBe a 
bushel of corn a~d deliver it at the 
elevator in TekaJ11ah, he would find 

tlilit pork he 

of cheap 
the timll 
'close him O\lt~ 
tbat tbere was 
tween corn at 
land at $l25 
tired Ii'srmer. i 

Sure, and thl mi:ssing linlt is 
what they wan 'advisor to flnd. 
Most farmers ,IX ' k ow there .is a 
missing link, or. 'h~le.chirin, per· 
haps, but bow :to rell!l>re it is the 
problem. A,H tit. 

A~to 

To Audit $6,000,000 
At it meeting of the Insurgent 

stockholders of the Independent 
Harvestor Co., at Chicago, W. H. 
Green of Creighten was selected to 
make Il (~ompletc aud it and apprais
al of the company's afl'a; ra. Rep· 
rcsentative stockholders from IlIi· 
nois, [own. I{anslis. Nl'brllska and 
Oldnhomll wore prCS('1l1. 

Under the terms of t.he stipulation 
which t.he officials of the han"s\<\r 
CO)llpnny afterwurds signed. Mr. 
Green waH empowprpd to Nnploy 
chartored accountants all,i apprais· 
ors and it. is estimated that it will 
take three or four months to eom~ 
plete the work. The irld<Jpendent 
Harl'est(Jf Co .• hus a paid up capi· 
tal of $G,OOO,OOI) and has :!7,OOO 
stockholders. mostly farmers. The 
company owns the factories at 
Plano. III.. where the llf>erinl-( and 

harvester ('omfluni~~~ got 
their star~ as manufucturcrs.--,·Ex. 

higb scbool pupils WPl'(' tJ'ying for 
the honor of first prizes. Below 
we give the list of prize winners 
as [t appeared in the NOl'folk News:, 

Oratorical Cia ... 

Hays Main. Wayne, First. 
Harvey Montgomery. I~wing, 

Second. 
Dramatic Class 

Helen Cooper, Laurel. First. 
Alice Hosford, Albien. Second. 
Ma~y Emley, Wisner. Third. 

HumorOU8 Clan. 

Marjorie Jenkins,Neligh. 
Byron Bacr, "Stanton ~'irsl:. 
Fay Wright, Battle Creek. TlHrd. 

The Democrat for job printing. 

Deposit. in This Bank 
Ate P,otecled by Ihe Deposito" (.; uara.a.tee F uoo 01 

the Slate of Nebruk.a 

We have provided every known safe·guard for the protec
tion of our·depositO\'s. The b€st of everything is what 
we offer them. 

We solicit your.ousiness and 
The time is at hand when· ev«;ry. ess, p~ed througb Columbus in a: 

acre of land capable of productIOn private ear on Union Pacific train: 
should be made to produce. All No. 15, Monday afternoon. says I 
such land should be put under ~ul- the Telegram. When Mrs. Whit_I~_""'_""_IZlII _____ ~ __ IE:""_"" _______ .lI 
tivatioll; .the publi~ welfare d~- man left Chicago with her blue· 1 "'======="..",======,...,,,.-============'" 
IllRnda thlS. Pubilc welfare 19 blooded aristocracy of dogdom the' I ~ 
paramount to individual interest. Pullman companv refused her pas
No indivi?ual who lives for the sage unle" she ~ould put the pups I 
sake of Rum should be perll1ltte(! in the baggage car. l(evolting at I 
to sta)),1 ]J) the way of development such poor pag;;age for her pets. 
deJllllnd.,d by pubiJc Interest. Mrs. \\hitman chartered the pri. 

In'land has had this problem to vate ear. "Mi,hawaka,"loaded her 
Rolvo and has solved it. Such un- doggies onto it and in triumph 
occupied, unproductive land is proceeded on her way to the coast. 
there con(iemned under the law of To get the ear, she had to buy 
eminent domain. its sale value de- eighteen full fare tickets from the 
termined by a commission. and it Windy City to the_ Golden Gate. 
is then purchased by the govern· Almost a year ago to the day. Mrs. 
ment and resold to actural settlers Whitman. then Miss Crocker. pas· 
at the price determined by the sed through Columbus in thp same 
commission, and the settler is given private car enroute from San Fran
a lonl-( term of Y<Jars in which to cisco to New York City. It was at 
make his payment for the land. the time of the Platte riw,r ram-
This method is rapidly doing away page, and after the train crawled 
with absentee landlordism in Ire· slow I\' over the soft roadbed be
land. tween Columbus anll Fremont it 

This same method may have to was stalled at the latter place. and 

to rc-Iieve thC' sit<>llation caused hy 
so much non-resident ownership. 
the result of mere spec ulation in 
landvatues. This· .country now 
consumes nearly all of its agricul
tural products. Some:c;,ountries of 
the old world even now feed us 
more than we feed them. It will 
bea bad time for the nation when 

·has to import its foodstuft's. 

arlstoeraU-C 
bound in her private ear at Fre
mont for three whole days. Such 
are the trials of wealth in transit. 

Livestock Men 

If you want result~ that will sat
.sfy, ship your. stock to John T. 
Frederick & Co~. South Omaha, 
Neb. They "know values," are 
reliable and will keep you posted 
on the market if you will write 
them.-adv·47 tf. 

Notice 

cattle, horses 
mules are subject to _iii_Ii 
deadly a ttaCks. of 
worms. These ravenous pests multiply by the millions, starvl!! 
your stock, keep them poor, weak, and out of co.ndition. 

.. . 5AL~VET 
The Great Worm Destft:Jyer and Cond!tJoner 

is Q medicated stock SAlt that ",,'in rid e-very Animal on YOUT 
keoep thl!!t'n worm frl!!e nod hl!'atthy. No pay If it faU': No 
tt where aU your stock cOon run to it freely. They win doctar 
(lut on money-maldnll flesh. Sal. Vet '91 cot ~xpengh·e. \V~ 

up. Comt'io nod ie\ a pnc\(ll/li:C to try. You wUJ bep]t'tIJ;ed<l ~";'t~h;~:;';~;=.11 _. ___ ... ____ Fol' Sale by. 

-the pOl'ulation growing at 
its present rate,. tbat time is not 
far distant, unless we increase our 
production. Nonresident owner
ship stands in the way .of such an 
increase. It may become neces
sary to abolish such ownership in 
order adequately to increaee pro-

I will not be responsible for any 
debts contracted by my wife after G_ eorge Fortner, 
this date. F. Ill. Redrner. . 12-3 _ 

--_. 
,.~r 



Ell'9wor~h . 

. f:xprrie9c~~' ~"l'$e! 
Pilone BlackJ77Wa~ne 
Dr ~"A~N~ff;;;;'-----'~ 

Office in'~~lIi>t'Blo~1r 

Tim •• Th~,y .. Overrun ,!.nd Comt>l.t.· 
"""ly'j)ii'I;I~ilUi~'''Wk~", eanlona," , 

I1Vf:fUf,t(lo I~~ IlIrtln'l .. 1 1II1I1.11r1II)' 

~'nlt'~: upoi, tht", t:~~ItJ~'_U~~H~ 
" Ht'l'RfHiln't.~~1 '~It ~:obd':oofl 

noo:ooo: :'I"joolll'tlm~ 10 tlnm,' 
hQ~.1~\'ttt ~'It~~~~ ~~, f:1,~1 f~no,~n~on~ hJt'~~~t~t' 
III II'" 111Ulllhrr. \1t th,,"p ,,,,.1. Jlllfl.ln 
ttJ~ '~xr~hl:~~"tb~l~ "':i'~ng.;~· ,. ,7.",:, ... 

Irr~"COl ./lUi !!l{1t!l"lenredabout a,""" 
ell. ~fr1Q~ I!1r,1\"I,,~\~,l)1 U,cl,d mh'e ~f"':" 
t~~ "lflelC!~l!l,qj:,,,,, qr'I!!ll;', .nlnr~",·",I"" rl':l':, 
tury', 'roe UlOHJ dt~u .. tr'()lU' wnpl,:t Ull 
;wbl~l!, PIlfurred ,t1;011I tile, 'lIIuuwr. ", 

~f!(!II'lt~,tM., .. ,\Il4,~("tl!.,~I'I~d1l!U, \It,\,~'t 
On fuU! oc,a.l<lll, Ihrl'e ""nrtlll~II'" 
werJ' "l»Iolut.'1 d,'\·."U1h·(j A. "" 11 
'\l!II.!;/I~P~",,8~lb~, ,,~Ij:I~u~ 
In wbleh theoe onlllllli. IIPP<'llr Ii., .!nted'tbiH. dllnflllltll ... ,iIilbrl·lI.k or 
~~:, Iq ,4!1!4c;!i. . ~I~bln .. ,R.KIIll'lc ,(prl, 

manln it. well "" 111 nUll" ,,' """ tI". plii/,I I,I\~~,OW .... ~" ~lau~~IN"1 hI, on~ 
• of PoJrn~I". In thlt r.l'hUlJpl" CQ~t~p.T:,;b~:", l!~re:n~~h rqUI\,~~t'I'l ~rr_,)a 

Cblnn utld .101"'" a~ld 1" .. 1,,·. to;y~!.hlltrllilO~OO!J Iu 1I1101loui IIlId ~,-., 
nnd In 1~1!"'pt, unl:hlr til., 000 In 8I\Olb,er. , 

h (\ w of. thtl \'r'Unld... I 'fue aUf]!!eu ftr.P •• rUIli'c.or th,·",' IInl 
8 ~~h~re u1rlo P~:lll"t;' of plneeA In tin" mUI~ UI IHwh nnmh(~r'" I~ nut 11m" to H cO;~~di!i:~~~nd~l1ce. Hospitttl Ilf world wh~'ro un nthh~th' A nwrkall ! mpld ~nl~rut1on. hnt Hltupl,\' to llJ(' 11M 

" cOuhlll't &:t!'t up a ulue to phty:"Q,Ww", tOH!s:bit~~ ~·ap1dlty with ~hldl ttwy IllUI. 
Deutcher Ant.. ,Pl\bn~ No.,·:~5" bil11 or 8, ,pltlIi<>tl¢ Brltt_ber ,eonlill!'ti tlpl~:, \~~ell .tb~ w~"ther baPI'"U. to ,11' 
,-----.. ; . O,,:d.ft cricket crcus" or bat" but I~ I tuvol'I\lJlc 10 tb,,!r pr""";I'IIUOII. (,,' 

-I tb~ro Is lI"olllor lover of sl)()rt within 'I dot .u~h('()ndltlo,," " Geld "onlllllllll): Drs. Cleve,an~f:& .Jones bMl\ngdj"~I1nco lind .tbo place 19 nt,all, 100 "1\1I~nls-th~ ,fellllllpMPr .. "b"UI . I clvlJlt~) bo <"nn IH~ pretty 811M)' of, thld- twh~ll n1"\ UllmPI'0118 UM tile 'mulliN-ut 
Osteopatbit 'Phvsician~ ) hH~ n telll'll~ ('Ollrrt flnd flU o'pporwnt . th(! ('lId 01 wlntpl would hll\'l'l m(llt· 

• • ;II , worthy ot ilia racket. - New York than 20.000 10 flelJtPmber. 
Wtiyne Natll ,Bank Bldg World~" Tbl!re 01'('.11180.1' wny. or lhtbtllljr tilt> 

Olli H 1
8:00 to U:30 ... m. 

Ice ollrs 2:00 to 5:30 p. m. METALS AND MICROBES. 
Honrs by appointment 

petltl!. In''lIldlng lbe UHe ot \"8 rlono 1101· 
sons. nut} uttphy;dntlon of tlH~ unlrunl!<4 
In Ib.lr burrows by' mrnn. or na~lonR 

Phone 119 In Some Inotano.. Contaot M •• n,' 'I"IIllOr •• blIt lhe. pilln rt!<'ommpnd ... 1 ~, 
Oeath to the Germs. I t.he fi'rt'-ut"il g-ov~nmf'nt i~ to SJ)l't>Ilct ft 

Experlmn-nt 8t~em~ to allow thllt there ' (·onUlf.,,-juu~ dlsl:'ll~l' UII)nH~ tlJl~ID by g:lv 
&r~ ()(lrt/llh metals whlcb "re·capable.' Illg 1I'I>.wt .. rl~1 preparatlull. 
ot destroytng microbe. tbat come In --_. -'---

.. 

Dr. G. J. Green 
DEiNTIST contact wltb tbem. HORSES AND HARNESS. 

The microbes ex"e"lmentoo with were 
Office Over State Bank. Phone 5] cultivated tor th~ purposo ill jelly 1\ Ploa For Llghln ... and Slmpliolty , 

spread on n plnte, fllld l>1f~N~S of metal In tho Trapping •• 
Were droPlloo npoll the jelly While It From many rralllUe .. ", <lr Ill,. " 
wne .tlll mol.t ~ te<'tul"t' or rile early tliWA tllld~t1I'''1 -oil-r~Mi"a •• ('fljitli,e[iiileo:nti>J(jlilc 

Any metal thnt hnd the nroperty ot I lus10ns to tl1(' borse 11:-1 n dOIllP..:tlt·H'f'() often UR "pure 

DR. A. G. ADAMs, 

:J?eQpI~ of$jnalI 
are as wel~ome,to participate in the benefits <'OIiferr • .d 

'as ate Ill,en'of .ellth.! .. . 
! ',' ,. I." ' ., I ,.' I 
. The First NatlGnal Bank recognlr.es 88 itfj ,!egi 

! helpfUl eo-operation with those of modest income, and' 
·preet,ates tfie suppOrt which it reeeivesfrom th!'8 !;l~, ' 

I'!!"';"1.1 ", :." '," '.1'.".' ! !" .'1" •• " ,., I',. ' ':!' !.' 

People wh6 desire' to open a mo<i.:st checking aeef!unt, 
money, embarklln a.lJuHlne1!ll p.ntilrprle<: (jr.e~t.bll.b a 

;,:,aic.:'hvlted to ~()o(~r ,wit~£I1" ot~~fJ ,,( 'ii." 
. 'Tin: FmflT NATIONAL BANK 

. Olik.t butt. t .. w.,.... ....... 11 ' 
I '1 " , !I, '"" " : .. i ' 

CapiUlI. _ •... ',' _ .,. I, •• , •••••••••• , , , 

". Surpl~~, .. _ .,. .• _. , ; : . "', '".",.," 
Fra/lk E. Strah,an President. John T. 
H. F. Wilson, Vice PreMo 

i, ' I 
H. S, 

Now is 
, , , 

A Good, ~and-Made, 

Oak Tanned 

-LEATHER HARNESS 

~ The Place is the Old'Reliable 

.Jobn S. arresting tbe developmellt or tho mI· nnimnl it Is Oh\'!Olll'l tout 1J0tllllll.:: Nil ,·yet tnstrucUv~; ~trlklng or tedJous 

crobes destroyed them. not OIlly jnst: perOuou'; III Ibe wn~' ot .,uhlh·ry 1I11t! way be tI",.e delineations ot tbe ~=~~:~~~==~====~=~=====~=~=~~3~~'E! under the place whel'e It lay, b(lt fnr{l hnrness \Vu~ eml)loypd. nnd 011 4ir ... dllll ,'roUPlt of nollluil or ,plaut UfO' wldeu 
Phone 2'J. First N.ntionnl Bank nldg a narrow SIHH'Q around It. The width bas.['el1fot6 Itud tl'iezcl'l lIor:;t!l~ IIrc I'~IJ ~'ved on tbe globe 111 some particular 

ot this spaf'e vHried both with the [dud resented AS ht!iug ridullD wit bout lilt. epoch there IR Dut one ot tbeAe pape ... 
ot metal nnd tbe kind or microbe. : bridle, !indc'll-e or MtlrrufiR. tlu> nntnmi!'( 11eRcrlblng the. tonno or l10ra ot a 

= DENTIST 
R.tabU.h"d 11'11'1<1 
'~ayne, :Nebr".k. 

L. A. Kiplinger 
LA\v'YER 

Attorney for Wayne County 

Pure gold, wben fresbly ('h~nned noel being trulIlPd to olwy tIw tndlt'uUuus 'formaUon that does lJot prove sooner 
burnfRhc<l, barl no cfTcrt UnOD the mi· ot the bond lind h'~, WhtlE~ tllP uttud). ~r later to pORResfI pnlctical value and 
crobes. PUre ntelceJ nnrl phtttnnm nnd ment~ tor dl'Uft to tllP dmriots l1~wd In 'to be eSfj(>ntfnl to ~E"()log-y In It.R ('on
n few otlH~r metHls also fnllpel to af- war aud sport W(~I'P ot tlle simpl(!st s.tnnUy Inerensln,r.: reflnenHmt of study 

Over Central Market. 
tect tbe orgnnlsms But ('admillm. ('Op. chnral'ter. As tlwt> went 011. h()W~fer, and results, 

Wayne , Neb, per, bines, zinc and sliver dE~stroyed superfluous and lIljurioUs portIons of 'Without paleontology tbe geologie 
them. the first named metnl eA.pednlly barness were tntrodu.'pd, tbe welgbt cJosRlflcntlon of tornlo.tioDS, their cor· 
acting quickly and e1f""tl~ely ot leotber and lIIelnl furniture In. relutlon nnd tbe determination ottbe'r 

-Frederick S. Bern It bas bpen oh~(lrvf'd thllt the metnlR cre.oBed, aud more uttenUon was paid relations would be Impossible. 

BERRY & BERRY that nlTe('h_~ the mkrohes were thU!~e to appearance t110u utiUty. fuct, renl and symmetrical prog-reMfil 

Frank A. Berry 

. that are rpadlly attfH'kfl-c1 by ('heml(,81 This bus C"ontlnul)() down to the pres' geology 18 Imposslblo without corro-
La-wyers rengents. while thOR{! ttlllt rPRIAt Al1ch ent tlmeoR, tim!, tn "plte of the Ilrotest~ InterrclntNl oevelopmcnt nnc1 

Wayne, 
rengents, 111u~ ~old. hoe1 IIf) pffp('t From. of those who hnvtt made- the wt!lflll"(lo ot Ita bundmold pilleontolo· 

N br k 11 f 1 t I I 1 1 tI t tl Tho RttHh- 'or thn eronomlc ~('olo, 
e as ~ t) s net tinA )f'pn ('onr- nr (>( 1R IP i of the hOl'He U Hpl"clulty nnd the ot any. res.tion ot complicated Rtrue-

__ ~.~_~. ____ " __ ._ Rction npon the Ilrl!llnIRIll~ tA duE." to n . ample (It n few PlJllghtt'uPd ,,,,m"fBw.'" 
Rolutfon of til(' nlf'tnl~ tnldn~~ pllWl' In, who hnve rcnl1.ze-d the ud\'nil Is bUne] nnd lneollRcquent llnh~B!! 

C. It l1l'ndrlIJboll C. A, li:tnw.huo 
\-\'AVNl<: I I . I' lllONCA ' 

Klnusburu & IflahdrlGkSOn 
... bftWYERS; .. 

til" jelly.-flarp,·r·A W",·!tly. lightness nnd Almplielty In tilDe relntlons ot .:.~:,.:tr:!:'n:~~~ 
; . ~~ Illere sItIl l1('r.l.t. tile Ideu Ibat t09AIIII :wblch the 
Native Meeting Places In Sumatra, t11tn portions. 8\1ch Us the bpnring R~porfnli4C. 
Ij~veT'Y dlRtl'kt of trnportllll<"tl III tlJe~ hnme I'clu Hud tbe wInlcer IJridJp, States GeologiC'sl Survey • 

towns of ~l1motrn P()!4~(~SAe~ 11 bale!' It ullDe<'esMnry and uselesH. glv, 
or nntlve Ul(>('ting pluC'e. wbl('b tbe horse a more furnished nppellr~tJl"(I 

("OWII~lclt','or,R,~'.i:~ 1~~~!~tn"it,::"n:~HI~:~;:~IS~::;t~ Dutch f(~g(>nt t'tRIt.~ penodlcnlly In or- ond. wben dl~pens(>d wltb, 1\ naked 
""'~, der to dIHf't1HS with his ~mbord1nates look_ 10 other terms. fashlun or .cus-

the nll'nlrR of till' dtRtr1ct TbpBe 8u- tom outwelghN f'omdder.otloD for !be 
matron equlvnlpnt!'l of 8 county ronn- romtort, wel1 helng and effective work. 
ell ball are very qnoint ond are dec- log of tbe bor~e.-Al1tmal·8 F'rlend. 

Wayne and Pt)'nCB, Nebrs8ka 

.;Pia'! Tuner Expert Repairing orated Aflth benntlful Inlold work at 
the en.,r ond a tnpertng roof of One 
palm, ornnnwntpcl \"\'ah hrlght lll'RSR
work, wblch gl1ttprs Itl tbe Run, set
ting It on' mORt plctnrt>Hfjllely ng-UlnAt 
n bnckg-rollllcl of tllll ('ocoanut trN~~ 

-..' I. r. bOWr6U 
At the G. & B. Store Phone 26 and n forest of !'it'll tT'opil'nl plnntfi. A 

8nfl.f'C Is Ipft hvtwp(>l) the gronnd nnd 
floor1n~, tlw rl'II!'\on of wll'lch tA ob· 

Office Phone S9 Residenc(~ Phone 26-' vious, for In tilt' tl'oplcfI llurlng tbe 

Why He Was Popular. 

__ .~t......---_ 

Cornish Place Name .. 
Cornish place uam~!:J are remnrknbte 

torot:'tl1e rJilmber or obscure Celtic snlotR 
tbe'" comnaembrute:'"u~b rio St. 'rndy. 
8t. GUby. St. Uny. Sf. Enodoc. St., 
nnd St, Flnbilrrow . 

A story Is' told or • Cornffib condl, 
dote tor ordluotlotl \\'110, wll(,11 OR1{fI'd 
by tbe examining cl>o"lalo wbere ba 
wus born, repltNI. "At Ht. Evnl," gtv: 
lIl~ tbe I(wul PI'Ollllllciut1nn. "Sane1.,· 
\'111." "Good lll'tlVellr-;!" exclnlmcc.l the 
chaplain, "I know they bave Bowe 
strnnge SRlnt.s -·tn Cornwnll. but II 
should never have imagined they 

Central .Market 

WE will Jurnlsb you with the best 
in our line. We make a special

ty of Cured Meats ofall kinds. having 
the four choicest brands of Hams' 
and Bacon known. You will he as
sured the very best in the 
meats by calling or phoning. 

Ilne of 

-----We hope to please you ----::--

M. ThOllll)SOll & C 
Wayne. Nebr. -:- -:-

D In D T bl M D r.- ratny S('IHwn the IllilnlJltllnt.q are ofteo av ,0 a:), . . U. vlsJled wll11 'Iootl". "0 In order to Buf.,. 

Assistant St.te 

V eterinaria n 
guard tlJ(,Ill~wh'I'i"i in suC'h aD emergen
cy mm::t of the tl1lild!ngs nre erected 
OIl st1lts.- \\'itll' \\'orld Mag-azlne_ ~ 

The mUD with II ounlrul IlJltltude tor 
mocbnnl('S ro~eh'ed RO runllY ID"ltntlom~ 
to tnlw lIutoll1ohl1p 1I'lpR with trleJ1d~ 

who fi('tprJ /l!'( th('ir 0,,"11 ('hUllITl'uJ" thnt 
he cnme to h(!' en\'1<'d by his leNS popu
lar ncqnnimnnC'eM. One dny the poru
lur g-ut'~t ('oIlde~e(>ndNl tu enlh.:bten 
th~ ?,o his true status. 

'''You fellu\r.'8 uP{·dn't ~et greeD 
eyed," he I:mid. '·1 hU\'el1't got such fl 

snap us PHI thlIlk I bave .... \Vbnt tiley 
wapt me to go a long for Is tu· blow UJl 
tue tiT'l'S IJllcl Iltllke I'Ppain; Itl ('1\:-;(' of. 
.1.cclc1eIlL I wouldu't Ilt> ~Iwil n hot fn 
vorite if' I wast!'t ~o Pl'olkll'llt In_.lIll1t 
Jlne. Tlw 1~lJlI\\·It'uj.:'l' thllt J wouluu'l 1/01 
somewhnt gnlllllJ,!;. bUT IlH I ('njoy tlH~ 

trlpB I R,,<;'nllow my "l'lel!' lind !l(,(,t'pt 

the III\'itutioJl!'."-" ~('\\' YOI'I;; Times. 

would cnnonlze blm!" ;~~~~~~iiiii~;iii~~~.~~~i~~iiii~'. Tbere fire three otber Cornlsh vtl· 
Inges whose numes It would be bnrd to 
match for Hlugllinrity-Hrllmbla, Lon-
don Apprelltl('e lilld Drunkards AII.

Ulliee at Brick Barn Wayne, Nebr A "Vtew" In New York. 
I hf'nrd ~()!J1I' 0111' dr-seallting nbout 

OAPITAL, $60,000 No, ij.M4 ber vh!w :-;!It' Rliid OUt' thing she'd al

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK 
ways 11Iltt~d III Npw Ynrf.i: 'WIIS not hnv, 
1ng u \'lew fllld BOW she lind (}TJe ~hl' 

took me UI! tIl :.:\I'P It "\Vell. \'fill'I'EO j:-1 

WA \'NIC 1 Nlr.B, itT' BHld l. lo()I,ln),!; out or the will-

n c Henney. Pl'eH II B. .!OIlPS. Cash. ~1~:- ,.';~~~;~~. \":l\\t'I~:'t>a~\~)wthtr~~::~ (~:~:,~. 
A. L. Tuelwr, \" Pre~. tl}j;~ roor to ;lw C!1'xt one find dowli 

1'- H !\'IE~}'er, ASHt C~H1hlcr In the ~trpt.t to tilt' IlIHII box nnd O"l'r-

We OU all ki[)rls or Kood lJankln. hend tu thtlt bit uf /Sky?" I sllld, oh. 
J't'..B, lHHI how cl1l'l' It WHf.) t hnt Hhe had 
It. 11'8 rpnlly [lllllwtlc' wlwn RooJebo(l,v 

ROYfll TrainS. 

LOlHluD (;Iobe . 

Wasted Time. 
"\\"cll. IVlml 'lid you do wben .he 

prohh'!O ('fillIP up'r" 
"Wusted tiUH' \\'l'nt out aBO ilHlil"(1 

the nc}"ir'e of Sp\'('IIIPf!lI fl'il'lIfls." 
"\Ylm t did you J,::et't" 
"Seventeen dlfferl"Ilt solutIons." 
.. A lid tben "" 
"Tben 'J tf)ol{ the nd~'lee of nn elg-ht-

eentb friend IIlld won out." 
.. A.nd wbo was your eighteentb 

tMend ? .. 
"AlYflclf."-Clp\'eland Plain Denier. 

Wi,en you have a hard drive to make, 
you dOTl'/ hook up your brood mare Plilh ,til 
coli, but you lIzke your best horse-WhM 
YOIl buy a g~ollne engine, ib tlf)t lor 

ing pO' .:'Jscs-iis for hard servict-and you lIIant the bes/-

EXCLUSIVE AGENT 
For Trunks, 

Suit Cases 
and Bags 

call on 

tbiJikH Ihut what ~hL' showed mo WUtI 
u viewl-,Iullt' ~IOIIP t(l l\:ew York l)resH 

A King and His Doctors, 

Jt Is Sll!() TIi:lt :\1'<1:1"1111'. ftH~ Idng Or 
the Pt~rSIHll~. 11!'\'pr {If'rmittefl fl pllysl
clan to pres('rliJf' for 111m until he bad 
Mfu stung: by n \'iper Ir be \vos nbi"e 
to benl hlIIHwlf' he gave him hl!'i1 dlllly 
food. nnd the pbysic'juu \:,ntered bis 
Bervlce.~Tbe Orie[Jt. 

F"c\v Pf'Op'" tllOW tll:lt the' pnssng-e of 
a ruyal troln 'Is g"Il!lNJt'd almust e"(,"5' 
YArd of HI(' way ht· the Journey ot th~ 
sovere1gn Rbort or IOllg. Many people 
Inug'h wlwll they rpad of I1nes upon 
lines of soldl(·r-s being drnwn up ulong 
tile rnilwfI,)' 1Il('I:Jls jn Hussia wlJcn the 
czar trtn .. els, hut the same thing rrHc~ 
tlc-aUy occur::! In England. says the Pall 
Mall Gazette. only wluiout the ostenta
t10us display of uniforms. The line 
over whlcb 'Ibe, royal tmln is to pass Is 
quite 88- eJIe('ti\>ely guarued, - though to' 
all appearance there Is nobody tbere. 

• Tho Canadian Boundary. :H~~;Lo;g;a;n;v;a;;lle;y;M;o;t;o;r=c:~o' :·:::=:::::~~e~~--.-The boundan: i)etw('ell British and 
republican Au;erJe8 ts onmarked by 
nnythhlg In the nnture or 8 woll or 8 
teDce. Gin' trlivelln~,-"fro-m-MoDtreRl 

Wm. PIEPENSTOCK 
You will also find a large 

line of harness and 

saddlery. 

SEE UUH.LAL~U~'I'F:RS. 

CARL NOELLE 

Contractor 
- o~d Builder-

I3Stimate" Cb •• .,rully PUU,.nfAhed 0. 
All Ch'&~"'8 or Work 

Phone tOl .n_ 

Are You Affij~ted With Piles? __ • __ ••• _____ e."'-____ ._ .. -. 

;..- This disease, whether acute or 
chronic, is .easilpran:' rapi.dly ~er
come \Jy usmg Mentol PJle Reme
dy. Gives positive and permanent 
relief]when all p~h€rs fai I, and we 
heartily recom,t,l!rict it to any SUI
ferer.~-! . ---=ad~ 

J. T. Le/.hy, Druggist. . 

New York tile troln suddenly .Iowa 
do~~n and stops In the {i1ldst ot ~reen 

Why Wasto Word.? fields. It is then boarded by United 
"IIello! Is that you, John?" States revenue ofUcers, wbo wont to 
"Yes:' know whether you b.uve "anything to 
uDld you go to tbe store nnd order de-cl 0 re." 'flint I~ bow you know tbat 

j. Flattered. the things 1 spoke about when yon left you hove rPllched the International 
Etbel~lncl, .slied Miss Passelgh borne wi. morning?'" boundary !lne.-Lundon ChronIcle. 
Bt-ll\gllt.~ h"''''-<>I4. -&ha--OOlS. .~~""'LUl=-j_"\,,'t~>.1:o-1'cll,,m-tlt1.-t1rutir.-M1rrtl""'~---------_'~_~~~ 

Did sbe g~1 angry', lethel-No. Rbe 
was flatter .... ) You Ree, ~he felt fOIbe 
must look YOllng or be'd never ba\'e
dared.-Bm;;toD '1'rll DsCl1pt. 

How It GI"Ows. 

Unttl a mUll (jtw .... ,'wl[lethln~ note
wortby the IIttl(~ t)1JIH'tJ of wbi~l!;:ers on 
his ('hln is dp:.-('r1iIPl1 1'1.9 n "gO:lteB." 
After tIP nchlt"l'p~. t'minerwe it t~ r(>ft~r· 
red to us lJU ·'lmperllll."-J'hJltldeJphfn 
Ledger_ 

The Worst of It, 
"Do YOll kepp II {"ouk, .\'iN RlJbl1b?" 

":.\Inf'Ja rn. I not only keep the (>ook,. 
hut nl.'l() lu~r entire flJmJJy "-Bultiwol'e 
AmerIcan. 

Notblng Is so new RS whRt t\fis long 
)een forgotten. ~ (}erma n I'roverb. 

''Tbat's all. Goodt>y."-Chlcago Trib
une. 

Both Were Ancient. 
"Wbat kind or n bird was the dodo"'· 

tlsked the ('ulJow, south or tbe breezy 
bud. 

"I don't know:' .be onowered. "That 
bIrd 18 extinct. b\lt a'.k MI •• Bereleaf 
over tllere. 
Elr:cbnnge. 

Mnybe sbe'N seen one."-

A Mean Trick, 
Knkker- \\,Ily did Jones !;1ve bis 

wife a clu('l{ 'Ultlt ~tr·jJ.;:f'~ tile qnnrteN? 
Bocl{er-It It~~pp!' her su ('cmfused Rhe 

doesn't {{IIOW W\llIt lilht· lIe tomes 
'il'Ome.-Pll('k 

The ~tronv~'~\ tt\inj!~ ur~ \n danger 
from the weuke:-:.t. - l>i:-;ruell_ 

Broken. 
"Bjlnks h'A broken bls engagement 

with MisE' ll3D~um. be says." 
"Wby did be brea k It T' 
"She dedd"d she wou Idn'l marry him. 

amI be saitl Ill' 'wouldn't be engnged to 
ODY girl who wouldn't marry Wm_"
New York Mall. 

Accommodating. 
Busbund-lly Juve. I waot some. 

thing exc1ting: to r{,Arl-Homethlng real· 
ly bloodl"lIrdlin:.:: £i('lpful \Ylre- Here 
Is my dr-e~snJ:\ker's lJlll. 'a.enrest.-
PUCk, 

InstinctIve TranslatIon. 
MollH'r .'IDIIII. I II;Hl )l \'Pry to\lf'h1n~ 

(t'U(ll' from I11H tIny , .. t,'r:HIt:. ·today 
F~H Iwr-- \1 \l\\' Illl\t'h IHI' Il~ tUHl'!l you 
fur't·- Hnlt1tllw'p :\1l1prll·IlU_. __ -,-__ 

DON'T 
TAKE CHANCES 

incubator needs a good 
oil. 

Perfection Oil For Incubators 
is the best. It bums clean and evenly-no 
emo(e q.f soot. ' It makes steady burning 
the incubator oil without a risk. It's 
oil not barrel oil. 

chance 01 



H., W. Bartela shipped hop to About forty J!ldles fllllJ)Ollded 
Sioux City Wednesday. invitations Il18uad by the 

I MI'. and Mrs. Will BUBby were club to the Country Clubaof Wayne, 
!,.;~..,...........,+---++r-:.L--~.,.-,-.. -.,.-....:,~.,.,..---......,'l:"""---""""" ~~..JISI()Ull: City visitors Tuesday. of which, there are three, Tuesday 

afternoon at th~ home of Mrs. S. 
A. M. Haskell of Carthap:e, B. D. A. Lutgen. The rooms were 

vIsiting spent Sunday with home folks. funy decorated, in cal nations and 
Os~ar Lundberg made a business The addre118 ot welcome 

trip to Kimball, S. D., Tuesday; was niade· hy lIfrs; U. S. Conn, ,Mrs. L. A. Farlske 'Wall hoste118 
,. J ,_ A. Saegren returned -Monday preSident of, the Minerva's, after to the Tuesday ,club this week. 
from 'a few days' visit in Red Oak, which the" folloWing program was Gurrent eventa and an excellent 
,1uw",;,.,. , " , . renderer!. Voc~1 8010, Mrs. James paper on "Whati Literature Our 
I'Mis. W. F. Westrand visited Britton, Reading, Mrs. 10'. S. Ber- Children Should Read" Wall read 

Miss 1 Violet Jame~ of Sioux City ry, InRtrumental Bolo, ,Mrs, J. T. bY Mra. HoraCe Theobald. a gen. 
Thursday. HOURe and a Musieal Reading, Mrs. era I discussion foHowirig. The 

,J. K. Johnson and wlle.are,re. Lutgen. After the program games remainder of the afternoon Wall 
joicing 'over the arrival of a 80n anr! contests furnished' .. n'[fOrm"n· thlln spent BociallY. Mrs. Fariske 
April fir . ment until the clORe ()f the also served a delir>iouB two course land Is all 

noon when a delicious buffet luncheon. Mrs. V. A. Senter will Wayne M,,,,'u".,n..l Mra. It . Houseman, visited a d M MunRinllleri 
few daysthl week with Mrs. Paine ~:~d~:ed g:r;:t~ of ~~ank8. to pYesii:1e at the next meeting. at specially 
of Sioux CIty. ' . Min~rva club .in behalf of the In the abs~~ee of Mrs. Raymond lively must I 

Miss ,1ullnita-1l'orclon o~ Randolph Country clubs' ~or the courtesy ex- the Acme, club met with Mrs. Wal- lst. lnqu 
eJl"nt the week·end witli MiBB1l.lice tended them. \Jpon ''laving each ter Weber. The' . subject oltha "--r'---"."-"'-;--"'-"~-'"'-i-ri""""" 
Mc.K i Urick. ., ' guest >,£as presented. with a carna· le~~l'!n was 1lJl th(!" natural' wonders 

Thrj r;:idles' Aid· society of the tion. Words of high prai~c arc of the worrl. Th6Rc h'evlng papers I 
M. R clhjrch nlt't with ~frB. 'Grabin h~ard [rtorll those who attended. W(,re Me~tlames Blair" DavieS, 
Thul-ildiJY'ili'ternooo. ".... Tl\eobal" and Britell. Theladies 

. . The ,Jl'lninr Bible Circle met last then subscribed a sum of ten dol-
Hev. J. Burke left M~nday for ~'ridJlY evening at the horne lars to the relief fund of the tornado 

,Jamestown, New York, where he Miss Esther ·McNeal ·and &1:ud sufferers in Omaha. The next. WANTED-Lady or. 
th will ~iBitlhi8 father. the tenth chapter of John. !i/eeting will be held with Mrs. offair education living, 

c . Ml'~;"'rllilk Carlson of South the rE>guhlT leSsoil study Mrs. Me" Raymond. side Wayne to .dohome 
kola "8 vlaitlng her parents, Mr. Neal served ice' cream nnd cake. travel. Salll~y $11) 
and Mrs. Charley Barto; Then' they adjourned to meet Sat· The Shakespear club met with week and cxpcnoo8. 

. . 'MIlls: 'VeIiM:"I;eiime~'· came up urday afternoon 'when they dected MIRs Stocking Tu~sday evening and nnnece8l!ary, Addre8l!. 
. ond Harll)~Jer IS Buftleri?!.( trom!jy'ilicusc Saturday to spend the following officers: . 'lojoyed an interesting review' on Brown Gen') Del. 
'a seve,re attack of tonslhtlB. S\lndiY whb home folks. Biegler. president; BernlcEl . "'Peter Pan" by Miss FaIrchild. -adv'l pd. 

q, W. Wingett anrl fam!Jy :'V'lslt- JI4rs. C, C. Tomlins6n went to vice.preBiden"t; In\lLElIings. secre- MIs2 Fairchild had' the good tor- -- ,--"--.... -----7--,=~ 
. ,ed last Wetlncsrlay at the ,J. C. On/aO/1 Sunday for a visit with her tary; Elsie Biegler. treasurer; and to see Maurie Adams in the Madem HOUle-For 
Ha~meier home. . ". ,pa~ents," Mr. and, Mrs. Winn. Ina Hughes, organist. The next of thiR delightful A" strictly modern 

~ealle, Amy and VIOla PHIlltps Word was received here Sunday meeting will bc with Mrs. Schroer last week arid gave an ex- h'6use. Furnace heated. 
VIS1,~d at the. home of their broth· of thd d'eath of W. ti. Cook at Hap. and Elsie Biegler will lead. cellent review. MillS Nettie Craven cold water, both City 

I Ph II i S nd ~ will be hostess at the next meeting. Good cistern. Cemented er,: ~ mer 'PS, u ay. py, 'rexas, F'riday lllorning. Mrs. S. A. Lutgen entertained room in basement with 
Nln. G .. W. W!nget and d~ogh. Mr~. A. L. Holmberg returned the Bible Circle on Wednesday af- Mrs. Brown Palmer presided all and sewer connections. 

ter,. Neilleand )pal, spent Mon- 'saturday from u cfew ,days' visit ternonn. 'The lesson study wa.s one hostesa to tbe Rural Home society ment walks. House 18 I 
day: lIt the 1:1. C. Lyons home. with her dtmghters in Omaha. of vital imp'ortance, bringing about Iallt Thursday afternoon. ,A delic- one of the best 10cllJities in 

E,rlandson had a cM of Sam l?uors of visited various intereJ;tiDg discussions tbat ioos dinner was served after which J. 1"" BARREtT,. 
o~ the Omaha market last his".brother, GilOFge, rt~lay ... en-, lel!dto a deeper insi~ht of the the afternoon was spent in sewing Wayne, Neb,' 
IllS son, Emil, gOlOg down r()ute from Edison to his home. scrillture. Tbis is the 1>eginning tor the hostess. Mrs. Palmer was 

them. .. T. J. Bel'th and Chas. ,Bet'th were' of the second quarter. The lessons assisted by her two daughters, 
.. M

1
re. W. L. Phillips was moved called to:Winthrop, Iowa, Monday will still· continue in Genesis and ~~~~r~mes Anderson and Becken

, 1.0 he home o~ her parents, A. A. by the death of their aged mother. all who attend are receiving great 
Sl\1 th and WIfe, Monday and ie . "., blessing. Visitors are welcome The Monday club had a short 
l~et ing along nicely now. -M1SS MlIlme l"elson returned to and invited to attend. The next session at the home of Mrs: Moran 

-------.. ,-_ .. - Sioux City after a week's, stay at meeting is with Mrs. Noah Wi!-
Hunter Precinct. the home of per uncle. Olaf Nel- liamson. this wJ!jilk. It being Magazine 

day, the hostess lead in a general 
Fjd Grover was a passenger to sun. Mrs. J. H. Felber was hostess to BCussion of the topic. Light re-

w."ltlin,:.,1 Oma.ha Saturday morning. Geo. Johnson and wife went to the U." D. cluh this week when ·an f,,>.hmpnt, were sen'ed. The next 

For Sale 
CIt ... ' Property. 

-=:.':'-dv~_ . GRANT MgA.~ 

Now On Sale. 
Some excellent ·vuuo;: Duroo' lIIIl/l_e 

~IIiH and Rhode I.iaud cockerels.: ql'll 
tt farm one mile sOutb of WllfD·e ... 

-Adv_, ____ .. __ Wlll_1d~f: 
' Jiohri Erickson and family visited Omaha Wednesday to see their interesting program was carried meeting will be held with Mrs. 

at J;.ink Welbaum's Sunday. daughter, Edna. who is in the hos· out. Answers to roll call consisted Zoll. 
Some Good Thoroughbred.. , 

.. $r8. J:ohn Munson 'and daugh- pita!. 
ter~ Julia, visit(~r1 Mrs. Paul Olson Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Flint of 

• "'lUn"'n"" ~'rlrJay. Laurel were the guesta of T. J. 
Jl!!ildred Newman is quite sick, Belth and wife SaturdaY, pnroute 

I an)lrse from Wayne being in at. to,Cal'foll. 
, tenllance. • Mr. and Mrs. Andrew MathleE'on, 

Mrs. Edgar Larson' of Inman is who have been vlsitiilg their son 
~.''''f''''')''''I,V';.18'tlllg bill' parents, MI'. llnd Mrs. and daughter at Omaha, returned 

. I~f Ntllson. I)ome WerlneEfday. 
th:"'t"I'~IBtl~\ltt(ll,g dHjiI:M,,,tl':tMI'~I1,,r!,,,'1 .. I lj:rncat Samuelson and Florence Excavati"n is begun for the 

R\l~!l(!k attended Teacher's mooting basement of Hypsc's new furniture at rorfollt last week. . store. Th .. building is to be 
?Ilrs. Louis ,Johnson visited 108 ft. and made of bric\t"-

fr'iends and relatives in W"h •• fl"I" Miss Irene Chapin retu~oo-Mon-
811tptday arid Sunday. rlay to Morningside after spending 

·,bel Soderberg who is attending the week's vacation with her grand· 
, M!jege in Wayne spent the latter parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Rhods. 
:! Plltjt of the week at bome. . Miss Carrie Atkinson who has 

I{An,i<<lnl, '" r\1innir4lNelson who is attending been spending' the pust two wep.ks 
M!orningslde college, visited lIt the with her mother, Mrs. Wm. Har

w •• rln,<lit,1tl\"
iI Mrhe of her uncle, Olnf Nelson, rison,' l'etul'ned Thursday to Min-
last week. neapolis. 

}tuben Seargen, who has been 
,ti's!tlng at the ChUB. Soderberg gmil Hendrickson' has purchased 
home. teturnerl to his home at the !J()u~e recently vacated by Ch.ar
Wakefiold Sunday. ley Henry and will move bis fam

l'lannah Johnsoll returned from lIy into their new home in the 
nnl·""""'~" '"j~.-lini .. .,.mh~I1 visit at Craig last Wetlnesday. nearl"future. 

SlIe waS about four blocks from Mrs. :Dodd, who has beim visiting 
Where the cyclone struck. her sister, Mrs. T. J. Beithleft 

1 ..cAbout twenty·four young folks Wednesday for Curtis. where she 
i gathered lit the home of Swan will visi t ber daughter beforll re-

I 
SOderberg last Saturday evening, turning to her home'in Denver. 
tllking Warner by Rurprise. it be- , 
\11'" his twenty· first birthilay. 'l'he Mi~s Malldjl McKlttrick was hos-

.. tesB to the N', I. P. cillb Thursday 
: (lIrelling was pleasantly spent after evening. Owing to the absence of 
' which 1\ three-coursI) supper WIIS I 

sevll!1I1 of the members the regu ar 
,aervel'l. ._ . ___ .... ___ i>usiness session was differred with 

TIi,llrl!iil1.yi A Few Carroll Items tho n!,xt meeting. Dainty refresh-
m('nts were served by the hoste'ss. 

(F'l'om Index) 
Union Temperance services were 

A movmnent is on foot to secure 'heltl at the Preshyterlan church 
I, n slIries of entertainments fr~r 

SUJirhW evening, Rev. McCarthy 
l\\lI:P(IHO of rahlin~ funds to ' of Chadron giving the address. 
ill finBllclng Ii ball club Tilos. Rawlings, president, Chas. 
sea~on. None, as yet, have' Beebe, vice president and I. H. 
secured, but bright prospects til e Weaver secretary and treasurer 
chasing each other about the town. w<'re elected as officers of the Gas. 

Bert Francis went to Omaha Fri- pel TO;lmperance Union for the \In-
---~~i~~:n~'ti,~I!~~II!~f~~~:fi;i~~~~~~cr;~'::1 day a'nd-on Saturday he underwent suingYC!lT. 

oPeration for Iln absess which Miss Enlmrl Doose and hed Mill'-
ftltmed in forepart of his head, . 
which had caused 'hi III consid- er w('re mar'Hed at the German 

'erable pain. The operation was Lutheran chl.1rch Tuesdl\Y, March 
, successful and It is thought he will 25th, I R!)v. Borneman officiating. 

bll allowed to return home in ten The attendants were Misses Freda 
days or two weeks. Rlchel 8nrl Emma Meyer;' Messrs. 

lnl:i!rli~lIlvJc Herman Doose and Will 

Follo'wing is the lineup for the 
Coon I Creek Sluggers for the year 
1918: . 

Bernard Meyer, Catcher. 
.. .. "ll;;rJ;i~t~l,,"~,~~·:,,;~~~1';;.::::,;;;;i-7.1:,';:;'mt , . .JYJ.lLLlitt,..cPJ tcher~ -.-.- .. " ... win. D. Meyer, 1st Bas!'. 

:.b..''f'·'''~''~''''1WI Will H. M~yer, 2nd Base. 
Art LII~I5e~, Shor,tatop. 
dlni'k Bjlnilister, 3rd Base. 
Carl l!:\eyer, left field. 
HenryJ{\ljl;ler', ~enter field. 
Adolph Bair. right field. 

. N~llI Nels~n, President. 
. Dick·Meyer, Mahager. 

Winside Notes 
(L rom the 'I ribllnf') 

The Prescilla club met with Miss 
Georgfe "Bush at her home fn the 
east part of town lastSaturday and 
spent tbe afternoon in sewing and 
sociability and at the clol*! the 
hostess served a dainty two course 
luncheon. 

I have a Cew choice pure·bred"Pult~ ";, 
0081'11 and Shorth"m bull& tOl''' hi'lilh 
30" me at the h~rne.. shop. JOlnl' S. 
LRWI~ Jr< ,-Ad\' . 

A letter fum Miss Mina Lewis 
who lives at Macedonia, Iowa, to 
her hrother. says that the Sunday 
sturm blew down all the buildings 
on the Lewis home farm except 
the house and that was badly twisted 

A very sad occurence happened 
in Winside last Sunday ami, as 
there are many ruin9fs flying about, 
we will give the particulars as we 
got them direct. It seems that a 
ittle five year old son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Charles Hartman, who .live 
northwest of here, "a~ taken sud· 
denly sick and Dr. Philli(ls of Car
roll was called. The physician at 
once saw it was an urgent case 
al1d he and tbe parentA by ought 
the child here to take the after· 
noon train. The little fellow was 
taken to Dr. Mclntyre's office to 
wait for the train but had hardly 
reached there when 'he expired. It 
was a case of a kink in the bowels 
and nothing but an operation could 
have saved him. It is a very sad 

The Ladies Aid 'society of the 
M. E. ehurch will hold a business 
meeting at the home of Mrs. D. C. 
Main 'l'l:!ursday afternoon, April 
10th. at half past two. All mem
bers arc' requested to be present. 

The meeting of the P. E. O. 
Sisterhood which was announced 
for this week in last week's paper, 
will he held with Miss Nangle 
next Monday evening. 

Miss Jessie Stri~kland enter· 
tained the Bridge Whist club at 
her home last evening. Light reo 
freshments were served. 

The Westminster Guild will 
meet with Miss Wallace at the F. 
H. J oneb home next Tuesday even
ing. 

Short H!lm! For Sale; 
I have a number of good Sh<>.rt. B~m 

Bulls for sale, from seven months to 
two years old, Come and Bee .'tli.eTIl if 
you are wanting a thorouehbred anims). 

_Adv. C. B" THOMPSON" 
~ 

Poultry and Eggs 

Choice thoroughbr;d;:ii\;;i!er:: 
Barred Rock Eggs for sale,,:
George Leuders. Wayne, Neb.
adv-47 M 4. 

Eggs for hatching, S. C. R. I.,' 
Reds; B. Plymouth ~ocks , ~Ird : 
Ronen Ducks. WINNIE MEJ~:R ' . 
Phone 2l·417-adv IOtf. ' 
------~----.---~-~----.'-

White Rock' eggs for hatchillllf 
from my pen of carefully selec~~1 
large vigorous hens mated wlith 
males from Henry Linke's prl,ze 
winning pen. Eggs are tl'Still:tg 
high per cent fertile. Call and $ee 
my stock or phone Red 387. ilIIlte. 
L. P. Walker. ad". 

case and the Tribune deeply sym· Mrs. C. A. Chace will entertain 
pathizes with the stricken family~ the E. H. club tomorrow evening. S."C. ,\rhite Leghorns 
. Among those who har! relatives The G. A. R. Circle mect.qSatur. Eggs F(5f Hatching -
injured or had narrow eSl'apes duro day evening of this week. Pens headed by mal .. from the "'111:5-
ing the Sunday storm was Dan TERLAID" Egg Farm. Stock is bmed 
Cavanaugh who had a br~ther in The Thursday club has no meet· right and fed right. A iimiled numll>er 
it at Neola, .Iowa. Mr, Thomas ing this week. __ ,.__ of eggs for sale at $1 SO per lS •. ~k: 
Cavanaugh and ~ife are reported G W 'I d . t W. your order early. Phone Red· 116" 
in Tuesday's Bee, a8 being injured " c en erson IS a IIlne· 'RTILITY GUARANTEED 
and badly burned, but how serious bag-o and Emerson this week de-I FE , 
it cannot be found out now. Mr. livering nursery stock. ' I. C. Trumbauer, "'aYlle ! 

L. W. Needham'q hrnthcr, Cliff ="""======================~,,,-' =,;"P 
Gigear of Emerson, was boarding r--------------------------... ~ ",I, ,I iiut in the resirlence di.strict and 
was so close to the storm that the 
windows were suckerl (lut and a 
valise was drawn out througb the 
Window by the same influence and 
has not been seen since. Walter 

had relatives within a block 
wind swept street and Mrs. 

• Mclni:yIe_thinlta.herrelati 
were in it or very close. 

Clipped From Boyle', Paper 
M. H. Boyle, wife and little boy. 

and Mrs. Boyle's mother and sis· 
ter, :Mrs. N. B. and Val Ecker, ar· 
rived here from Winside, Neb., 
Tuesday and have, moved 

residence. 
an 

newspaper, trace yeur bag· 
th'at has lIeen lost in transit, 
'a ,60 pound axe splitting 

through stumps for firewood and 
move, all In the space of 48 hours'! 
If vou haven't don't.-Estacada, 
(O;egon) ProgreBB •. 

Roy Fisher sh i three fine 
Hampshire -WWl3-.t<>··.£'~ .. u.-t:_'-e~H>]tll 
Plainview Friday. and the latter 
can be sure he has the best there 
is in that line. 

Johll Boo~ent to Wayne Sat
urday to hll ,', he law interpreted 
to s\lit him' n regard to ennenses 
and peti tions, and returned that 
night Joo~ing as pleased 'is a boy 

The Percheron St~llion' 

GODARD 
Will make the season at Ed. Owen 
farm, 1 1-2 miles west of Wayne." 

1850, .has good action. Has 

been examined and is sound. 

PEDIGREE AT ·BA.RN 

TERMS:.-,--$15.00 to insure-eolt-te stand and'suck. 
taken to prevent accidents, but' will not be 
should any oCcur. No Sunday service. 

RAY HURST, .0 

I 

. with t.ew red topped bO()ts. I.L----~--------"!-------:::2:..:..Oiiii"'-!~~io!!! 

" 

ii~ ---:---c---'-'-" 
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